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Rutgers-Kidnapping" Fake
Causes State-Wide Alarm

Nov. 3~A "fake'' kidnappingp p g
Sirotiiers of Sidney Mar-

iaete
Tus, Rutgers ywversity senior, when they "ab;-

night:
cordon Of police to be~ThroWn about the

^jrversity-aection-and a state-wide police "teletype
alarm to be Droadcast

MargoKiw, however, was returned to the fra-

-.writer of a gossip column for the Targum, universi^ vember 10. evident on every side.
merchants of the city yesterday

South Amboy Man Dies at 101
Sooth Amboy, Nov. 3—Hezekiah E. Johnson,

who would have been 101 years old this Christmas,
d t ffiji ^ ^ k S h Aw

was dead at
oy, d

children.
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,
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began detailed preparation for
the Intensive "Buy Now" cam-
paign to be conducted Saturday,
Monday and Tuesday. November
11. 12 and 13.

Enthusiasm for the parade and
entire ''Buy Now" campaign was
expressed by more than TO rep-

y . i v i n g are
children.15 ugreat-grandchildren, 16 great-
grandchildreri and one great-great-great-gran

iformatory Inmate Pardoned
TrentoBt Nor. 3—Application of Mrs. Harriet

Evans, serving a life term for murder at the Clinton
Reformatory for Women, for a pardon has been de-

-pied by theState Board of Pardons. ThisTiathe first
application made by Mrs. Evans since the-courts
commuted her sentence of death in the electric chairĴ BuyJ*Now" "campaign!
in October, 1931. Mrs. Evans was convicted of the

murder of her husband, Robert, and a companion,
Albert Duffy, in Lakehurst, in 1930. Lester Under-
down, a Lakehurst marine, was convicted with her
and sentenced to death, but was later granted a new
trial. The jury found him guilty and recommended

i a life sentence.
The Board of Pardons heard 551 applications for

[ clemency and granted 189 paroles involving prisoners
i aYthe state prison, Rahway Reformatory, Clinton
Reformatory, and the Mercer and Hudson county

U ^ r i 21 years, breaking luid entering; Jo-
seph Mullener, Union county, 3 years, false pretense;
and Daniel Rudman, Union county, 1 to 2 years.

Editor Addresses P.-T. A.
rthnrtiirCily, Nov. 3—The NRA, Soviet Russia

G%VMercliants
Begin to Prepare

ForMAtfarade
Cliy Be Decorated
For Event: Plan Another.

Meeting MplgayZ

YETERANS WILL ACT
AS DIVISION CHIEFS

With hearty co-operation in the
city-wide NRA Bur Now parade
UV W fieJ4_«1day H6- which Superintendent of Schools Arthur L. .Ferry

submitted to the Board of Education at its meeting
in-Rahway-high^sehooli-Tuesday nigh

In his portion of the report* '
summarlzirfi reports of the de-
partment heads and school prin-
cipals. Superintendent • Perry

the city's <indut-
trlal. business, civic and frater-
nal-organizations during a meet-
ing in Rahway Jjigh school Wed-
nesday evening.

Final details for the mammoth
parade will be made during a
mass'meeting of citizens and or-
ganization representatives to be
held in the high school next Mon-
day evening. All 'citizens are
urged to be present at this im-
portant gathering, vi -̂  •

The entire "cRy wiH assume
gala attire for the parade acd

stressed
r an

school.

W. Ward. Bloomfield.
rate the-stores and shops of the

Uon U obtained will nlfjo,deco--
rate the streets. . Merchants will
do everything in their power to
make the affair A cuceeu.

Mayor Alfred C. Brooks vffl be
asked to declare a general holi-
day after 5 p. m. on the day of
thi parade, which will start at 7
p. m. sharp.-Seven dlviikms will
be Included- in the parade.,mem-
bers of the Amertcao Legion and
Veterans of - Foreiga- War*, rt

and Nazi Germany are the three major revolutions
I now going on in the world, Dr. Stanley H. High, con-

rihiilincr iwtirnr nf th» T.itprary Digest said in an
[addresslereJast night at the 33rd annual New Jer-

Any prnwtv desiring
Uon regarding the' parade OT^
in arranging a float mar be-'as-
sisted by Inquiring at 1he NRA
"Bur Now" «-ow"n<t>*» headquaf-
tera. 130 Mala street, which- has
been opened especially for the
purpose. The telephone number
there, is Rahway, 7-3379.

The meeting Wednesday- night
was in charge of Harry Robin-
son, chairman of the special com-
mittee in charge of the parade.

was assisted-br-John-A^-Over-- ̂ f ^ y
kin. executive secretary, and

ITreads on NRA Toes
Washington, Nov. 3—A direct break between the

I NRA and the Department of Commerce,over the
rogram became imminent today, following
y a departmental committee of a blast-
overnmental interference and control" of

Following directly after Administrator John-
son's declaration that government must keep a tight
rein on business, a business advisory and planning
council for the department of commerce said in a

[resolution:'- . " = . ' ,
I "The continuance and advancement of the
[American standarjdjDf Jiving is of necessity the prime
ĉoncern of American business. To maintain this

rade. Schaefer whose services
were secured • through George
Livingston-, manager of the Rah-
way theatre, last night asked for
volunteers to work on the parade
committee and anounced that he
would be willing to give any In
formation to those wishing to en-
ter floats Jn the line of march.

Many business houses and in
dustrial plants were : included
among those who promised their
support last night. Some of
these were:. Merck and.company.
Wheatena corporation, Quinn tc
Boden, National Pneumatic, Re-
glna corporation, Three-In-One
Oil company, Royal Maufac-
turing company, Philadelphia

Need

Many School Needs Citedin 95-Page Report Presented
to board of Education by-Superintendent of

._—r-Schools-Eerry;-Urge8JRpo8evelt Addition

_^L^Honored by Loan.

The need for more school jpace, particularly in
additions to, Roosevelt̂  schdbT anfl tfie high "school,
more teachers, more equipment and a revival of the
special subjects eliminated as an economy measure^
are tJhe main points stressed by department heads
and school principals in the "95-page annual report95-pa

oois

in particular
addition to

the need
Roosevelt

nine In Uus school xn not get-
ting th; proper educational op-
portunity because olL.overcrowc-,
ing1 and that one-fifth of the
normal program of that schoo' has
had to be eliminated because of
lack of -eachtTs and classrooms.
He claimed that some persons,
who do not own their own homes,
have moved from Rahway<*3 other
niunlcipaUtle5~ irtJBre^^their' -chil-
dren i n this,age,group can secure
a more rounded education.

Superintendent Ferry's report

also stressed* the overcrowding in
the high school which he says
needs a lunchroom, new class-'
rooms and study halls.

He pointed to the reorganiza-
tion of the high school curricula
^hlch-haa placed it la tlie- list ol
accredited secondary schools of
the Middle States Association of
Colleges—and—Secondary—Schools -Cftfaens-BinWlng and
and the list ot. the New Jersey
State Department of Public In-
struction.
Elementary Schools ^ Adequate
With lincotn School Excepted

With Vat exception of th<
"antiquated." Lincoln school, the
report stated that the populations
in the elementary schools are not

Please Turn-to Page Two

Boy Scout Drive Mrs. Little Urges
i Openslfere Today Referenda Support

P_. R. Forman, County
President, Heads Cam- '

paign in T îg Gty^_
Ao educational folder depicting

the work of the Union County
Bay, Scout
today:

Coancfl^jra* maOed

n
today and will contirae. until
Kovember 13..' The campaign
budget for 19M is $13,000, one-
half of which is to be secured in
the nine communities? in the
county and the-rett-»ia-ba-pro
videdr by the Elizabeth Comma
nlty Chest .

Pniin T? Fnrmnn, prWriynt of

Rahway Woman Makes
Plea for Education at

, P.-T. A. Convention
" "The—greatest.: investment—the

state can make Is education, for
its returns will' decide the future

;-£,

Merck & Co. Adds 154 Em-

AlBEBT F. KIRSTE3N. SR.

ployees and $220,000
to Annual Payroll

NRA CHEMICAL CODS
NOT YET APPROVED

In order to comply in spirit
and fact with the National Re-
covery Administration,. 154 em-
ployees, representing a yearly
payroll increase b* $220,000, have
been added ic the several plants
pi Merck & Co., Inc., manufac-
turing chemists, George W. Merck,
president, announced yesterday.
This increase was made between

Prominent Kahway merchant
who was elected president of the

June
•ear.

sociation for the 18th consecn-
Uve time by the shareholders
last night.

Citizens Loan Has

All Officers Re-elected at
Shareholders Meeting

Last Night

yesterday:' afternoon in
urging the passage of both refer-
enda on the ballots at the coming'
election pertaining . to: school
funds, before more than 600 dele-

Union Council, has been named
by Campaign Chairman W. Rich-
mond Tracy, as the community
ch'airman in Rahway. A group

men wffl~be~~organlzea"To
do the job of obtaining the local

gates and members representing
the New Jersey Congress of Par-
nts aad Teachers rnnvpnpd at

tral avenue, was elected presi-
dent of the Citizens Building and
Loan association for the 18th
consecuttive year at the 19th an-
ual meeting; of the shareholders
of the. association last night.
~ Other officers named were:
vice president, the Rev. Chester
M., Davis; treasurer, James Mc-

Lillian carlson; secretary, Abe
Weitz. All were re-elected1.

Directors earned for three year
terms were: William Holt, pur-
chasing agent, Cblgate-Palm-
olive-Peet company: Charles

its 33rd """""i convention in At-
lantic City.

Little, who is president of
b

into two
divisions with Abe Weitz-as major
of Division A. and Joha R. Bau-
mann. as major of Division B.

The captains of Division A are:
James McCollum. Freeland J.
Gibbons and Duncan A. Talbot.
The Division a
Morris Pachman
Brooks.

captains are:
and Alfred C.

theJMiddle;Atlantic-States-ebun-
cil-of=the-Natlonal-P.-T.-A. Con-

OTiialiey. superintendent. Mac-
Lac-Kasebier- ChatHeld Corp.;
Joseph Potter, treasurer," Rahway.
Trust Company: Charles w a
works manager, Royal Manufac-
turing company; the Rev. Chester
M.-Davis, pastor. First Presby-
teran—church;—Peter Sensenig
real estate broker.

congress.—and-a-member-of-Gov-
ernor, A. Harry Moore's state
school survey commission^ "also
stated, that the so-called "fads

- Please Turn.-to J?ag» Two

Needlework Guild Plaps
Meeting fqr Wednesday

Mrs. HarrFAT White. Philadel-
phia, will be the guest speaker
during the annual meeting- of the
Rahway branch of the Needle-
work Guild, to be held Wednes-
day at 3̂  p. m.Jn._Trinlty i t J L
church. - ^ :—•—•-•-•

\ governmental influence and control and must be per-
mitted to continue to exercise the initiative and the

ear that have characterized-its remark-j
lnpmpntJn t.hp past" Ci'owdOpemng^Niglit

and frills" of -education are the
things that develop character and
quality and leadership and urged
more rounded curricula.

The delegates pledged thenr-
serves to work for the passage
of the referendum for the repeal
of the $7,000,000 bond issue for
state water rights and diversion
of the funds to aid school dis-
tricts as they believed it is the
only hope to keep many of the
schools in New Jersey open after
January 1.

The action of the delegates fol-
lowed appeals by Mrs. Ljttle, Tep-
reSenU5g_vJfie__ Middle Atlantic
States Congress, and Mrs.
Charles H. Cooley, of Penning-

presTdent "or the~New~Jersey
Congress. Mrs. Cooley declared
that the release of $7,000,000 for
school—purposes—^wfll— solve—tht
problem of meeting the-salaries
of unpaid teachers and keep the

:overy Administration, was ex-
lained, yesterday by John J.

auinn, president of the company.
While complying 100 percent

spirit and fact-with the-ad--
ministration, the company is not
et entitled to fly the blue eagle.
:t is this fact which has been
uestioned by many local persons

and whichwasexplainedin ao ao
17 an* October 17 of this

^ot-ih
in number of employees andi pay-
roll was made in the Rahway
plants, offices and warehouses.
The remaining 10 percent increase
was made in the Merck organiza-
tions- in _New York City, St.
Louis and Philadelphia.

A large majority - of the - em-
ilant ..were Rahway cmfwypaoin

ployees added at the Rahway
plant were Rahway persons, Mr.
Merck pointed out. .

As is the case. with_marye_rof
the larger industries in the coun-
try, the gereral chemical, code
proposed by the Chemical Alli-
ancer^has-notryet~been-approved
by the recovery administration.
Manji details of this code are
still being thrashed out.̂ —It rwas-
explained yesterday, however^
that Merck & Co. have signed~the- time'"'tn'e" manufacturers

by.
so doing are even now living up
to the specifications contained
therein. This does not, however,
entitle Merck; &; Co. to display
the_blue/ eagle, and for thls/rea-

fhff "local-chemfcal^companjr
canrot fly the blue eagle even
though it has complied in every
detail with the provisions of the
code. Merck & Co. will, there-
fore, have the blue eagle as soon
as the code to which they 'have

ireadj^—subscribed,—is—approved
by the administration. In the
meantime the substantial in-

in number of employees
and in payroll has been made.

Pjolling.Place. Changed .,_
—Erom-10-to-28-Maih-St

City Clerk William J. Hennessy
committees—as—follows :-
ing. Mr. O"Malley. chairman; Eu-
gene Ludlum, John W. Mainzer
real estate and welfare. James
Smith, chairman; Paris R. For-
man, the Rev. Davis.

In presenting his annual re-
port to the shareholders. Presi-
dent Kirstein stated that all ma-
turities were paid in full Novem-
ber 1 ard that "On accout of our
reserves meeting all 'the require-
ments of the recent ruling by the
Department of Banking and In-
surance, we are now permitted to
pay our maturities in full."

We are still conducting a $1.-
000.000 association at an annual
expense of approximately -$5,000
or about .one-half -of_one_pet
«ent,"-Mr, remarked
emphasizing jthfi_ej;onomies exei*'
cisedby^the^directors. ._

word
from the DnioS County Board of
Election that the polling place in
the Second District of the Second

.Ward.has-been; changed from 10
Main street to 28 Main street.
The polling district has been at
10 Main street for more than 10
years but has been much too
small during the last few years
and due to the large number of
voters expected to be listed fo:
permanent registration it Was
cided at the last minute to movi
to larger quarters.

Two extra clerks will be place
at the Second District of th<
Second Ward by the county boarc
for the registration of perma-
nent—voters.—while—eight- othe
clerks will be- placed at the 10
oilier polling places in Rahway to

Pennsy Gels $84,000,000
WaaWnrtottrNov^3--PresidenUU)QseYeLtJLod_ay_

h'ad apj^vefSotments of $135,000,000 tc.the rail-
roads of the country in the first big thrust towards
aiding the capital industries.

Oi the total $51,000,000 will, go to a score^or
more raSroadifor purchase of 1,000,000 tons of steel
rails and40O,OOO tops of the tie plates and other fast-

The Pennsylvania railroad will ^ * ^ W ?
for completion of electrification of its New Yoric-
Washingtbri route and for needed motor units, freight

As They Present Series of Skits and Choruses; "High
Hat Club" Scene Proves Hit of Show with Mrs. G.

—G. Kane, Jr-jind- Harry Davis as Leading Stars
Rahway's interpretation of a night club was revealed last night hi

"High Hat", a colorful musical revue presented by the Junior Service
league in Franklin school. The presentation, which Is the-organiza-
tion's annual affair to raise funds for Its milk fund, will be repeated

schools open.

:- The entire-allotment will be in the .forai of se-
cured loans to the carriers, complete details of which
flrft now npjn'g wnrkfd out. '

tonight.
Among 'the entertainers of 4

PLAN ELECTION DINNER "
The Church Workers of Holy

Comforter cnurch wiTTnolct Hieir'
annual • Election Night chicken
dinner in the church from fi to

Quinn and Boden Explain ^
Failure to Fly Blue

Eagle Insignia "

RENTER'S NRA CODE
NOT YET COMPLETED
The position of Quir.n & Boden

o., Rahway book manufacturers,

tail by Mr. Quinn.
In brief, the local book manu-

facturers cannot fly the NRA in-
signia because the_ graphic^ arts
code has not yet been approved
by the administration. Quinn &
Boden Co. is however, in full ac-
cord with the "proposed-graphje "
arts code. - , - . . . , .,.-..; - .

Explaining . the matter yester-
lay, Mr. Quinn said that on July

14. 15 ami-16~ representatives "of
the bbokbiDding industry met in
Back Hill Falls, at which time a
(/ode for the industry was drawn
Tip and signed by the representa-
tives. Mr. Quinn was.thennamed "
to the executive committee of
the group.
. -This code was submitted to the
;overnment on July 26, at which

were
complimented on their work, it
being explained that the code
was the second submitted for ap-
proval. The .manufacturers were
also assured* that approval

i;or-Would be^gjyen _withln
two weeks.

However, other graphic arts in-
dustries began submitting- codes
until it was found that it was
one of the nation's largest in-
dustries comprising 40,000 indi-
vldual plants,- not, including the
io-callect attic, cellar ana Ded>-

room establishments, and doing
an annual business of $2,600,000,-

0. This made the problcrar-30—
gigantic that ah enormous amount
of work has been necessary to
formulate a-master code- that will—
cover all branches of the indus-
try and still_be fair t o a l L - The
master code has been necessary

.anrtfiunceo yesterdaii_aIIeniQon(jjecau^e^a-.separate_codB for each
that he had just received

"High Hat Club," which: formed
the second act, who received un-
usual praise for their work, were
Mrs. Q, Q. Kane, Jr. and Harry
Davis, "on their way to the 'Dark
Town Strutters' Ball." and Miss
Florence Ochlltree
Engelman, .who in

"Six Little Beauties"
Have Heavy Boles

"Six Little Beauties," Morris
Pachman, Benjamin Pachman,
Charles CMalley, James McCol-
lum. Fred C. Bauer, Sr. and Tom

and
an

Irving
apacheg

manner, sang and danced to the
tune, "Let's All Sing l ike the
Birdies turnrdies turn

Honest appreciation of the en-
d d b th d b

^ ' } i o f f o r e i g n g o l dnk of New York in —..
: purchases to boost commodity pnces, - . g
tatively learned today that prjMmuin prices wiU be

was expressed . .
audience last evening. The au-

inw.nTWiri} •.fllm'"*.

ta t ive ly l e a r n e d t o d a y t h a t p r ^ p
t h e i a i t o f f e r e d t o l u r e g o l d to A m e n c a .

tlon, featuring »oanji local per-
sons,_posslble. \

Forum Meeting Held
By P. B. A. Yesterday

A quarterly forum meeting was
held by Railway local No. 31. Pa-
trolmen's Benevolent association
in the Moose home. Pulton street,
last night." These meetings are
held four times a year to permit
all members to attend a special
Bet-together. x \

A report was made on the an-
nual ball to be held by the local
In1 - the Casino ballroom, - Main
street, Friday, December 8. The
report was made by Richard

10 p. m. .

tion which will be effective here
for the first time.

A cooking stove and other
kitchen equipment is neededi by
Overseer of the Poor Floyd E. Ma-
son to aid a needy familyT"

of- approximately 40 branches
would be impossible. This code
was decided upon after a general
meeting o* 3.000 representatives
held in Washington in Septem-
ber. General committees have
done the work for this body ever
since.
Code 95 f0 Complete
At This Time

During the convention of book-
binders held in Chicago last
week, which Mr. Quinn attended.
Deputy Administrator Lindsay
Rogers, who has conducted- the
work for this industry, -was pres-
ent and submitted a sketch of-
the code proposed so far. This
showed that about 95 percent of
he workrhas-been" completeaTtlie

remaining- f Ivc —perccut ^b>lnS"
omppsed' of-minority complaints, i

rt f rnmpTption -within the
ery near future. ..;... .
In order to decide on the policy

'or_.Qiilnn &._Boden-Co.—to-f
ow until the code is approved.

Rahway Record to Issue
Election Extra Wednesday Morning

Following a regular custom, The Record
will supply the citizens of-Rahway and vicinity
"with the latest and most comprehensive reports
of the interesting happenings on Election Day.

• An Election Extra will.be published Wed-
nesday- morning with a complete tabulation of

h X l l results as well as County, State, Na-

ibl| w l s p g
fame,, entertained in then- own ing the illness of Raymond Bar-1
inimitable style, in . one of the ton. - , '
series of skits and choruses Henry J. Miller made a report
which composed the first act. on the state meeting of the or-

entertainers "dashed their
usual quickly accepted) • style

touch of the esthetic was
given to the show -when the Miasec.

and Patty
WJtte and Bob Fowler, and Ar-

tober 17. .
The local went on record

ul«Hm& cuuailcte jaiufruri ul I
Rftb.'way IWtA parade, November

Please Turn to Page Four

tne entertauunentreommtteg
President Daniel J. Rommel

waa

Woodbridge townships, as rapidly as possible
after the i-inal count is made known.

There will be' the regular edition of The
iPJcdLToesdaysmorning and will be delivered

Please Turn to Page Two

Service Your Car for Winter.
Prestonc, Glycerine, Alcohol.

Morton Bros.—Main and Milton

for perusal at yovusbreaklast table by the regu-
lar Record carriers. ̂ X

The Election Extra will be an additional is-
jfrere-aerved_by- —sue-of-this-ji&ws\}aper—next-week as a means—

of supplying our" thousands of Record Teaders
--with-the-latest-happeningsinJRafiway and vicin-

bj> J o h n K l e s e c k e r j i s e c r e t a r y . . ' I i t y E I R S T . , » . , . ' .,

Oh Shoo
It's In the Bag

Yes. it's almost a sure bet
that you will sell that used fur-
niture or whatever you-may-ad-
vertise for sale in The Record
Want Ads.

And if you have a house or
apartment for rent the chances
of renting it are very much in
your favor if you place an ad

JHhereOtjfiH-be-seen-and-read
by the. people who are looking
for a new location in this com-
munity. " : .:

It pays to use the Want Ads
They get results because:
Almost everybody in Rahway
and vicinity reads them. •

A HE. KAMWAX RECORD
"The Home Newspaper"

Cash In"
Minimi^ charge

Any One Ad SO cente~

'• >-> t-s-i
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j e e d of More School Space Stressed
I; Bi Report of Schools Superintendent

Continued From Paige- One

too large. It pointed to the in- limited to the letter of their con-
tests now* being given In

_rw»u
lifhe 'world !
Br&eseare
Wnasfet

tlw «rade schools, and. the plac-
:pag •of the seventh grade on ' t

sem£rdepartmental as vital Im-
provements in the school systenT

Other Improvements which wer<
noted as having been accom-
plished during the past, year
were> the enlargement of the high
schQpl library, the employment

' of ir full time librarian,' the ad-
_ffltftfc ot a

IMth

OILS Of I
swill)

y." Thesti
by

riiieHepbu
, Jr...and|

the addition of a biology labora-
"~~ _ ough an alterigfon in t h e
. sctesce department the equlp-

ine Of & second typewriting room
—in- fixe - commercial department
-andthe-addltlon-of-anotijer-com'

mercial teacher. •-•..-
PraSes Loyalty and Support
Of Sahway Teachers

Superintendent Perry's portion
of the report concluded with an

surplus of service reptesentatire
of the teachers of ourHate." "
HI** School Principal - — ^
ftal DepartmentB«a*s~*«port

Individual reports byfrindpal
Italph N.' Kdcher of ttie.blgii
school and hlgb school depart^
mental heads showed man; lm-
jrovwneats-thjoughout-tae school L

have- caeerfullr pertained their
duties." •

I Glory"!
liter']
fay

"5H of the6e services," the re-
port, read, and many others, the
Bahjay teachers have cheerfully
performed. They have ot been

rgirl and|

ters Un
iles
deville

a clever
Hheirla

i,five.-a
l^offer'1"
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g 45 a con
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"Morning Ql
j_girljwhosej

oUons. Her fig.^

We Invite the Ladies |
to inspect Uiir Fine

more school- rqoms, a -lunch room
physical training, and higher salt
arles .to the teachers. Beports
were given In this group.hy Wst

d f"Ui"hlh
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City's Merchants
Prepare Parade

Quarti company, Mac-Lac com-
pany, Gray-Motors.. Evans Oon-

rtton commrm rHr*ct Saving

LucUle Caifcart,
school' English department: Ei~
wardiPetriae. hM* o£ tha For-'
eig&' Language department; J. p .
Person, head of toe Mathematics
department; fcOee Evelyn C. Wtor,
Instructor)Instructor) T
tory; Leroy 8. Potts, Instructor

W t J R t ep
ertA. Coan;' Instructor, in Prob-
lems of •=• Later Ameticaa Democ-
raer: Spencer. H. tterrlam. head
of the Sdance department; Tyler

tok^head of the. Commercial
t t Jh Dlxn direc^ o .

department; John Dlxon, direc-
tor of.Vocational EdUcatton de-
partment; Jtta. 4Ben HUef

itnictor in hi»h school
Music department; Miss Jiane D-
Beynoa,; 'Deiih- • of ;fflr1i<; MlM

STATIONERY
Df A WIDE-TPBICarX4NGEl

• Make This Store
' youK
HEADQUARTERS
• FOB

MAGAZINES
NEWSPAPERS

POPULAR FICTION j
GAMES

-TOYS ^ — ~ -
SOVELTBES
CIGARETTES

AGENTS FOB

FINE CANDIES

Dworetz
Cojner Irvine and Cherry Sts. I

BAHWAT

Anne M. Valli'. high school U-
brarlan.

Other reports tai?luded in the
"master".Jeport ifete from the
following: Austin L- Singer, prin-
cipal of Roosevelt.'achool; Miss
Jutt» T+WortGl, prjidpal of Lin-
coln sctooli-Mlas if. Ada Parrell,
principal of "> Praftltlln- - schooli
Mlss'U: Grace*- SnilthVprincipal
ojf. Qrover Clweland; Washington
and Columbian schools; Miss Lil-
lian V^ Campbell, ptanaiy super-
visor; John ttoonl- direefcr ô
Visual EAicBtlon in' the Voca-
tional Education - department;
Mto Josephine Raub. head of the
Home Economics "department;
JBw Ann M. McNeil, head of. the
special classes; Miss Margaret E.
CoHyer, supervisor, of. elementary
music; Miss Marion Q. Cooke. art
supervisor; -Pied A. Elaumlnzier,
principal :of -tee^evenliig schooir'
15arl H. Walter, director of thf
Physical Education department;
Dav4d T.' Bender, repotr on ath-
letics;. Orrln .A. driffis. lntrt-
miiralicpaeh; MIBSClara.E.Cts"-
ptoi'adrool nurse;1 Misk Anne
Shotveff. attendance affloer.' ,.

Give Two Garments ana Join.
; The Needlework Guild. ;;

company; Moe Davis; Harry Ap-
pulegate. Thomas PiUpatrick. Q.

igman. Juhn-atridtefr-WUU
iams Electrical compaar*-' Louis
Miller, Peter Sensenlg, Albert
Cravath and Herman Ories.
. The sendees of at least four
ianto"were plcdgea 1or the pa-

rade. Superintendent of Schools
Aitour.k.Ptrry promised a school
unit, acd "baToTwEne;"repreJE€ftW-
tlves o? St. .Marie's Fife, Drum
and BugIe~coriai~AinericanIiegion

rf Gtnt Kedc- L. L, _aw ^Wfac thejfarm at
select their yOiday dinfltr from

d l i l a t U n i n c process..

FeUpwship Qob Discuss

AD mteresttnr address on *T*e
•Rfewanla uf Work" by
Pihl«y- Keecti.' pastor of • First
Baptist church.
spirited- discussion on the sub-
ject was held by the Fellowship
club at the Y. M. C. A. last night.

Entertainment features consist*'
ed of community singing tod fay
P^nk Erridcson, with Edgar
Kelley, accompanist. Mr. Errick-
so also rendered a special parody
for the-club.- A- vote -of sym-
pathy" was'extended to Mayor and
Mrs. Alfred C. Brooks on. their
bereavement. -: The Hallose^
dpee , ard LitWe Brothers' party

' e t d ' a successwas 'reported' a success.
,The siibject. of next

t
week's, j .

meeting will be "Resolved,- That
the^ currencj" should^ be inflated.1
G. Edward HOUbway; member of
the high school faculty win speak;
on- the affirmative side and Rob-
en A. Coan, another faculty
member, will uphold the negative
side. There wM be a meeting of.
the'•- executive committee' of -the

_ou_as_a_dap
, who play s i
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seen by patr|
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sston Sturges,|
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FRT1TTS
were: Mrs. Florence Korbely,
Miss Ida Hubert and Mts» Cath-
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TS GBOiWB WE HAVE ITi

Anything You,Desire m Quc&tiy~

This market has alwrar*; been known for lto hl«h «aaUty
fruits and TetetaUs. . ]. •' ••;

THEXAEOE8T VAEIETYIN THg'ciTT
and AT THE IX>WE8T FWQB$ -

SPECIALS for SATURDAY ONLY

Fancy BRUSSELLS SPROUTS, qt - . . 10c

CARROTS, 3 bSnches . . . ;:l I...

club Monday night In'the "Y"
8. John W. Busch presided'
the meeting. .

: Guests present were: Al MaW
too. Hadley R. Bramel, Sermanf
Kag«n, Frank W. Benson. John
p*AmbT0sa and Richard Morton:

The dinner which preceded the
meeting was served by members
of the-"YV auxiliary. Th«ywere:
Mrs. Charles H. Harding and Mrs.
John E. Cornell. - The waitresses

vMeetlng with Mrs.-Walter. X
Springer, 37 East Milton avenue.

was founded a (Quarter of a cen-
tury ago, Mancrlwter Grove,.No.
8, Woodmen circle, celebrated Its
SStb anniversary Tuesday, night.
Mrs. Springer marked her 25th
•anniversary as secretary of the
c l u b . ..•'••

Supper was served at a table
elaborately decorated'with appro-
priate Hallowe'en decorations.
High tribute was paid to Mrs.
Springer, and Mrs. Mary C. Hig-
glns,-.the only, charter) members
now coroected with the grove, for
their work In carrying on the or-
ganization. Plans Meie made for
a public: card party to be held

, 1 0 c | | to_ the home of Mrs. Theodore
jE 875 J f f W d

...10c
j g :875, Jefferson avenue, .Wed-.
| nesday, November 8. Mrs.- Mau-
[Jlci'lmrie

.10c

PQce Solid Calif. TOMATOES, ft

SWEET POTATOES, , 10c

Ripe Solid Bananas, doz .;. .15c —

Eitra Fancy Large Jnicy ORANGES, 15 for 25c

Extra Fancy Idaho Baking Potatoes,
" 15-lb. bag 'i' ' " : " ' / ' / '

ftj charge of -the

r A regular buaines* meeting will
be held7 in the home of Mrs, Pe-
ter ' Godfrey, • 39 New Church
street, Wednesday, November 22.
Prizes at cards were won by Mis

Explain Codes
Continued from Page One

Mr. Quinn called' all of his em-
ployees together and explained
the matter and adred *h:0r opin-
ions. With New York compstitors
of Quinn & Boden Co, working
on a «-hour week, Mr. Quinn
asked his employees if they wish-
ed to sign the blanket cods and
by » doing" reduce* their- work-
ing hours to *S per week, the
hour rate of pay remairJng the
same^and-th«rehy_red«clng nheir
^nmirye by eight hours per*
week. He also explained that the
working hours, could be reduced
to "40 per'weelc for'ihe same
weekly _wage«Litt*ni received for
44 and 48 hours, but explained
that if that was done the local

Dismissal of Mrs. Scott
Ruled^HlegaHjy^State-

'School Head

Trenton. Nov. 3^-Mrs, Helen B~
Scott, a teacher in the Clark
Township sdhool who prcs dis-

plant would
20 percent
New York

be operating at a
disadvantage over
competitors which

would mean; that a great deal of
i l d '

elsewhere. The employees
elded
until

continue as they' were
blanket code is ap-

petcent of the Quins
employees.'ire skUled
tlve well over the re-

high wages, white the unskilled
workers recelv wll over the re-
quiremenU for t h e blanket code.
. W h e n t h e master code is »p-

measure -by-the
Education was ordered reinstated
with salary from the time of her
ri by Dr. Charles H. Elliott,
state commissioner of education in
a decision rendered here Wednes-
day. Dr. Elliott declared'that Mrs.
Scott! was JBcgally dismissed. ..

According to-'Dr. Elliott's deci-
sionrMe^BcottJfas employed^m-
der four cont&ets--. beginning
March 10, 1930 'and that she was
protected undes the Tenure of Of-
fice act.

I t was contended by the attor-
ney for the Clark school officials
that Mrs: Seotftras not protected
under the Tenure" act because his
last contract, not signed until Sep-
tember 1, 1932. made^a definite

tjrp months to her em-
fc He1 also- ^contended

f h B d f
emDlafanenfc ^
0>a| tiit ninutes of the Board of
Education d a n&t show resolu-
tions of employment in Accordance
with the school law, and that even
f she were under-tenure she had

no "right to another position in
rk sJnccT'the one she! held wait

immediately abide by aH its re-
quirements in order to comply
fully with the fntlre recovery
program, Mr. Quinn said.

CARD PARTT.PLANNED._._..
Further plans were made by

U»6 St. Paul's" Church~Workers
Tuesday afternoon in session

lth Miss May Baker. 8'Ehn ave-

for reasons of economy.
Dr. Elliott pointed out that it

is admitted that the dating of her
ast contract was, not aue to any

intention op the part of the school
board to affect the tenure rights o£
Mrs. 8cott."but"rather delay on the
part of the school clerk in sending
jut the contracts and. the failure

the appellant to receive one
ause-af-aU-giH.c Umlngjthe

in the Direct Savings buildidng,
Tuesday, November 14. Mrs. T.
P. Booth and Mrs. Edmund D.
Jennings are in charge. Mrs.
Carl P. Graves presided, with
Mrs. David Simmons, secretary
pro tem. Th« next meeting will
be ID the home.of Miss Dorothy
Klrsteln, S3 Central avenue,
Tuesday/November 28. with Mrs.
Robert Andrews, Joint hostess.

SCHEDULE MEETING •
A congregational' meeting win

be held in Zion Lutheran church
i t 8 o'clock. tonight. President
Fred Schu^tz wiH.be in charge.

JohcRybickl,-Walter J. Springer,
M1J& . Helen Droete and Mr*.
Maurice Imrie. Others partici-
pating were :_Pre*ident Mrs. John.
W. RyWcil, Jr.. Mrs ..'Maurice
Imrie, Mrs.. Clinton, fiarr, Mrs.
John Bitrwirth and
ryn Springer.

13evoLioii,-WilJi a Capital Dee
• Registering"perfect conUnt-
ineht, Frances Dee and Joel He-
Cje», film stars, are ghown to-

th below, shortly .before
How To Possess

Tirm Yoathfnl
Skin At Any Age

Ton Take Thtae Beauty Treat-
ments Bight in Your Own-Home

So man ever (oil In love wI
woman whose face was full
wrinkles, -and lol« of men. tinvc
Mopped lovlnu wom«n w«o-vo lei
their iikln Brow lined, wrinkled
dull and fades. ' -

So »t»rt simple, Inexpensive ye
•urprlslmtly effcotlve. nlffhtly homi
trfiriaHHU'""with. Almonlud Cocoa
Cream rlg*t away—tbls remark-
Ala «ounetlo sensation contains

H r f h r i h t t t

- tiity drove to Rye.N. Y.,routed
.foont'-of'bed, aiJd'toolc

'marriage ;-vows., Then. U>er-
cpuple; ;'hbneKinooned' tbrough

MUSHROOMS

Ib19c
We Will Also Have For

PINEAPPLES
CANTALOUPES
HONEY DEWS
ASPAHAGUS
PERSIMMONS

139-Main-Street
-RAHWAY 7^2390

to tukle -an in give yon prtmptService ma

Qark Teacher
Regains Position

Continued Prom Page One

K U pw«te. W d y .
He askt the'scout leaders "to

ocslder It "a special duty to turn
out all Scouts, Cubs and Baa
Scouts in uniform and with troop
and American color* and- have at
east one adult leader In charge,"

DEMOCRATS PLAN DANCE
The Second Ward Democr*tlc

club has completed final;

band and Rariway Kiks Dane
fered the. pttrtlclpatlon of taese
organbations.

Other fraternal and social or-
ganisations promlsU*- their aid
wsre Girl and Boy Scouts, Jun
for NRA dub, Klwanls club,
United Spanish War Veterans.

Daughters
of the American Revolution, Rah-
way Hebrew "Congregation, Elks,

and—th*

. November 10.
d t

Phone 1A

Dr. England Will Tj
- flagon flo

Or. Herbert K. EBJUM
will «iv* ah muMrauJi
the Holy Land do
In the> lecture room of
Presbyterian church.
?SWffl be

aooe 7-0600

;n Central hall. WaJte avenue,
tomorrow nifht;. H«rb«rt.Sdia.U

fair and-will be assjitcff hjr.CP.
Rommtlrtht Mlwm Tnimi Rjrm
Aline. Dunn; Marie'. LoughMn,
James P. Patten. luiene Hick-enca-THua.

win show pie
trip Uiere. pr. Bngiaij

5ST»5k
the lalk.

Boireica

KBlghu ot Columbus
public schools. -

The gathering was tola" by
President of Common Council
Ross O. Fowler that the city be-
gan "the policy-some Ltime-ago-of-
dealing only with stores operat-
ing u a d s the

FOB AIX BCSNEBS ;

All Deliveries Made Through Meter
24 HOUR SERVICE

Telephone Railway 7-1263
-Jflgbt

Premier Oil & Gasoline Supply ( k
NEW BBUNSWICK ATE. BAHWAT.NTJ.

Stont to_
For Parade Marcher*
_Abe_ Welti, district president of
tne BdyrScoats^or'AiaerTci, hai
•rttiuested all Rahway Scoutmas-

:> t\rd Cubma5tets to prepare
to havt the units, under their
command take part in the city's

school system on September 1.
1032, Commissioner Elliott pointed

three years in the school dis-
;1I hi is not protected by the Te-

nure Mt.
Commissioner Elliott declared

there is no evidence to support
the contention of the school
board's counsel t \at Mis. Scott U
not qualified to perform the same
duties as tgose rendered by Hahn-ge

^MrK- SC0U3 dtsTntosar was.
therefore. Illegal and the Board o l
Education of Clark Township is di-
rected to reinstate here with salary
from the date of her dismissal.*'
Dr. Elliott stated in conclusion.

vacation-' period.:

"When teachers continue by ac-
quiescense rather than by specific
resolution the exact date of em-
ployment cannot be' £xed." de-
lared the state school head.

Teacher** Contract
Legally Executed

Commissioner Elliott also held
that the .teacher received contracts
signed by the president and clerk
and.had a right to believe they
were legally executed. The fact
the school board paid her salary
during the entire, period of em-
ployment, upsets Its. contention of
Illegal appointment; he said.

Dr. Elliott admitted that a board
of education may reduce num-
ber-.of—teachers for reasons ^f;
economy.jdldjsferred to the Su -
preme Court ruling- in the Setdel
case against Ventnor City. In this
caseTtercoTirt-held-Uiat-a-teacher
under, the.tenure cannot be dis-
mlssed because of the •abolition of
her position if non»tenlre -teach-
ers- are employed in ' positions
which she is qualified to fill.
^ — I n i t i a l employment, o
Frank Hahnly began in tMe Clark

ew>»H8:bnouri«
brlnitlnc. beautifying . , c l t n s i ;
corrective oils and tissue- builder
known to aclence—* peri«t sal
purpose" .beauty, cream?—wnlcli .aid
more effectively and quickly than
anything w> know In preventing
<nd correcting wrinkles and In
keeping- a -firm, 'flnely-teituraa.

RADIO RLPAIRIKG
FREE

erleoc*. Ail Work
i> A Xlgttx Btrrtes

lH-MCm* 2S Irrtaf 6 t ,
Opp3T3brary Bah. T-MH

Throwing Vm into a tub of gasolmc Is Dry
Cleaning, why uut do it i t home?

CHEAP PRICES on Dry ticaning MEANS only
une thing^CHEAP4HETHODS. - -:

You could toss your garments into a tub of gaso-
line and stir them with a stick. But, it WOULD
NOT BE^l^ClNminfv;

Real Dry Cleaning involves the use uf many
fluid*, DISTINCT OPERATIONS, individual
spotting. The small additional amount you pay.
for these processes is money well spent- •-

With year eMbea-deaae* an* »rteae*—Wt Hike Jtm .
Kaafc T e w Tenr

MILTON TAILORS
CLEANERS and DYERS

BATS CLEAXKD and BLOCKED—ALL WORK GCAKA.VTZK)
OUT OP TOWN PSONB CALLS BC8ATEO •_

TTe Call far ana IMhyr :
M CAtaajh ^w ^ _ _ _

30 West Milton Ave. « ~ Rahway, N. )7 |
- Phone RAhway 7,0679

122 Main Sttttt
SOVPor
FRICASSEE

Chickens

Forequarters of
Spring Lamb, lb 10
8hoaldr «r Bib
LAMB
CBOP8, 2 lbs . . 35
CHUCK
STEAXlb 16
Necks or Shank?
of LAMB, lb 10
Breast of Veal

-for Stuffingrlb 10
Freeh PIGS

FEET, pound

Frtah Chopped
BEEF, 2 lbs.

you from 17 to 70. . . .
Oet a Jar- today.- Then raako this

tpst.- Anply t i n cream as directed.
f>fr and HT>I>1V ho* Iftwel t

neoK.
a a
V ho* I
uat tne

loney Combed
TKIPE. 3 lbs

Pore Fork
Sansafe, 2 lbs.

Genuine-
Spring LEGS

T h 1h

Sirloin
Steak, lb 23
JKBSET CUT
VKESH

HAMS
Wboks pound

FRESH or
SMOKED

Frankfurters
Bologna
liver Wurst

No cereal, pound

FOWL

Famey

J H p «

Mxmr

BOASTING

EKN8. H>
•adarence

•rSOUD ~
toroaat

• •

19
18

KOHP. BOAST
All meat, no bone.

rrah
P0BK90TTS
To teaif. pound .

cmjca;

peand.

Baas* COBMElr
BEET, an Bseat,

Breast of LAMB or

9 pounds

Whole-Milk—
-CHEESE, lb. 19
Dneeda Biscuits
3 pkgs. . . 11
White Rose
CATSUP
I burse bottles 27
Pore Cider
VINEGAR

CaUtomU
LIMA .BEANS

21bsl7
N. T. Stete

PEA BEANS

iibsii

GROCEBY DEPARTMENT

Pure Creamery
BUTTER, lb * 26
CORNFLAKES
2 for . Y. .T.. . 13
LIMvCalllenia
AH Graen
Aspanans, rer. 29

White Beae
Raspberry Preserves,
rttjar 27

XSTOR
COFFEE, lb

CoOece ina Tomato
JoioeOoktaU

BHAKEBSALT
SpaoiiNHC
> FOB

FRUIT and VEGETABLE DEPAB

Rahway Red Cross
1 Elans Annual Ball

, VpImiteera'Songht to Aid
•TearlyTVxembership

• '•;!;.Campaign. • ' .

Flam for the .annual roll-can
for members ot the Red Cross aril
cow being made by the officers

-—and executive board of Rahway
chapter.

Volunteers win be used this
year and a strenuous effort will

IiB(- bershlp over the quota of 1,000
—whlch^has'-beeri'set^for-the-tslty

by the National Hed Cross:

ter. Miss M. T. Brlstor. wilj be
- in-eeneral-oharge—or-4he-x

PSUSH wlLu UIA. hQldred Tre*
head of the nurslne staff, to
charge of the car.vasj. "~

The seed for greater member-
- «hlp and gilts this year Is caused

by the fact that the city authori-
ties have been unable to con-
tribute as usual to the Red Cross

THB RAHWAY RECORD—ThVForemost Semt-W^ltly of Two Counties —FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3,1933
aWa«s»sMM»BMBs«s*sMB«s«BBs»*BlBs»^sMs«s**|^sWBiaMBWBWs«IMMs»B^B»»«s»WB

Cocktail Hour in Moscow

wtk and the
borne the whole burden of nurs-
lne expense zince last April.

nunJis and
visits have been made by Hed
Cross .nurses in Rahway.
• The .chapter is asking an or-

ciation
church.
Mark's church, SecoDd Presby- John Yeckel. Mrs. Beatrice Coles

\
la'aA
|«rr \

atr>
•ie

GOLD SEAL

ROLLED
EDGE

AY'-SPECJAl
(Jongoleum, 57c

Cotton Mattress .... $ 5 . 9 5

DOLL FREE
Pay 50e Weekly

With A Purchase

of $20 or Over
For A Limited Time

Beautiful life like doll that

laid down. Stands 26 inches
high and is fully dressed.
We hare onlr a limited num-
ber to be rare to get Ton".

BDX ON OUR
CLUB PLAN

THE GREENBERG GO.
I "The Stdre That Satisfies

218-220 N. WOOD AVE. LINDEN
PHONE LINDEN 2-2584

and Miss Clara Garcia.
Headquarters of the roll-call

.will be established in the Bed
Cross Nurse office at 148 Irving

Girl Scouts under the
mrectionSoi local tnrector Irene
Hoffman.l will place Red Cross
posters- i s store windows next
week and fee Olrl Scouts are also
planning * t ( decorate a window
with exhibits .showing Red Cross
work both-national and local.

Island Police Chief

IUsntall work andno playbt Soriet En«ria, at tHi
n at tie bar of tha famed Grand Hotel in Moscow,

wh»ro brilliant satherioss a n the rule when the day's work is donai

vidual friends of the Red Cross church. Second Baptist

Legion and* its auxiliary. KnightsAmong those who have already of: Columbus, the ParenUTeacher
promised to help are-the.. Junior

Mrs. W. Q. Martin, Mrs. Michael

itan New York

Try Red Circle Coffee today, at this special price. Judge! 7

by taste, and not by price, and you will understand whyj
this rich, full-bodied blend outsells any other single brand ]
in Metropolitan^ew

favorite cofFee because of 'its excellent quality and rare,'
safisfytng~flavpr.. Tfiese are^
achieved first through our 74
^ears^expeTience-irrbre^dirfgr
and roasting the finest coffees,
second, through our system of

-roosting our coffees frosh in-
our great local roasting plant

.Bvy NawJe.Savel.
and rushing them "roaster-
fresh" to our stores.

V All varieties exMpt Tomato. (Campbell's Tomato Soup.. . regular price 7c.)

Tomatoes
Aunt

STANDARD: QUALITY 2Oc
* .^m ^s» •^m^ a^ *m •»_ -^^ ^ ^ ' ^ is— ^ — —

i
PANCAKE FLOUR

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

Pure Maple Syrup ANN PAGE
8 c*.

jar 23c'A

•i.

TOM MARKET-

ality Meats
raiinv mj SATimr>4V

CHOICE CUTS PRIME.

RIBRGAiTJbiQ'
' SWIFTS CHOICEST QUALITY BEEF A \J

JERSEY FRESH

HAMS, lb
EACH HAM SELECTED

STRICTLY FRESH KILLED

FOWL.ib
"FINEST QUALITY

FRESH JERSEY
FRESH-KIIXED JERSEY

FOR BOASTING

LLEQS_GENUINE

Spring LAM B
FINERFINER

100 PER CENT HOME-1MADE PURE BORK

SAUSAGE, lb 1
v n WATER OR CEREAL JBi

LONG ISLAND

Saner Kraut, (b 5
WITH POBK PPBCHASE ' ^ ^

SELECTED

Dill Pickles,

Opp. K. K. Station
PHONE RAHWAY 7-0848—WE DiEOVER

Colonel E. Frauds Rises, Tetired
U. S. Army officer, of Washmeton,
D. C, who is new-chief of the hta-
lar polioB at Puerto Bieo. Hiaflrrt
big job li to find the wonld-be as-
aassin who placed the bomb, ibowa
in insert, in the garden of Governor

Gore's residence at San Joan.

a—SANDERSa-a—
BEER KING

SPECIAL
»1.98 CHAMPAIGNS, IL39

$1^5 WINES 89c

5-Minute Delivery on
"Six Bottles or Over

-Bottled Betr on Ice
_ EBLING

8CHLITZ
HUNCH'S

^ LIQN8
— RUPPERT/8—
e 8CHBHDI>8

EDELBRAU
OLD STOCK
THIIMMKKH
UTICA CLUB
BUDWEISER
EHEINGOLD '
GOLDENBOD
PARAMOUNT
KING'S BEER
UON PILSNER
COUNTRY CLUB
IMPORTED BEER
PETER DOELGER
ELIZABETH BREW
OLD HmU'IK1-1*^11^
FEIGENSPAN BEER
IMP. HALT TONIC
KRCEGER'S (Ftneat)
KRUEGER'S (Spedal)
PABST BLUE RIBBON
SCHAEFER'S

Halt and Bops
STEINS—BAB SUFPUES
GLASSWARE—CROCKS

Beer Coolan $*7J» Complete
Make Xonr Own Sod» .

SANpfE:
Ml MA

FREE DEUVERTRAHWAY 7-0196"

tall
canWHITE HOUSE MILK

. Special... Ending Saturday 1 Here's Your Chance To Stock _Upl :

FANCY CREAMiRY BUTTER :^ 27C
\ t '••': This is our Regular Fine Qualiry Butter.. .Made from rich, pasteurized cream . ^

WHITE LEGHORN EG
RYE BREAD SPECIAL VALUE! GRANDMOTHER'S •

ending Saturday • Standard 18 oz. large loaf

Hearth-Boked and made of finejtingredientsrGreat with our cheefe —

N. Y. STATE—WHOLE MHX r v: \h.

1 -

I S 9 0 1 I f "WHEN IT RAINS IT POURS'

Prudence CORNED BEEF Hash
Apple Sauce FANa NEW YORK STATE

FOR ENAMEL AND PORCELAIN

Chipso Flakes or Granules
Sunnyfield Sliced Bacon
Yellow Bananas

cans

cans,

large-
^pkgs.

Sugar-
Cured, pkgs.

LARGE

Spectal Values a t A&P Markets ___̂^

I'S STAR, SWIFf'S PREMIUM, WILSON'S CERTIFIED and other Popular Brandy

FANCY WHOLE OR EITHER HALF
JaUALtgY 10 to 12 Poynd Average l b .

of Lamb -ti^ii

ib; 21°

irAT AT. AMTir A DAr.Cir Ti

/ 7 -

^ • J M U
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Hallowe'en Parties and Masquerade Dances Mark
"Hit/'dor League "Hit,

jjrowdOff Opening Night
notn-fase One

William Branney, Jr., son of
Mr. and'-Mrs. William' Branney,
59 Evans street, entertained Sat-
urday evening with a (Hallowe'en
party. Jean Bruce won. the award

the-mosfc-origlnal-costume

""the seventh
( of appropri-

" of local
«scene that

Miss. Virginia™-A3in
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.Clay
Howell, • underwent an operation
in the Memorial hospital Satur-
day afternoon; — — - • - : - : -

— o — •

red*
: Joseph Ory-

Jr., J. R.
. "Mulcahey, Mrs.

B. Beeb
*, Kline "asked.1

" "chorus in
w£roup of attrac-
-performers—pre--
and foot chorus

Work:"
-in-

Mrs. F. P.
Catherine Reed

, the Misses Na-
^Mrs-M.

MOter, Mrs. J.
.Quinn

i "Bowers.
..... aarger.

En .interesting; and at-
atatjotf of;" ah "At
as the next pres-

which was fol-

Miss Jeannette .—ThumUju,tte .ThumUju,
dattgagOFar.- antL Mrs. JfflHES
M. lfcoraton.TI6.?S5ntttion'street.
held-TirHalltfwe'ea-party-in her

V I V&4V a**vw*r v > B o k * * a l B » » — • •• • — w

Edward Meyer lor' the funniest
and R. Meyers, Jr., tor the weird-
est. Others j?resentJEerei_Carol
Bruce, Charles Bruce, Marshall
Bruce, Jr., Charles Faith, Anna
Marie Branney and William Bran-
ney, Jr.

...... - o — ,- -•-
A daughter was bom Friday

aftelnuuii to- Mr., and Mrs. Perey

home saturaayhome s a t u r a a y , — .
present-were! Donald van God-
don.-Miss Mary Elizabeth Card,
Miss Vivian Andrefa, Miss Marion
Prey, Robert Yahdermark, Joseph
Roskey, John. Shupper, Raymond
HasbTouck, Miss Charlotte Will-
iams-and Miss Jeannette Thorn1

ton-

Mlss Marjorie Brown, daugh;

241 Church street, entertained
with a Hallowe'en party Monday
night.
Misses — . .
Ruddyr~Csxol- Bruce,—Catherine
Robinson, Margaret Jensen and
Dolores Werner.

—o —

-The • guests were: The
Clara Mclntyre, Jean

_MbUi."
7," a snappy mix-

attracted touch
^appreciationfronrthe-

la thiii scene
llauer, Christine Dieck-

Betty -Bau-
Graves, Anne Le-

i Rowe, Jean AcHey,
(Bowell, Betty Baker,

Howard Atkinson,'
J3ob Fowler, Stuart Of-

"Coogair,—Howard-
r- Reed, Walter

the other
-ed.

— - . --,.-«. daugh-
r. and Mrs. Walter M.

Seminary avenue,
a large number of
Hallowe'en party in
Monday- afternoon,

i present were Lillian
J Dorothy Moss, Doreen

Marilyn
s|jSrr, borothea Hug-

~ Apgar, Elsa Weilj-
in^Ruddjr, 'Dolores Wer-
sfiotte Ifrennon, Eileen

nee Stettler, Marie
land Verha Marsh.

—A-Hallpwe'en party was held in
tho home of Mrs. Harry Dickert,
39 SC Geoige~avenue:,-Tuesday
afternoon, at- which; a host of
friends enjoyed the clever sea-
sonal decorations, games- and re-
reshments. Included among the
nests were: Mrs. Joseph Yarnell
hd~chiWren, Joyce, Doris, Stan-

and William, of Elizabeth;
Mrs. Philip Ginfrida and son,
Leroy; -Mrs. Charles . Kngdhart
and daughter, Claire; "Mrs. R.
Tamburina and daughter, Edith,

lahway.

Mr. and Mrs. John Melbourn,
10 ~Easl~MiltorrTivenue—bad^as
their guests on Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Melbourn, Mr. and

Herbert Melbourn. Perth
Amboy; Dr. and- Mrs. William
Westcott and son, William, South
River.

— o—
-William—T.~Ritchie,—Jr.,—#1

itreet, is- visitinir relatives in
Poors Knob, K.Cr, for a week.

Miss Gertrude, Morss, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Slofssj 86-rSeminary avenue,.en-
tertained"'a number of friends in
ler home Thursday night in hon-
>r of her birthday anniversary.
Among those attending were:
The Misses Mildred Riker, Marie
Brennan, Marie' Wagner/ Naomi

Bart-Old Sores
1 Peaettattn* oil
a Healthy Healing

trinca-natxle-.
(rulL> strength} wltlh

net un&efstanding: that you
•"-"tofc relief and splendid

first application wil
I relief ana a few shot
T will thoroughly con
Hnce you that by stick
bg faithfully to It a shorl

J while longer youT Irou
lies win disappear. Kir.
Itein's Is selling- lots of It

Your Service

s—Dorothy-Smith,
[society editor of The
I Rahway Record will be
'' glad to receive notices
• of the activities of you
[and friends and -neigh-
I bors. No note is too

to jxcave Tier
personal attention.
Just-phone

hway-7-0600——

Meeting of the Woman's club
in St. Paul's parish house, SfcSO
p. m.

-HaBowe'eh party,—^Cheertul
Workers of Orantf Street chapel.
In the chapel, evening

•~-wnilam,- Schafter. -39 Lufberry
treet, • gai

Saturday evening. Those partici-
pating were as follows: Dorothy
Maclntyre, Myrtle Ellison, Con-
stance Berry, Mildred Morton,
Florence Van Valen, Eleanor Mar-
hold, Joyce Schwelger, William
Schaffer, Frank Monahan, Rob-

Frett SariaerTHudsoa Armstrong,
William Oppenheimer. Prizes

tar of Mi aud Mrs. JosephBrowar ^rere-won by Constance-Berry,
' ' " V MUdreS Morion and Hudson Arm-

strong.

Mrs. IA Treuter. 406 Jefferson
avenue, held a "ghost" party hi
her home over the weekend. The
guests Were: Mr. and Mrs, .John

an's dub, In 8t; Paul's parish
house, 3:30 p. m. A talk will be
given by Mrs. Laura LoretSon:

Masquerade dance, iRambler A.
A., hi the Casino ballroom. Mala
street,"evening. ; - - ' ' ;

Meeting of the Italian-Amer-
ican Independent Cltlans1 dob,
evening. ".••-. .

"High Hat," Junior Service

school, 8:30 p. m.
Card party by Ladies' auxiliary

Mr.'aria Mrs.
son, Mr. and Mrs. M. Ernot, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Toboer. Mrs. M.
PoweTirMiss UrHibbardrJrFran--
cis Fox and George C. Andel-
finger. _

George
— o —

Brunt, 30 Nicholas

to the Carpenters' unton-hrMooai
home, 25 Fulton street, 8:30 p.m.

White elephant and food sale
by Altar chapter of St. Paul's
Episcopal churcti, 3 p. m., in trie
parish house,. Elm-avenue.—

Tomorrow _
Hallowe'en party by the Jun-

inr auxiliary of-the American.Le-
gion, in the headquarters. Maple
and St. George avenues, atter-

place; Nelson Brown, 37 Nicholas
place; the Misses Emma and

Linden:
Keans-

Woodward,
• Westervelt,

Florence
Raymond
burg, and Miss
irvington, spent Sunday on an
outing to. .West Point.

•—o —
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Hoehle

:sere_entetrained_at__a.. surprise
shower in the home of his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hoehle,
57 Church street, Friday, night
Among those attending the gath-
ering were: Mrs. Hugo Rosander,
Linden; Mrs.; Elsie Olson, Mrs.
u'ohn. Simon, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Rosaader, Elizabeth; Mr.
and. Mrs. A. J. Hoehle, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Hoehle, Mrs. Mar-
guerite Mintel,-the Misses Vrr-
ginia and Jane Mintel, Virginia
Simon, Richard and Robert
Rosander.

p
Pinewood street, entertained a
number of relatives and friends
at a Hallowe'en party in their
home -Tuesday; night; John

Wargo. Oen??rew ^SwmpsoB-won-the-award-^or-Uie- ^sriing:
Gabauer, Helen Kroboth, Made-
line. Shalestik, Betty Curtis, Mary
Shalestik, Ruth Corey, William
and Anthony Melody, Clifford
O'Connor, Kenneth Gross. JRus-_
sell Ennls,-Herbert Hunter, John

aal
Glagola, Joseph Wheclock, John
Shupper and Stanley Morss._ '

.Mr. and Mrs. Charle3 D. Rom'
mel, 26 Evans street, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Perry, Red
Bank, Sunday.

II —
Miss Alice Langer, 16- Race

street, entertained Jfliss Ottfflie
Faust and Miss Dorothy Merz,
New York City, over the week-
end.

— o —
Mrs. Clinton M. Baker, 118

Bryant -streetr^as hostess at thi
study class of the'Young Wom
en's 'guild of Second Presbyterian
church Monday night.

— o —
John R. Newkirk, 178 Elm ave-

nue, visited the- Century of Prog-
ress exposition rn—
'c'entlyri^i.7
. :—0—

_Courilandt D. Berry^son-of Mr.

Friday. November 10
Armistice Eve dance by Rah-

wa> post. No. 5, American Legion,
Casino' ballroom, 61 Main street,

Yetiing* . . . .
The 3>th annual conference of

B i ' A n i i r the T. M.
C 7 £ o t New Jersey, in the com-
munity house of First Presby-

church. evehlngr^

ransHold
Joint Induction

Btflll&iion (II V • I1 •
PoBt and Auxiliary

HHddfart^ight-^
A capadtr fathttli* last night

attended the Jouit Installation of

ArtnisUce Eve dance,. Rahway
post. No. 5, American Legion, in
the Casino Ballroom, evening.

State convention, Ladles' Aux-
iliary io the r. M. C. A., in the
Rahway "Y."

- K9od*y, Novemb** 13
Meeting of the Women's Relief

Queenen, M Bast Scott avenue,
evening.

Inductltm ut members. Phalanx
fraternity of the Y. M. C. A.,
evening. .'

Tuesday. November 14
Card party byi St. Paul's Church

Workers - in the-Direct Saving
building. St. George avenue.
'Card party by Ladles1 aunli-

RTV to ' the Exempt Firemen in

Mr. and
— o —

Mrs. Conrad Walp,

•fioonT"
Dance by Alpha Chi chapter,

Phi Delta Mu fraternity in the
ColoniajCountry dub, eventag.

Masquerade Iwrtr by' Clark
Township Republican club in .the
firehouse. Central avenue, eve-
ning.

Dance by Second -Ward Demo-
uratic dub, ,CenearrhaU,-Walte
avenue," evening.

Hallowe'en party and dance
Rabway -Yacht dub, in the club-
house, foot, of Paterson street
evening ' -

Monday, KMembet-'ff. - :
Meeting of the Ladles'.auxili-

ary of the Carpenters' union 'in
the home of Mrs. Augustus Hens,
Clark Township, evening.

Meeting of Rahway Democartic
club at party headquarters, 134
Main street, evening.

Joint- meeting of .Lincoln and
Roosevelt school Parent-Teacher
association, .8. p. m.

Publio card party "by Camp-
bell A. C. in the home of Mrs.
Marion Hoagland, 35 Campbell
street, 8:15 p. m.

Dance, Rahwack' Lodge, No.

the Exempt Firemen's home, 2:30
P. m.

tthe headquarters, Delegate*
from, linden, Hillside. RoseHe.
TElittaTicth iifKfr t̂y^11'"*^
Etertainment and dancing ~ fol-
lowed

H. S. Commercial Qab
Stages Round Robin

. ^ ^ tH^.Phflonjena Pet*.
fl» Commtfd^eltth oMJatt;

ol BHnche DteU, and end-
_. thehome of Brther Buna.

The other members viaited'Tn-
oiuded Verdnte» Bitter, Je»»e
(MOO, Morence. Onderdonk. Ty-

ler dark. Hope Marhold, Betty
imptear'tna Phflotnena Pepe.
The refreehmeirU at the vari-

oua honwi consisted of one ar-

The foUowing. offlcew were in-
stalled: Commander. John J. But-
ler! settlor vice commander,
Henry. Yanta: Janidr. vice com-
mander, Alfred Kettner; auarter-
master^/James Felton; adjutant
John &v£ustlce; chaplaiD, John

Antony John J. Britt was
offlcer. Charles Her-

Bog was presented the houorary-
members emblem for his efforts
as chairman of the refreshment
committee. The past commaiviert
Jewel was presented to the re-
tiring commander, John J. Eus-
tlce. "

OfBcera
rere—h

qf the auxiliary who
ed last—aight

673, i B. P. O. S. of W. in. the
Chicken clubrAvenel, evening.

Initiation of new members,
Gugliehno Marconi lodge, No.
1,162. Sons of Italy In America,

7CaTd"party-bj>-St-Paul'sChiirch
Workers in the Direct Saving
building,, St. George' avenue.

-Wednesday, Nevember 15
Public cart Tmrtyr Court Victory,
No. 449. Catholic Daughters of
America, in fit. Mark's hall Ham-
ilton street, evening.

Thirteenth anniversary.celebra-
tion, Ptehwack Council No. 101.
Degree of Pocahontas, evening.

Thursday, Nwtember 16
Public card party, P.-T. A. of

Columbian school. • -•
- Friday, IV»vetnber 17

.Social. Cheerful Workers of
Grand Street chapel, evening.

Masquerade—party,—Sunday
school. Trinity M K. church, in
the church lecture room evening.

Saturday, November 18
Card party, by Court Victory.

No. 449. Catholic Daughters of
America in St. Mark's hall, for
the benefit of the charity fund,
evening. ~

Class initiation. Rahway lodge.
Wo. 1.075. B. e==O~Elks, in the
Elks' home, evening. '

Wednesday, November 22
Presentation of three-act com-

best costume. Others participat-
ing were: Mrv-and Mrs.A. Agens,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Herbester,
Arlington; Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

^ ^ Dnionj Wesley. Neunert,
UoseUeTMfT^anansifsrJdhn Akin.
Mr..and Mrs. Louis Feindel, Mr.
Henry Walp and children, Henry,
Jr.. and Marie', all of Elizabeth;

onrf TUTrc An^t,g»

Card party by Manchester
Grove, Woodmen's circle in the
home of Mrs. Theodore Eary, Jef-
ferson avenue, evening.

Tuesday. November 7
Meeting of Rebecca Cornell

chapter, D. A. R.. ln..the-home ot
Mrs. L=land L. Pohl, 519 -Jeffer-
son avenue, 3 p. m.

an<rilrs. .Thomas Moulton, T£Ss
Anna Kiel, William DeSalvio,
Bernard Kbsinov, John and Wil-,
lls Vandennark and Patrick Gay-
nor of this city. ' .

— o.— •• - ,
Wesley Kirby Irons, five-

month-old son. of Mr. and Mrs.
Mark K. Irons, 7 Campbell street,
is seriously in iib his home.:

— o —
Mr. and Mrs. Paul I. Elliott, son

and daughter-in-law of the Rev.
and Mrs. Robert W. Elliott, 165
Seminary avenue, sailed Monday
from Manika, Phillipine Islands,
where Mr. Elliott has been asso-
ciated with.-the Texas Company,
for the past three years. They
are returning" to the United States

Annual card party. Ladies' aux-
iliary to the Rahway~ Hebrew
Congregation, evening.

Tourney
For Colonia Ladies
12 Tcama Entered in Play

Ending Sunday, "
N l 2

*

last course served first. When
the tronp arrived at- the Ia»t
home they at* What ilwuKt have
been the first courn. At each
home one! game was played and
at some of the home* dancing was

The ladles of Colonla Country
club compete In »'club tourna-
ment this week with the Onal
Bjunds to be played Sunday, No-,
vember 12. The teams entered
In the n)miw>^H"" are: a» fol-

bye; Miss Eleanor BarteUs, bye;
I d s .Hilda. Demarert plan; Mrs.

JarM*
The prise far the funniest cos-

tume wat won by PhUomena
Pepe. and the prize for the most

Those present
were: Vtrgkua

at the
MlnteJ.

party
Mary

plays Mrs. J. H. Donohue; Mrs.
A. H. Schmal'plajw MUi Ulllan
Roarke; Mlxs Alice Raamntsen
plays Miss K. Annets:. MUt Rath
Miller plays Mrs. A. H. Dunham.

Alpha Chi chapter of Phi Delta
Nu fraternity of Rahway high
«rhoni win hold a dance at the

TomMovfcrVero
ence Onderdonk, Jean Ranklne.
Oehevteve Reifler. Esther Bunn,
Jesse Mason. Hope Marhold. Bet-
ty Lamphear, dare Herer, Rita
KnapP.
Hauffe.
Miss A. Meyer, faculty adviser.

ftances Cllne, Julia
LUUan Dembllnf and

President. Mrs. John.J. KusUce
KnlOT-v4ce-^««ridehtFMrs^-Erank.
Harper; -Junior _
Mrs. John Apgar; treasurer, Mrs.
W.--E. Dltmars: chaplain, Mra.
H. G. Kettner; historian, Miss
Marion Bergen; color bearers,
Mrs. J. J. Regan. Mrs. Josephine
Eirwes, Mrs. H. G. Kettner and
Mrs:Britt; trustee for 18 month*.
Mrs. Eugene P. Werner; trustee
for 12 months, Mrs. Henrietta
Bergen and trustee for six
months, Mrs. Josephine Zinres,
and conductress, Mrs. Margaret
Stephens. Mrs. W. K. Ditmars
was Installing offlcer and was
presented with a gift. Mrs. J. J.
Regan was given the past presi-
dents pin, while a bouquet was
presented to Mrs. J. J. EusUce.

Speeches were madt by Past
State Commander) Arthur Gra-
bowski: County Commander Win-
lam Mahon; Joseph J.. Keelan.
EUzabeth; John Mack, chaplain of
Linden post; Past Commander J.'
J. Britt, Quartermaster Jkmes A.

Harry Cree and John

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. w«
and son_Charlta, 43 Sycamore
street, ire leavtag^thls^aitcmooff
for New Haven. Conn., for the
weekend, They will attend the
Yale-Dartmotith game tomorrow.

country dub Saturday night
The Rahway Rotary dub ii

holdtpy '<* regular Monday
luncheon meetings in the dub
dining room at the regular hour.

Miss Elisabeth Annstront. 400
St. Oeorge avenue, leaves today to
spend the weekend in Baltimore-

Marks the Spot
fou Get

DEPENDABLE (

KAY BANNON

edy. The Funnie Phinnie," St.
Mary's Alumni association, St.
Mary's, auditorium, evening.

Thnnday, November 23
Meeting of •"theT4bthers'"club."

Dr. M. L. Lowery, sapertntendeW
of schools in Middlesex county,
will speak on "Education' For
Leisure Time," afternoon.

Friday, November 24
JRepublican league

Township, in the—
evening.-g. .

Friday, rjecember

Selss. both of Linden, supplied
the-.musical entertainment. Mr.
Cree also gavt a recitation.

An elaborate, conation was
served in charge of Mrs. I*. W.
Kettner, chairman: Mrs. John
Apgar. Mrs. Frank- Harper, Mra.
Eugent-P.-Werner, Mis. Thomas

ner. The committee.In charte of
arrangements for the pott Instal
latlons consisted of John J. Eus-
tlce, retiring commander; Eugene
P. Werner. L. W. Kettner, Peter

No- 31, Patrolmen's Benevolent
association. Casino ballroom, Main
street, evening.

and Mrs. Bertram Berry, of 209
Elm_ayenue,_has_been_playtog_inL
the field_band_at Wesleyan uni-
versity, Middletown, Conn., this
fall. Mr. Berry is a senior and
"a"ffiemiier—oT-Slgma—Nirtrater^
nlty. He was graduated from
Rahway high school.

t>y the way of-India, Egypt. Italy

QarkP.-T.A.Meet
Monday NigHt

School Dentist and Nurse

arid France and are scheduled to
reach Rahway, December 17. Af-
ter-a-stay-of-about-six—weeks-in

they will return tothis city.
Manila,

To Speak;
Reception Nov. 10.

Clark Township, No. 3<—Dr.'J.
M. Wlsan, of EUzabeth, school
dentist in the township, will speak
on "The Importance of Caring for
Children's Teeth," at the meeting
ofthe ciarkTownshlpT?r-T.TC~at
8 p. m. Monday. He will also ex-
plain the-benefits- ol the gas ̂ ex-
tractor which has been recom-
mended by taa P.- T. A. and which

Mrs. Harry J. Hoeft, 10 Trussler
place, is in charge of a Hallowe'en

Charles Henog, John E. Lang
tuu,'John Apgar and "Jame*
Felton. /'••"

rMmaannly
otM« atnM. «MH». S . J. ,

I M I rnaa. «talt*a
C«—»lf»t— )•>*•

Fh*M Mctlwkca »«MS.ft>r

WINDOW SHADES

AW!ONG8
Tatai Pwrn OtereJ » i -

palred asWI Beovrerad
AMEUCAN '

SHADE * AWNDTO CO.
Phone Plataneld N. 3. «-»1M

TeU Chan* Betamed

LUBRICATION and
"Service With a Smife"

Sch wart in jfTydol Service
KDtw A Irrtaf—O» VMM. Sim.

FRENCH—^SPANISH
Eeoto Fnaoabe de W«tBdd
ADULTS: Regular Courses

Day and Eve. Private
OasM* Upon Request. Tu-
toring. Cerde Francals.

CHILDREN OF J-13 YR8:
Afternoon French Oaaes.
Marionette Theatre. "

CLASSES OmdneUd la FB. «c SP.
Director:

Mm. Manwrite Hart. B, A.
MS K*. CVrtnrt St.

Tel. Westfleld 2-lMfr-J

S only

(tubof gaso-
,H WOULD

i)f many
adiviilual
[youjiay

Yoa

THE LINDEN OPTICAL COBPOBATION
Can Save Yea Fifty Percent

on the Cost of Eycctaacs .
If you have symptoms of eye trouble CONSULT

AN OCULIST. - An Oculist is a qualified eye sur-
geon. An Occuust does not sell—or make glasses.
An Occulist examines the eyes for glasses and sup-
plies you with a prescription. WE SPECIALIZE

rjLISr8'J1RErNaJK
will gladly ftirhah ttt inr trir

your nearest competent Oculist, just can.
write or telephone

LINDEN OPTICAL COBPOBATION
Harold RoMaa. OpUeal 8denU»t Sapervtar

M Broad St. (Levy BJdg. Btom 5M) EUaMh
BraBch Zll N. Wood^ATe^tmdtn Opm Ev

vay, N. J.

Eelivery

Five "Y" Teams Entered
County Court League

Wilfred.L. Baldwin oTttns'clty
was in charge of the meeting of
the Union County Y. M. C. A.
basketball league held last night
at Westfleld. -The -league- will
consist of teams from Rahway,
Elizabeth. Plaihfield, Westfield
and possibly Summit, a new en-
trji In District No. 2 of the New
Jersey Y. M.. C. A. Physical Edu-
cation council. -

Officers were elected as fol-
Baleyr

ternoon.

BUY.NQW BUY IN RAHWAY

At

31 CHERRY ST.

will probabTy"6e purchaseoTby the
Board of Educatipru / "

Miss Elizabeth L. Durrell, school
-party for the Junior auxmary-of4aur*e-and-home-hygiene teacher,
the American Legion tomorrow af- will be present at-the meeting to

answer any questions by parents
pertaining to the health of their
children. -Principal-Paul R Brown
Is chairman of the membership
campaign being conducted by the
P.-T. A. which will close Monday
night when he will make his'report

Th< annual reception; of the
Eighth Grade'class will'be held
Friday night, November 10 in the
school. Mrs. Max Seldel is the gen-
eral chairman, with Mrs. Samuel
Flamm in charge of refreshments
and Frank Hahnly a member of
the faculty arranging the enter-
tainment. Movies were held
Wednesday for the benefit of. the
class in the purchase of rings.

DEMOCRATIC RALLY TONIGHT
Arall&wlll be held tonight by

the Clark Township Democratic
dub in Lang's hall. Theodore
Lang. Jr.. candidate for township

EUzabeth; vice chairman, W.
Conner,_Westfield^-secretary_and
treasurer, H. W. 8. Van Arsdale,
Elizabeth. '

iHARRIS

A Special Feature
FOR

Next
(Nov. 7th, Election Day)

200 Ladies'Rtegular 79c

RAHWAY, N. J.

TUESDAY
WILL REFUND 10% O F T H E PURCHASE PRICE ON"

ARTICLEhBQUGKtHERE ON-TUESDAY&

committee, and~Kdgtui W. lj.a
tax collecWr aspirant will be the
local speakers. County- candidates
will aiso oe present.
' Speaking on "The Family As a

" Mm. I. p.t UefBer.
akhon will address the meeting
oFTheZ^jTOiUin—school Parent-
Xeacher JassociaUon Thursday
night in the school auditorium.

Hallowe'en Pumpkin
C

A candle from a Hallowe'en
pumpkin in one of the windows
of the residence, of Mr._and-Mra.
Thomas Flanagan, 49 Mobney
place, ignited the draperies and
woodwork Tuesday night.

George J. Schroll, 44 Mooney
place, who lives across from the
Flanagan home discovered -the
blaze and ran over to the bouse
and put -out -the- flames just as
Mrs.-Slanagan, who is 111, saw
the fire and got up and grabbed
a rug to put it out. The fire
department was not oallecl. The
damage was trifling:

D. A; R.TOMEET TUESDAY
A' special musical program will

be. featured, during* the meeting of
Rebecca Cornell chapter, D. A.
R...Tuesday afternoon. November'
7, In the home of Mrs. Leland L.

arments
In Plain Finish or the Popular

NPW florJnroy Stripe

Each
CQRSELETTES . VESTS PANTIES

BLOOMERS STEP-INS

All Sizes

We Cannot Duplicate These at the Price

Lay in a plentiful supply now as prices are

sure to be higher

special birthday party will
held with Mrs. WilUam J.

- A Hallowe'en ooetnme dance will
be held tomorrow night for menv
bers and their guesta in the club-
house of the nderan Outing club.

OUR STORE IS HEApQUARTERS FOR RAHWAY BRANCH
MfePLEJRAGUILD—SPECI

128 Main Street Rahway 7-0545"

r 19

ffone7-Q6W

of New Deal to Reach Every:
Farm Area Creates Midwest Crisis
. . *A** am*rlF«n farm. *r ̂ . >«^ w f e W

rTKe Foremoat Semi-Weekly of;TwoCQTOaea -FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3/1933 PAGE EWE .'-"

b n i n i N U »9M. American farm'
| " - e r s «»l receive S3 5>tr tent

, dollar« for' tUelT'srodUctt
tUe>- sot in-WM;. . . - ( b u t )
jecllons are ̂ ot better oil

; «cr» a year y o . " T h U

(Xplalnt correat
"dlfflcultlei in the mMwertj

•

^ly has btnrfted ftom, the
Deal, tnu mythical ptrion
-t «lst in Watei mBertof
.hort crept or price slnnpt
lri<lu»l conunodlOet—

, . south Dakota.' lor instance,
crop rallare na». bwn almort

produced.ttb_Teac.M»tMt
, j-coO.OOO. .Andi l a North

Ln beta almost n poor: - _
fin ortrer farm arta*. ,lsbii«v«r.

» " whe»* U plentiful, and
to, a la 60 crtU a- iatbtt can
, mttea toe « ncw_*»'«»ita»t »7
HI !ut ye«r, tlit tenprjBrr«U
tlr content. r

10a the ether bind, the UvMtic
• |« ̂ i«pTintl«d when he-corn-
present price* with tboeo of

Is tbls fact,'that XT. 8. firm
.u tn not ben«IUed «jtt«lly
> nortrj progrMB. which bai

riit to unrot in tB« middle
ThU dUtorbuce tu bteo. .J
SKI! in_reetni we«ki_by the

am on NorthUikoU -wbeat
' Cor. Willlim I*n««r of that

He r*»lniaUoB of Keith
jit, fortstr torcrnor ot' {{«•

, from the port of NeDnuKa1?
i J l *, p

chairman: Senator^ J>orjrl»*

II , W-
II

Plan NRA Parade
Line of

Legion Poet^ Ragle Corps
and Jd^^/fiV A

Participate
? v ; IIII.WT.II r

Rahway Post No. 6.. American -.
Legion, the post bugle corps and'
Ladles' Auxiliary are planning to
take an active part ip the city-wide
NRA parade to be held Friday
jaieht, November ID. At' the regu-
lar maetlng of the post last night
the liqe of march was announcgd
by Past Commaiider "William J.
Hurd; and Thomas Walsh who had

from Irvtag to'Orand from Grand
along Central ..avenue to "Bryant
street, from Bryant street to Mil-
ton avenue, along Milton avenue to
Esterbrooir avenue, Esterbrook ave-
nue back" to Central avenue, Cen-
tral, to Irving. Irving to Elizabeth
avenue, Elizabeth avenue; to Main
street, and the' Casino ballroom
where the lin,e, of march will dlk-
band. The* post is sponsoring an

Social Held Laet Night
By 4th Ward Pemocr»U

The public card party held last
night bytherWrarth Ward Demo-
cratic club Jn fhe Moose ban was
largely attended. The affair was
in'-charge of a committee consist-
ing of' Lwvrence Coman^ chair-.

Cbundlinan' Edmund - D.

djr, Leo Ltiber, Mrs. E D Jen-
nings, J im Oeorge Kreie, Mrs. F.
Searles, Emil Glatow, .M.. Haar-
thome, Mrr W H. Conrad, Mrs
WiJUiMi; MtUler,. Mrs.* < 8$muel
Ayyrs, Mrs. James' Shay, Mrs. El-
len MuUooary, Mr». J. F. O'Con-
nor, Fraidc L. Wagner.

heaffah- with- the parade commlt-
ee earlTerih fi

Members of the post together
with members of Mulvey Ditmars
Post Ho. Ml, Voterans of Foreign
Wars.-will-act as marsnais-of-
vlMons in the parade and the Le-
flon units wiU form the second di-
vision in the line of march.

Accordmf to the arrangement
announced last night by Hurd

Hut nftradfi vfTt
tonn on New Brunswick avenue
hi the' vicinity of the Na-

I j ne»n> o( raiilnt farm prict*
r r::rt-cylisSatlon: calllsc ot a

Idr Mrike by the National J
' i!di<Uy-A*«ociatIon; and {

• dcre'optacnti. . > BOOK- of the principal* In the ttldweatenrfarm trials are shown
'.he holiday aaiociatlon j here. Above lrft U Cor. WHUua Lancer, Xorth Dakota, who aet
bfta aonoanetd iu "rost| an cmbarKoon hU xxtc ' j wbcat. Senator George W, Xorria,

-.!oa." The anodatlon i Xcbra*lcn, who mlrocnicm currencj- inflation in (be form of •
. Urm prlc« be hlch srcrnbuck U»ur. 1» »lio«n «boro right-. Belon', JIllo Reno of De«

kicft'h ais!ireitfie"f*rm oira*r; Molnfr.-U.. Imdrr of rheXittoaal Kurrorr*1 Holiday A*aoeUHon,
[ j y«r «ot rclnrn on bli realj U'»ho«ni with A. F. Whiinrj-, pr*»lilcnt of the Brotherhood of
\x:t. l:;:f re>t. and dffprtclatioa | iUllMar Tralamrn, a» the former pleaded for the aid of the labor

an !:•: hie equipment, and a t orjnniunlon in support of the aatlonal farm strike.

;- ,nji.|RKCOr,MZINCth<.«ioU« i esSof]Lanp«-.ha« expressed their dis-
B! itritar* vere askfd to re-| l h« Urm »«oa<l»n. President «PPo!ntm«nt-

ti : their com»o4itlM tx- i KOOMTCI: and offlclals of the Airi-! A A A «'«etal« hav« approTed the

ab«)Jut#Iy tcZ-'. l

i
Commodltr Credit Corporation.

fca«
!•) ieta>* to kar» tBrirj <ll»lurbcU Urin tlemeat. The presi- And the AAA Is consldtrioc amend-
to iT-rnw to Bc«t capital i'drnt'* promfses of a manac«d tar-', ing the agricultural adjustment act

it . 'M drM» until price* : rrncy and" lEcrcjs^d farm prlcta Ho broaden itn program, and make
'.•'i--:<fn<o-t Irvela. and to ! hiTe be«n ».-!! rccelve<l In wffl*1 federal rajh bonusea -available
!o ? jy • J V « T>r ~:m*wt ;i>n-:-<pmirr».-aIihoash 11 H o Il*no,; rquaUyto: a l l farmers,, lostead of
••.•. o! iacn«y rcquircii tor' Iradcr of tho Nalioual Karm Uoli-:'Jn»t tbo»t producing commodities
..;ci " | div AMOclalioa. and Governor. covend fcy ihe act. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

I I > 1 /~» . UVIO -_t C •VMook, Jr.. Metuchen. swimming.
IV H i t DV DOT \ OPOrtS LOUllCll OW. Peters. EUabet̂ wrotling.
J • J :•".]', • . I % . 'Mark Forrester. EUzabeth: water

Here Yesterday
; Kidd. 5»/2, Slightly

i: Two Men Hurt
in Other Mishaps

ftxa K:i4. b\i. of 41 Essex
iiruck and knocked

ard Bridge streets

Names Local Meni^e
j A a new member of District No- 3

A H ntr _ f l . - I T -a . l»bich embraces Union. Middlesex
All Officers Elected Last ,_H Monmnuth counues.

Night Are Residents
of This City

rfd asd operated

to

• .|
Three Rahway men were elected;

officers in the District No- 2 group,
of the New Jersey Y. M- C. A.'t

Physical Education council at thei
fall meeting of .the.group!

at 7 p. m. Friday From-there
the marchera win proceed to Main
itreet, trom Mam street to Irving,

-Jennings? Jacob Wr
— r inunedlately. foUowhw Moaher, William Mullerr John
the parade. Robert Swords, chair-Mulrooney,* John Leonard, Ed-

manof th&entertainment commit-.WardF^-Brennan Walter-Mat-x . _ - , i . ^ . ^ , ^ - r - - _ _ - ! _ ; - _ . - • ^ ^ ^ aiat4?w, Mrs.
Frank McCandless, Mlss'M. Anita
Hlggins. ' ' • • • ; .
•"• The' winners were: Door prize,
Walter-Matthews; bridge, M.-R.
Black, John Tnyex, Mrs. C. D.

tee'isffi charge of arrangpmenti.
pact and Anfflaty Win Attend
State AraMk^i CdebnUton
' The post, auxiliary and bugle
corps wiU take part.- hT~:tBe~. state
department Armistice Day celebra-
tion in Hoboken. Sunday,' Novem-
*ei 13. -*••—^J. _ _ i

- The" Ladles'. Auxiliary has com-

pe held In. Legion f pmiqimrtefs;
Thursday, November 23.

Martin CJettlngs, Charles T.
^Arthur Carlson,—and

Henry Miller were appointed mem-
bers of a committee to represent
the post at the meeting of the NBA
parade committee In NBA head-
quarters. Main street, tomorrow
afternoon.

Martin Oettmgs was namedT
chairman of the drum and bugle

t/< rrfAtu* A*: T.. Carlsnn,
signed, Willlpm Rau and Edward
Dunham-were—appointed color
bearers, while Michael Zuccarello

through ca»mh to Central avenue, wac named .to arrange for the

Rommel; pinochle,
Fred- '

Edward

tertalnment committee.
Name Aldea to MawhaJT
af NBA Parade

The following members were
named to aid the Orand Marshal
of the parade: Benedict Anderson,
James Moran. Leo Ragno, Alfred
Qirour. Past Commander Hurd firotherhood.
was name dto . arrange
Armistice day service*
World War memorial on~FJ
street.t.

application for membership
id 'was received.

mlmerB Keed to Speak
At Trinity M q

Chalmers Rted. getertl 'secre-
tary of the Y, M..C. A., will ad^
dress theTrihlty Men's Bible
daw at 8:4S Sunday morning.
His subject, win,be rTeamwork."

The Hret of. the "Church Ad-
yaace" programs vSU- be held

its KeuHtjuartersr~
Main and Monroe., streets,. Wedr"
nesday eight. President; William
A. Ransom was In charge of the
meeting with Frank M. Fox, sec-,
retary.- ' ' ' '

Men's Bible-cJaM-lB-rChaige of

chaplain
the New Jersey Reformatory. His
subject win be "The Liquor Traf-
fic and Its Control." M. J.Lewis

preside, assisted by B, L. Oil-
man and A. V. CaifchufT. Dele-
gations wiU be present from St.
Paul'«_ Men's class, at which Mr.
Coan is leader, and the Baptist

On Sunday morning, November
u. the Bible class will be a

d n s s w i b y ^ g ^ ^ ,
"The Abraham of Bergen Coun-
ty." C. E. Qfbbons, president of
the-Union County Federation of

At 1st Ward g.OJ?.
Speaking on the referenda

which wlfi be offered the
torate Tuesday,
Charles A.. Otto, Hizabath, can-
didate for Surrogate, addressed
the rally of the Firat-Ward Re-

Other - speakers on
gram included V

s r countyr

an; Raymond1

pftmmlttw*man: William.V.

f . pro-
Mrs1_ AmplSte

committeewom-—
county;

councQmanlc - candidate;— I*.
t Thompson;-~Ltndea;-speaking--for** •
T̂ John MolsonrJr.7Freeh61dgr can^

jdloste; Joseph Clarkson, pollfl-"
cal secretary of the Rahway-
Italian-American Citizens* cltiBf' __
the, Rev. Daniel Duncan, presi-- "~
dent of_the First War* Colored -̂•"
Republican dub; and . Scot?'
Brown, ward leader of First WaW"..
Colored Republican club. : .*'"

dark horse prize was
Raymond Eggers.

Mep.'s Bible classes, and WiUiami
Cartwright, secretary, win also be.'.'-
present.

AND GET A NEW DEAL

Rheumatism
Has Left Him

Wh<-» a man no crippled vrith |

THE ISSUE BEFORE ELECTION IS CLEAR CUT.,

A VOTEJOR THE FIVE DEMOCRATIC COUNCILMEN IS
AN EXPRESSION OF CONDEMNATION OF THE DUBI-
OUS^ETHODS WHICH HAVE BEEN EMPLOYED IN
THE VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS OF THE CITY. *

A VOTE FOR THE REPUBUCAN CANDDDATES FOR
COUNCIL IN RAHWAY IS A VOTE OF APPROVAL OF
THE FLAGRANT WASTEFULNESS. THE QUESTION-
ABLE TACTICS AND THE UNDESIRABLE POLITICS

UP THE REPUBLICAN RECORD UL TTTTT

PUT IN OFFICE THE MEN WHOSE NAMES 3OT) PIQ-;
TURES APPEAR BELOW AND THERE WILL «3E NO
REPETITION OF A STREET COMMISSIONER AND
BUILDING INSPECTOR (ONE MAN HOLDING TWO
JOBS), RECEIVING IN ADDITION TO HIS SALARY FOR
THOSE TWO JOBS, $40 A MONTH FOR THEJLJSE OF HIS
CAR AS WELL AS OIL AND GAS REPAIRS.

IN DR. FRANK MOORE AS A CANDDDATE FOR A TWO-
YEAR TERM: FOR THE CHOSEN BOARD OF FREE-
HOLDERS, RAHWAY HAS AN OUTSTANDING CANDI-
DATE WHO PLEDGES HIMSELF TO WORK FOR THE

"OF
CITYHALi. . - • . . ,

LOOK OVER CAREFULLY THE RECORD OF THE PRES-
ENT ADMINISTRATION THEN MAKE UP YOUR MIND
WHETHER A TAX BURDENED RAHWAY CAN AFFORD

NOT LESS THAN 25 PER CENT,

EV VIEW OF THE FACT THAT SHERD7F SALES IN FORE-
CLOSURE ACTIONS AND OTHER PROCEEDINGS ARE
BEING POSTPONED PENDING THE RESULT OF THE
HOME LOAN ACT, WE ARE OPPOSED TO ANY TAX

Officers were named ais fol-^, . . r .'"t he was examined by
a w " Mow^CharmanrWiifred-LTTBald^

y.t Mfr prc

i w b; rarferlng from brulsa
i <I» fact and less. He was
i home by his mother aft:r

NathanPatrolman
instigated.

••aa accident shortly before
Wtincsday at East Harel-

avenue and Lawrsnce
Rasiuond N. Ehrhart. "5801

aver.ue. Ventnor. and
: Schwartz. 318 Perthlng ave-

t, were injured arid
»t the Memorial hospltal_

[«• Gtorse L. Arton and Dr.
«1 Mcssjnger.
chin received a severe scalp

and lacerations of. right
which severed muscles

i tadons. while Schwartz had
r f ! f̂n injured and probable
^ " l injuries. '" "• - - "

'MtunUCurb _- . . . . . -

win; vice-chairman, Orrin A. Grif-;hM-pinr»« of iho w*oit family a«
Ul O Gt t l I l efis: secretary. WlUlam O. Oettler:i)a<i brinK«

representative of physical dlrec-r>k-Jiariy again.
Jors. Edward 8. Boyle. Plalnflcld.' :_»i!r»..Dr™^:
Mr. Baldwin was vice-chalnnan

lading
. . . . # this

prucrlpifon XULJiSRU andMr. Buldwin J^S pre«=riPnon A
list j tw, with George W. Peters, think »» much of it» miehty power

SLbeth as the reSint head, j j i ^ h ' k ? ^ * •«" ̂ » « «
j ,

SLbeth. as the reSint head
Committee

were:
chairmen selected

William Baley/er
Elizabeth: volleyball, W. J. Kurow
sky. Perth Amboy; handball. C. L. |
Look?r. Elirabcth: tennis. W- R

- — , rant
bottle to overcome rheumatic

ml conquer l>acka<;he, »cl-
• tlca. nrurltls and lum-
tiaito Junt an this notlco
Ktat«*!t or -money baclc—
ii square deal fur all aul-
tvrt-rm.

«a the truck he was driv-
™K4^the curb, broke off

nt. and craihed Into a tree
l « «ffon to avoid a collision.
F Mtiahon.- 9 Harpers street,

. received injuries which
• «ated by Dr." A. R. Comu-

at the Memorial hospital.
: £.!y__Qccurred_in_St
t* •avtnus. near 8tore street.
Tuejday arternoon.

,a rcce'ved lacerations
lwer lip, contusiOM of

• »Wiia-of left ankle, coatu-
1 or left ring finger. Be was
It,nQrth on;St." acorge^ave-
^-Muinknown'car made
I 'urn into stone street dl-
nn front of Melihon caus-

ihvesU-
1 Jones, 386 Monroe ave-
JW Branch, and George

tat»,i 5 5 0 "vingston street.
°-ih. n»«~»i"__e.?caped_seri-

T
i d a y a t s t- Oeorge ave-
union street., Jones'car

^ a Vanderstine" pulled
' " r e e t i a'«OTdlng to

i and

fcHEABUBRABIAN
_ ——*— *?***• u"

la," actress the joint"
-» « the Roosevelt and

whool Parent-Teacher
*-i Monday.

John L Markey
AT^payef and PropeRy^Owrier,
^ l i e Pein^cralic (Snfficlate for

Council in the Second Ward
To Be Voted On

OVEMBER JZthJSEXT
Put him in office and he will stop the wastc^

fulness at the City Hall.
He wiH reorganize the Policy Department.

He will see that some of the money appropri-
ated for streets is spent in the Ward where you

live.
He will see that your child has an oppor-

tunity to get an education by providing a sear
and full time for every school child.

Expuriimied uiul Competent
Paid for.by Chas. Runyon

FOR COUNOLMAN
FOR COUNCILMANFOR C O U N C H J M A N

EDMUND JENNINGS
- ^ 4TH WARD

FOR COUNCILMAN
FOR COUNCILMAN

1 JOHN L. MARKET
2ND WARD

GEOEGE U KIRCBGA8NEB
'•• .••'•'.• 5 T H W A R D • - ' • : t •'-.

idate for Office is
PASD "FOR' B 7 CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE
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RAHWAY MEETS UNBEATEN ROSEUE TEAM HMETOMORROW;RAMBLERSPLAYSUMMj
Hpselle Toughest Game on Local List

l:i Stotm>d linden's 21 Win Streak
invaders Only Undefeated School Team in County;
.̂ _.._... , . ^ _ ^ _ _ ^ ja^clea^io Make Gopdr
2; Showing Against Ancient Rivals
I".) Rahway high school meets its toughest opponent
££\the season tomorrow afternoon in Roselle in the
£n*nual tussle between these ancient Union county

1 f r i^^nh^RiyeTat ie-park-^^
th

RiyeTa t i epa r^
by a 7-6 score last Saturday to give the
it* 'first- fnnthan sftt.hanirrn •21~conte"slsl

'Mulc--

3?y virtue of this victory, the fourth straight of the
«eason for Roselle, the Rosellians are the only unde-
ieated football team in the county.
* Realizing the caller of theRo-*

eleven. Coach Dave Bender
•fcept his Scarlet and Black squad
AUt on the field until 6:15 last

. night brushing up on plays arid
t i d i n g up a defense .against the

"Tlbsslle—plays:—The~1ocal~hlgrrj"trie~nrstrtwo couleaU.

the last few games. Ben Har-
raden still has an arm injury
^which-has im'pnlmV his
ness as a forward passing4 threat
which showed much promise in-

The pmit-

John,
—interest!!—
Bttttjon"7-
as the

whic

If mentor has endeavored in
scrimmage sessions held Tuesday
U>d Wednesday afternoon to cor-
*ect many of the faults which
Jaused the team's defeat against
Sarteret. Bender expects his
Jealn to make a much better
tjhnwinir against Roselle than the
Ipcal sportsters expect after the
Showing at Carteret.

ing last Saturday proved the un-
doing of the Rahway eleven and
Bender spent considerable time
yesterday afternoon with Perry,
Cromwell, ASzman. StavK' and
Onderdonk in an effort to
strengthen this department of the
.gam&.

attra-
J appreciatic

Included in
r.-Ghrli—— -

Graves
: Rowe, &

Howard'
I'Bob Fowler,
"• Cooga*

icey^R^
>Each of

all wen«p-

Chal
r. «ad Mrs.

Semln4
a large '
HalloweV
Monday'
"present"

f Dorothy It

^Rahw
payers who are suffering from

• minor injuries which has slowed
flp the team's play considerably in

LOW PRICES
HIGHEST QUALITY

1 . ERUITS and
VEGETABLES

Everything- the Market Offers

Pure Creamery Butter
1-lb rolls—2 lbs 49c

, STRICTLY FRESH EGG8
~ MILK, CREAM, BUTTER

and DAIRY PRODUCTS
Home-Made Pickles
That Are Delicious

Mrs. Csaby's
Market HH
104 MAIN STREET „

Next to Andrew's Market
FREE DELIVERY

Flashy Pass Play
Roadie's Strength

-A3though=-Roselle
football against Licden, the
team's main strength-this season
seems to lie hi a flashy pass play,

triple reverse and lateral pass
ending in a long- forward pass,
which seems to have baffled
Union, Cranfbrd and Westfleld's
defense, in .the-first, three.en-,
counters. The main cogs in this
maneuver are Otis-Sandberg, left
end; Walker, halfback, and Cap-
tain DiNizo. JSandberg is used on
the receiving, end, with either
Walker or DINizo heaving the
final throw. Both Walker and
DiNizo are capable passers., and
their heaves to Sandberg make
the climax of several plays which
the Bender boys will ficd ratheT
confusingr The Rahway men will
have to watch Otis Sandberg ra-
ther than his .'brother, A. Sand-
berg, who holds down the other
end position. -This Ottls Sand-
berg appears to "be equally strong
on^the "defense as -he is on the
offense, one of his pet threats
being blocking kicks. In the

Apgar, I
.Ruddy. «

*****.- Oren;
ice SWi

land VernaM..

lose wen
:er$-Ol!

notes Bca
two-ounce botiX.

Oil (fulL. »U
•act understand,

utofc relief'

- first apt:'
ellef and K
will thoi-

rtnee—you—t-r>r-
ne faithfully!,:

while lontri.
win disc-

i's IS sell!

Your S±_
[Miss DorcK-
rsbciety'edW
[ Rahway Reji.

glad to ree}'
of the acaf/:,
and friend^"-

small to
personal

"photfj

kway 7':r

BUY

SAVE ON MEATS AT

ANDREW'S
MEA T JV1ARKET
104 MAIN STREET Near R. R. Bridge

EverytEiiig'sTow in Price

SPECIALS for FRIDAY^ and SATL'KiJAl!

JFreshHAMand

L e g o f L A M B 3 . . . . / . : 16c
Rib LAMB CHOPS. 2 l b s . . . . . 31c
iUMJte lb ... 16c
Fresh P O M BUTTS, ft;,.,.,13c
Qe^Loos&PorkSausager21bs25c
Fresh Link-Sausage, lb .. .. 16c

31 CHEf

ISffiLOmSTEAIUb 21c
I Boneless CORN BEEF, lb .. ...17c

Prime RIB ROAST, lb . 17c
Boneless POT ROAST, lb 15c
Fresh CHOPPED BEEF, 2 lbs 21c
Boneless VEAL SHOULDER, ft 17c
Legs and Rumps of VEAL ft . .15c
Whole Smoked HAMS, ft . 15c

IN THE WORLD OF: SPORTS
, ... + » » V 4. + » * * l *

Those Furriners—McCorkindale, PfcHifer, and Doyle—Will Have to Step to
_ _ /_..;___..; Overcome U. S. Fight Fans' Phil Scott Complex

BY PHILIP MARTEN
COME assorted scraps from the
^ Hght racket:
_Englan<Lagaia is jsendlnKover.a
flock of heavyweights to test their
rights and lefts on the beaks of

XWO OLAmerican, Druisers.
already are here—Don -McCorkin-

Atrlca, |
and Jack Pettlfer, a British heavy.
A third is said to be on the -way
—an Irishman named Jack Doyle.

McCorkindale sot off to a pleas-
ant and highly unexpected start
when he won a decision from Fats;
Ferroni, Cleveland mauler, the
other
In this country yet, and Doyle is
an unknown Quantity.

No matter how good ;they are,
it'll be a long time before that dark
brown taste Phil Scott left cai^be
•washed out of the mouths of Amer-
ican fight bogs. - - —

rpHAT brawl Prlmo Camera put
up against the "aged Basqi

Paulino TJicudun, In defense of his

behemoth is not of championship
caliber.

There was the guy who, by his
•victory over Sharkej-, -was hailed
and acclaimed all over the world
as champion, fighting an old has-
beea and not eren getting to first
base.

™ t iny took all Camera had to
offer ana was right in there at the
end of .15 rounds absorbing those
supposedly knockout b l o w s ol
Primo.

All of which indicates that the
Ambling Alp's chief competition is
right in this country where he won
the title. It also indicates that,
matched with Maxle Baer. or even
old Johnny Rlako, he wouldn't be
wearing tbe crown after tbe battle.

« . . .

WESLEY RAMET. the Grand
Rapids lightweight, is getting

a rather raw deal.
Ramey met Tony Canzoneri.

when the little Italian was cham-
pion last year, and gave him a

"drubbing- in a non-title fight. In
return! or his showing in that fight

Ramblers J» Meet
Summit on Sun
Club to Hold Masquerade

~ Ball T o l
New Casino ;

poach Mick Coppola's Rambler
Ai-A-tootbalHeam^wiU endeavor,
to get back into the win cpluma
TSurday~ afternoon—when : they

meet

was held last night and lasted
more than four noun: .during
which tiine many problems of the
dub were discubed. Final plans

te-ft*were-
ball
new

to be held totaght in sthe
Casino ballroom, 81 Main

street. Casa-awardi for the beat
and funniest costumes win be
m a d e . : ' "-•• ', •. '•.'• ."":• \

The following committee, is in
charge of the affair: Door, John
Schmidt; floor, l e o BllUar. Jo-
seph Mascio; tap room. Thomas

Bert cloak-

Conina. Joseph
Al KaUas.

POTLEAGUE TO 6 « ) j :

TheuClaw: B_bowUn«
Jti -

prletor of the
lnc alleys mil -begin w
Four teams haw entered to
They, are: The Jaw Bono,
way Junior*. Eliubetb.
the Merck Juniors,

wn hate rrtumed

the Summit Amateur Held dub
In l

room,'

•Will these ° fighters from
other climes—Don McCorkJn-
dalc, above, of Sonth Africa;
Jade Doylr, top Tight, »n Irtoh-
nun, and Jnck Pettlfer. bottom
right, from EnicUnd—turn out
to bo topnotchers. or Jnst
later editions of Phil Scott?
That's what V. S. fight fans are
wondering.

Ramey was promised a title match
by Canioneri. . . .

In the meantime, however, Tony
up and lost his crown to Barney
Ross, the Chicago boy and present
Htleholder. And Ramey was with-
out a chance at the crown.

Since Barney's win, his man-
agers have been arranging his pro-
gram carefully, billing a figlit with
Billy'Petrolle, the old Fargo Ex-
press, for Dec 8.

They've c o m p l e t e l y ignored
Ramey—and we wonder why.

• • •

THE next c h a m p i o n ot the
featherweight ranks Is likely to

be Frankle Wallace, Cleveland boy.
Frankle has beaten Freddie Mil-

ler in two non-title tilts, and is
seeking a championship go with
the Cincinnati kingpin of the class.

The classy little feather is a
southpaw and it's.our guess, with,
the title at stake, he'll be ranch too
tough for the present champion to_.
take.

gtie contest.
defeated the Summit foe* by
7-0 score In the flrstgame ot the
season^ and hope to repeat tUs
victory Sunday afternoon.

The Rambler squad will leave
the new dub headquarters, 38
Main street, at 1 p. m,. making
the trip by bus. At a blackboard
drill last
mapped out several new plays_to
be—used—against Summit
game will begin at 3:30.

The first meeting of the Ram-
blers in their new dubroami

PER TON CASH
DELIVERED

_̂ A free burning coal that gives
an abundance of heat and a
mlnlmunrof ashes. ! ~ • • -—•

Chester Smith
Rahway 7-0936-W

ICE is nature's own medium for protecting!
foods and maining their irtMhne88.D6n*t^e|
without ICE summer or winter. Germs breed
quickly in^cold weather as well as in warm
weather— -̂for your safety's sake and h ^

l h i f ICEyour family uje the protection of ICE.
Don't Keep Foods Outside in the Open

White Ice & Coal Co.
20 East Grand St. -Phonca 7-0010—7

Union, game he blocked' two
punts.

Bender stated last night that
he expects to start the same team

that which faced, Carteret
Willie lew, ClIttDBGS . XlftVC DCCIJ"

made in the starting lineup of
the Roselle. eleven since the open-
^ game.
Scrub Schedule .
Is Arranged

A football schedule for the sec-
ond and ttilFd teams at the high
school was approved by the Board
of Education at its meeting Tues-

An gnnrftnrtattftn t\f
$17 was made
expense involved. Several games
have been played and before the
season ends 25 grid contests will
have been played by the various
football teams at the local high
school.

•The remaining second andpthird
team schedule follows; November
6, second team at Roselle, and
third team against Roselle here:
November 13, second team against
Onion here; November 14, third
team against Woodbridge here;.
November 20, second team against
Linden here.

Bowling Averages
MKRCK BOWUKli U U a C E

Individual Average*
Q. Ave.

fitiltpr » . „ . _ . . . j» 204.1
Lufberry 6 193.5
Way 4 182.2

.man ' . . . . . .—<•-—rl8
<- 18

Princeton Freshmen
Will Play Penn 1937*8

Princeton, Nor. 3—.While the
Princeton Varsity football team Is

Browa in Providence to-
morrow: afternoon, the freshman
eleven, undefeated so far this
seaion^wiU hold forth in Palmer

t̂mftipm \xi its flnnng1 g***nA ^i^h
the University of Pennsylvania
freshmen.

Tne Princeton freshman team
which has disposed-of Mercers-
burg, Blair and Columbia fresh-
men—feu1 f ar—1!>—rai
recognition as one of Princeton's
best.first-year elevens and Is be-
ing ranked with
team of last fall.

the freshman

The freshman attack is built
around Irwlii, former Lawrence-
ville captain, who plays fullback;
Sandbach, a Hun graduate, who
is a halfback; and Marks, of
•Klski. a brother 'of the vtx.
end. quarterback.

p. A. a n MARKET
7 Cherry St. Rahway Qnly ~ » *

| ANOTHER BK SLASH IN PURE FOOD PRIC^J
TfflS FRIDAY and SATURDAY

COLONIA GOLF HATCH OFF
The winner of the 1933 cham-

ship—at—the—Colonia—Gountry-
club still remains unsettled as the
expected.-final 18-hole. match, be~.|
tween Reginald Rollinson and I
Bin HobUtzell scheduled for Sat- |
urday aftenmon was postponed.

Best Cut Cross Rib Best Cut 12-
ing play between the spring and
fall championships will.take place
this coming weekend. Rollinson
is one up with 18 holes to play.

Way
Redm

lKalni
Healy
Adams
Peuchter

Mensezo'U . . . .
Bacek"
Rauth
Brunnemelster .
Oyure
Zavatakl ,
Oottfrle4
•Withla

ROASTING CHICKENS, lb .. 20c
Fresh HYERWRST and

ae^Made Bologna, Frankfurters,
BtT3~porinds . . ' . . . . " . . 7 . . " . 50c

8
McBwen s
Swlerk 9
BlKhoff t
Hubert^,.. -. 9

Horner 3
WaUon . . . . ; 8
Simmons - 3 —
Haget 9
Nile. 9
Van Pelt 9
Strong 9
~ Smith 9
Blood J
X o u ...' «
Wilson 9
Cwlckalo .• »
Brandt 3
Mooney : , . 7
H«lde 9
!Jola» 4 .
Mauren . . . . . ' . . . 3
Aahworth 9
Schwarx 9
Clark ....• a
Bumtrarner' 9

173
172.2
171.3
168.!
ICG.5
166

—tssrr
1 6 4 . :

" J -
loi.j
161.1
HO.4
1SS.1
157.<
156'.!
166.3
1G5.8
15*.«
1E3
151.2
161.J
150.8
150.1
147.2
147.1
U6.8
143.2
142.2
HO.6
140.3
140
138.8

DANGER!!
Shimmy. Wandering, Weaving and Hard Steering Are a Menace
ta Safe Driving, pur Scientific Bear aiipmmt Equipment
Win Quickly Correct Snch » Condition. -—V -"—-__—;

FREE INSPECTION
Many Accidents and Deatbs Are Caused by Misaligned '

Axles and Wheels,

WHYrTAKEAFGHANGE? — -
JQQNT b

Elizaheth 2-9500-9501 Never Closed

Short Cut
Shoulder

Legs of Milk-Fed

VEAL,lb 14'
BEST COT PRIME 4

RIB ROAST, l b l
. . To roll or rtandlny I

Rib VEAL CHOPS -I Kei
rti

Lbiii VEAI/CHOPS \ Qel
Loin LAMB CHOPS ±jn

Legs of

LAMB,lb

Sirloin Steak, Porter
House Steak or Roast

Kc VEAtjlb 1 7
l l ' ' goUd Meat to Bowt I •
M * . • • '

Rellly . .
Peterson
Helkie . .
Rommel
Strakele
Costello
Florlan ,
Jasper..,

134
1)1.1
126.3
124.4

120.2

Jobmon 6 143.4
Scully. , s - -100.2
Allen *_- IM.I
J. Smith t 96.1

HKrh Individual score—1 g u t t
—H. F. fiulter 258

Hlgih Uiree-same total score
—H. F. BUUer (23

If, as, and when
These words have become a national trade-mark,
indicating an ability to serve you after repeal.
Our own "if, as, and when" order was placed
over two.months ago, and, laws permitting, we
will be equipped to supply your needs after
December 6th. But in the meanwhile, IF you
want beer of any type, AS you like it, WHEN
you place your order here, you may select from
the TViORt complete stoolc of importpd stntl At

tic brews in the county.

T e
106~Irving~StreeE:rT

^Breast of Veal, lb . , . . . , . 9 c
Pork Shoulder, lb
Chuck Steak, lbvTVT^T^gc
Loose Kraut, lb ..'. 5 c
Fresh Plate, lb 9c

Breast of
SUced BaconTlb • • •

Rump of

VEAL lb

Slieed Boiled Ham, IBT
Large Bologna, lb .••••• 1
Loose Sausage, lb |
Fresh Hamburgerrlb-—1^

1 ' P p ' FANCY YOTOG aOASTINd 4 f | H

J CHKXENS, l b |
Swift's Brookfield or Armour's Cloverbloom

Cocoanuts, each .."Barney" Kngehriiin. DUtrfbntor

PfioneiMKjDO THEK1HWAY RECORD-THfePorenTosf Semi-Weeldy of Two Countiei—FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3,1933' £AGE SEVENT

Li eatre Will Present Movie Version of Sinclair Lewis Novel, "Ann Vic kers" 1
ALONG THE RIALTO

•

,v_rf; Theatre Presents Exceptional Bill
combining an elaborate stage production with "Hold Your

Uan," Rho«{lng,J!ean-Hatlow and Clark Cable in the UUe roles—
tbe Hahway;U»eat" wiU offer an exceptional bill of stage and
jcreen.entertlilBinent^tomorrow. "Hold Your Man" will begin to-.
day. with thtatafB*how*U*u Van's "Scandals" being shown
tomorrow, r Oni Sunday and Monday, Marie Dressier and Wallace

-getry wllljbe shown tn tlie popular "Tiig Boat Annle^Jto added '
feature t b ^ a l ^ tomorrow will be a mystery thriller "Ploatlng I

Lull Vaiii'i "1r*"*"l*W'iWlll pr»«»n^-tt-haiiV-of^citvtr uiln- '
timers inctao^^J«.Harlow|s double, Ml« Kitty Wagner, the

"""" -»•»•-- — • h formerly Appearlna

-Hold Your Man" U typi-
cal oable-Harlow cinema
with plenty of passionate
lovc-malcing; and broad dU-

; ; .

"Tug Boat Annie''is one
of the favoritt* of the wres-
«nt movie season, and an-

of theatregoer. It Is
i the story-of Annie

Brennsn.
- and her husband Terry. Wai-
hce Berry, who operates a
tagboat on the West coast.

Annie Is aggressive hard-
: working while; - Terry- i s

drunken, lasy and shiftless.
They have a son Alec who

* ^ tl ^l
~MarirD««ler and Wallaee

ke»p their tugboat business
alire \s an smindng and clerer comedy-drama that is put over
with the usual Dressier-Beery punch.

'tapeMoikern'BeigaeratrRiirTdm6rf6\c~
A drama that packs emotional puncbesinto every scene is

oSrrcd in "Stage Mother." which features Alice Brady in a lead-
tot role, opening at the Ritz theatre. Elizabeth, tomorrow for a
four-day run. The theatre win also oiler a headline' vaudeville

" t i l l o n ' a ^ g t a g e ; • * • " • ' • " ' » - " " • • - • • ^ • • - • • - • - - - - - - • = - • » •-•---*• • • » . . . • . * - • - . ^ . . .-..•.-

~8tage Mother" filmed from an original story by the author
. of ~43nd Street." is a presentation of the ambition that causes

_ *ttue.mothers" to drive their children to success in the thea-
-trt. . BHllhilly htended into the drama are many light touches
of derer comedy.

— In' the role of the ambitious mother, Alice Brady scores
another triumph that Is wen greater than her portrayal -in—

' -When Ladies Meet." She is as adept at winning tears as she
is at throwing tbe audience into gales of laughter at her comedy.

Maureen OtSuUlvan is given the best opportunity of her
screen career as tbe daughtos who is buffeted about her mother's
unbltlon. She is charming as she makes her debut as a young
dancer, and shows a grace an dpolse that mark her as one of
the leading young actresses of the screen.

nils capable cast is well supported by Franchot Tone. PhU-
I_ t'PP5 Holmes and Ted Healy. Healy. by the way. gets away from

his usual madcap roles and plays some scenes full of dramatic-
intensity.

• • •
nt Offers Ttco Feature Pictures
Featuring "Torch Singer." with Claudette Colbert in the

title role, the Regent theatre, Elizabeth, is now showing a
double-headed bill of exceptional entertainment value; Besides
"Torch Singer." the theatre management offers "Before Dawn."
u an associate feature with Stuart Erwin arid Warner Oland in

inrwt
I - Torch Singer" presents Miss Colbert in a dual personality
I . role—first as an unmarried, deserted mother who finds the social
I b barriers too different to overcome, and later as the brazen, hard-

WOOD AVENUE. UKDEN. N. J

v She Holds Her Man In a Scene From "Ann yickers"

C3ark GaUe and Jean Barlow,'^ajrinr'Qie'principal role* In
"Hold Your Man" which begins at the Babway theatre today.

hearted torch-singer of the cabarets, who still longs for the baby
—she has-been forced to give up •—.—- — - r -

A splendi(t~supoiting cast assists Miss Colbert. Among
the leading sjars are Ricardo Cortez, David Manners. Lyda
Robertl and !

How murdering culprits are apprehended by a young seeress •
is portrayed in "Before Dawn." The picture has an interesting

'mystery, treasure-hunting plot in which "the*characters are'inb- "
tlrated by a search for a fortune in gold bullion. ,

Some, clever acting is done'by Stuart Erwin as a detective
who arrests Dorothy Wilson as medium who has obtained money
under false pretenses. Warner Oland plays the part of a gold-
crated doctor whose search for a hidden fortune in the yellow -

- metal has led him to the murder of several persons. •- - -
— To tell any more of the story would be to give the plot away,

but here is a double-header that offers every angle of cinema
entertainment. . >

* -f * ' • •
Liberty Will Present^AHn Vickerf -

The Liberty theatre. Elizabeth, will offer its patrons an un,
usual and theatre entertainment beginning tomorrow. • The
feature of the presentation wil| be the movie version of Sinclair ,
Lewis's book. "Ann Vlckers" while "The Country Club Scandals"
will be offered.as the stage supplement."The Country Club Scandals" feature Raymond Wilbert. the
comdey golf genius. 25 Comedy Champions, and 12 Barth danc-
ing girls. Frank and Budd Murphy,'Ahnlra Sessions and Ralph
Hertz. Bee Claire. Ann Barrtt_and Wally Blacker appear in "A
N i g h t a t t h e C o u n t r y Club." ••-- ~ ' • . ' .

Irene Dunne and Walter Huston head the capable cast
which has made Sinclair Lewis's prize-winning novel. "Ann
Vlckers." into a motion picture.

"Ann Vickers" is the story of a modem girl who is-de-
termlned to have a career andviove, too, regardlesa of conven-

-faeUons. BUcceSIUl in gettlement aud prison reform1

mantle experiences border on the tragic until she meets Judge
Barney Dolphin (Walter Huston). Even then, love has its ob-
stacles. Judge Dolphin has a wile who does not care for him.

_but re'turnsjo divorce hite J3fe beebnies involved in> bribe-talc-

Awakened to the ncessity of choosing between love,and her
her dramattodecisiog.-With w«Tti>r Wnstnn -

ffnnnr In n nrrn
Sinclalr Lewis'»prize-winnine:-novel,-which-

opens at the Liberty theatre, Elizabeth, tomorrow. - —

Seeks Daughter's Success

Vftk

i

Alice Brady and Maureen O'Sullivan in a scene from "Stage
Mother," which wfll begin at the Bitz theatre," Elizabeth, tomorrow.

G. O. P. LADIES HOLD PARTY I
A card party was held.by the

Ladies' auxiliary to the First
Ward Republican, d u b ' Monday
night,--The affair-^was-in- charge
of Mrs. Frank M. Fox, chairman,
Mrs. Harold Paulsen, Mrs. C. C.
Filser, Mrs. Stephen -Strakele,
Mrs. Raymond Eggers. Mrs. Am-
pless Fagans and Mrs. Walter L
Springer. •

The winners werer Mrs. J. W.
Temple ton, Mrs. Sarah Friedman,
Mrs. Herman Herer, Mrs. W. V.

Herer, Mrs William Cede?, Mr.
and Mrs. Mfflard Jett, Mrs. W.
F. Peins. Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs.
James AlberSv Mrs. Ella Hamlin,
Chris Paulsen. Mrs.~F. M. Fox,
Mrs. Swayne Reed, C. C. Filser,
M. R. Black. Mrs. Harold Paul-
sen. Mrs. Louis Herer, F. M. Fox,
Mrs. John O'Neill. Mrs. C. C. Fil-
ser, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Arm-

By HARRISON CARROLL.
Cowrixtt.' ! •» . Klni rutora Bjodlou. Uu.
HOLLYWOOD, . . . . . . . . . . . . —

Other stars marry cameramen bat
thiaamazing Katharine Hepburn
harsefoutrtcrbe'
one. Whenever
Jy
scene in "Little
Women," which

-did-not-caJl-for-

• Hollywood's lat-
est rave actress
gave up her rest
period to act as
third assistant
to HenrJ Ge-
rard, photog-
rapher on the
picture.
. She carried
the t a p e to
measure the dis- Kathmyine
tanco for the

"shut, sfarseL the
lens and she loaded the film in the
sprocket of tbe camera.

So rapid was her progress that
Gerard predicts she can qualify as
a second cameraman, if she keeps
up her study for the next three
months..

Photography is not a new hobby
for the -vital- Katharine. -For

the lot snapping informal shots of
her friends with a small camera.

Now she's carrying aronnd books
on lighting and is-determined to
master the more difficult art of the
cinematographer. "

Typically-Wegtian was the blonde
Mae's reaction- when tbe studio
boys tried to get her to discard her
own smart town.car and to hire
one of those yachts on wheels to at-
tend the premiere of "I'm No
AngeL

".Rats," snapped Mae, "111 go in
this pne It's-paid for."

The photographers failed after
all to get that picture of Mae and
Marlene Dietrich together although
the two arrived at the premiere al-
most simultaneously.' Mae's . car
rolled op first and the crowd, big-
gest in years, went wild. As cam-
eras were snapping and studio at-
taches were leading the star to the
microphone, W. C. Fields created
another diversion by arriving in an
old-time beer truck drawn by stamp-
ing Percherons. In the double ex-

citement, Dietrich and Von ^
berg drove up and slipped into tha
theatre without any one stoppiifir'
them. .'. - "

Suiuujieuple no _ .
Mae West was not in her seat dur<-
Jne-the 8hpwing.of.the pLcture. U ,
Happened this way: The star wcmT
backstage to make her personal nfT£
pearance-and-when ehe-returneduS
4he-auditorium the picrnrn m m .
Rather than disturb the other mem-
bers of her party.'she stood up ami
watched the film from the_back it
the house. ' , J^

The Alice Brady "kidnap insnsv
ance" story broadens. A halfi
dozen, other prominent, stars ,gdt.
similar offers and the funny parj
of it Js the sender, of the letters, has
the same name as the manager of
a prominent star. He (the maty
igerj is getting ail the back-talk, ^

QUICK GLIMPSES: . - .
Max Baer keeps calling Jnna

Knight, but she is never at home.
. .-. Bedridden in a hospital, Mrs
Lionel Barrymore has just seen her
first picture in weeks. Lionel bote
rowed Marie Dressler's portabb
sound projection machine and took
it to. his wife's robmV She "saw; ;

Pies" and May
Robson's grand-
film,_uLadyfor
a Day."'.. .Tent
year-old Romea
Nunooruk, at
M-G-M's "Eski-
mo" cast, ha»
been converted"
to Hollywood^
Flying back_,to-:
Seattle on hi*
way to Prince oft
Wales Island, h*
stoutly promis^B
to return as*
soon as he is 2t£
. . . Dorotheas
Wieck lost 1 ^
poaads during,
the filming of|*
h.er first tajdei"

. . . And Robert "Armstrong usea[~
the word "escutcheon" like thi»:f
"Would you like escutcheon soda?"-"

_ _ _ ^ • ~ * *

DID YOU KNOW— ~ l ~
That Jack Oakie's ma, Mrs. Ev-

elyn Offield, once taught psychology
at Columbia University?

For Best Instruction

Is an exceptional cast supporting him and Miss Dunne. Con-
rad Nagel. Edna May_Qliver and others play colorful roles.

-John Crornwi " *' ''

Plala Theatre Will Show "Wild Boys dfihe Road"
With Dorothy Coonan and Frankle Darro in the leading

roles "Wild Boys of the Road." thrilling drama of the wild
youths who .roam the countryside, will be shown at the Plaza
theatre Linden Sunday Monday and Tuesday Also included on
the two features program will be "Mama Love Papa," with
Charlie Huggles and Mary Boland. • _r •

"WildUoys of the Road" is tbe story of. the 500*00 young-.
Americans who are wandering loose 6ver the country's roads
and railroads today.

"MAMA LOVES PAPA"
with CHABLES BOGGLE8 and MARY BOLANP

STARTS SATURDAY

J
i . STARTS SAHIKUJH

~ r~ gic~JOanHft~Scree»i-Sltow--
1 rtif^,t,t5e Alter 10:M P.M.

?

country, that-it is impossible for state and city government to
dtoer house, feed or clothe them. The-slckand tte criminal

-are weededTHrt from time to tta^andsen^to rjospltals and re-
I^atories, but the great mass of them are allowed to continue
their wanderings as long as they do not:, interfere with tne
normal life of the communities they pass through.

^rankle Darro. who had the principal juvenile role In
••Mayor of Hell." with James Cagney, will play^the leading part.
Others in thejast include Dorothy r~—"'•»«>«'"•• wndson.
Edwin Phillips, and'AnnHoveyr

strong, Mrs. A. Schultz, Joseph
Rsider. Leo . Seller, Mrs. Annajjili
Pachman; non-player, awards,
Rudolph Schnabel, William V:
Herer, Mr. and Mrs; Raymond
Eggers and Mrs. Stephec Stra-
kele. . " • '

Miss Elva Martin, daughter of
r. and Mrs. Fred H_Martin, 62

Monroe street, held a-Hallowe-'en'-
party Saturday night.- The cbs£.
tume winners were: Miss':'Virs;
ginia Anclien and Miss Margaret
Jolly. •. •- •" —II

FEW PIGEONS FINISH BACE
-Ten members of. the Elizabeth

Pigeon club'parllcIpateorira^OO-
mUe race Sunday from Washing-
-ton. D. C, The mrc was S

were clocked at 12:19 p. .m. at
the lbftr<«:Max Lesnlcfc-Hillside

as only two members had birds
report to their lofts. The
pigeons were liberated at 7:10 a,
m and the first two to finish

arrived at the loft of John'Adams,
195-Price "street,".this: city, at

•pr-nh—No-other lofts rp-
ported. The club wiH hold a tur-
key race Sunday.

Beeord Ads-Pay

^ * « e -

ONTHE8TAGE

NOW SHOWING
2—SMASH HITS—2

kAHWAY I HtA I Rt-Rah.7-1250—ffl
FRIDAY and SATURDAY Also

The Four-Star Hit

"FLOATING PLATFORM
No. 1"

SAT., on the Stage
LOU VAN ;
Presents His ,

T _

"THE COUNTRY CLUB »CAWA
T th- Comedy p o " oenres

The Wont Woman
inNew-York

Claudette Colbert
RCHSinGER

•rcAJtoo CORTCZ
LYDA ROBERTI
MJBABYUiraV

fSTUARTERWro
I OOROTBY Wicsorr

WARNS* OLAND
.DDDI.IT

t kAblO PICTUn

JeattHarloT^s
Double-Miss
Kitty Wagner

ESCAPED
EVERYTH1
but LOVE!

3 JEFFERSON AVENUE
ELIZABETH

-Fhone-EUzabeth-3-9390

ALICE "

BRADY
Maureen

Franchot
Tone .
Phillips
Holmes

STAGE

ALL STAR
A C T S
Featuring

JSJSO_

The Eieht Beautiful

Behney Steppers
THeTT ^

"Four Rockets
Late of the Kit-Kat Club

And A~ Host of

Broadway
Entertainers

-4:4

Two-Days Oiily-rSUNDAY and MONDAY=Two Days Only

M4Clrz\

4

yp£;
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FRESH mined coal at attracttye
'priees. Ray Phmkett. 50 Char-
lotte place.' Phone Rahway

«

|*£t Babwajr Bebirt.

O f f i c e s • • • • • • • •

T-NM

BEDBOOX tuite, lull size bed
'and cpring, dresser and'wafhr.

stand tS40. 3 Lawrence street.

us. assets a man's hometown inyes^pijt

K.7-HU

ANCY apples and potatoes.
Home-made apple' elder, ̂ no

E. 8Uitan... .E.7-H7»

U«d4mart«r>
Inkphaae' oait/.JUa. Official S

MODEB.V kitchen coal range. In
'' excellent'' condition. Reason-

able. 20 Clinton streei

.'• ' ' . . V .

can haye afe its rdail merchants. S«ppo^ ̂ ^ and 9 handsom&di^

ii;iu t̂he form of incirfiped prosperity and

t
IU16T—Terrier pup. • months,
•^irtilte with brown head and

U2L Reward,' Phone Rahwar
T-«95-W. '

SPECIAL' parlor" stoye capable of
heatlcc both downstairs and
up. Splendid condition. Ii>
quire 152 West Grind street.

Now Is The Time To Buy
BO Y O E TART

happiness.
i Autos For Sale

|rOE SAtE—1929 Bttlck Sedan.
1 r»d- mechanical condition.

JCM reasonable. Apply. 214
Central atenue. Bxeept Sa^

'•• ixs Mternopns. " ' ' oc31-3t

, Plumbing, Roofing

FBEE one shirt with each order
for twelve: • I can make for
SI .25 each, high grade 136x60
count, pre-ahrunk goods, cus-
tom made shirts, any style,
collar attached. Proper sleeve
lengths. Guaranteed not to
fade. You pick out goods be-
lor cutting. Extra collar for
each shirt, 20c more. Oscar
Andul 26 Rutherford street.
Rahway. N. J. -"

nee Str|
land Verna Mf

lose Veil
eers--Oh

i Hca!-:

un^critan
tttot relief I I I I 111

AD
RY

TECS

ROPER HRADJNO
pDiQ YOU
STvERY

WILL

S0BINB8S
COST. ASK

Profesaional Services

y-. first
I relief

l t h £
rlnce you th-'t
Bff falthfullyii
J-whlle'lonp^i
lien win dlsi ;
Ittln's is sell!

(Miss Dorot

f-Rahway

. glad to ^

i"of theacUtf

( and frien

bors. No"-

When yon patronize your local merchant you are adding to the value of that home
nient The reason is plain. The local retail inerchant will spendjBisTifeln~Rahway. He
in its develppment, in i^schoojs
ments that maintain pur ri^

-structlon, —
Mlngst Stuaiol.—'—

Ji New Brunswick Ave..
Phone Rahway 7-0171.

Money to Loan

to Loan
i Bondjuia Mortgage.
STH tc ArnutaJnjT

Hahway HaOontU BankL
Bunding. Rahway. N. J.

Situations Wanted
Female •

someone give this elderly
, • a Home? ,CJeim, good
:*orker and TeipecUlile.—Would
g t t forchU*»«lgbU^A=B a

personal

Just

hivay 7-k y p ^
shortw You are sending your money OUT OF THE COMMUNITY thus depriving your home town of
the support you sfeouJS foe g^yiag % .

»ishes light housework or
: Wld' 3 9 W t

g s
*• cWld.' 369

street. Eahway.

Wes

KAHWAVt+ifX-fBtl
BUY?

JBuy atrhome from yoqr̂ yowmpneyija tjjte
city short

fty; dop'| sjefl your
Friday and Saturday

JEAN HARLOWI

CLABKQATBLE

GET PHIND THE 'fBUY NOW MOVEMENT" TAgE- AD-
t ^ ^ t J F T H s ; LOW PRjcp EXISTING "

THIS TDIE-DOlff

Saturday on the State

^ou vAirg:: SCANDAIS

WALLACE BEEftT

-Jp- . • -

' " " ANNIE"

ADVANCES

^IPagedEinial i i

deep in.

Write Record Box 605.

OONG man. 25 yean of age,
married, wishes position a»
cnauneur, route
grocery clerk. Phone: Rahway
74983. . ^

'OON& man over-18rwants
of any kind, prefers office
work. Phone 7-2318-R.

ad from Main StreeT"to .Haselwo
ven-uo; Easf -4) f - the center Jlne
aielwood Avenue -from .Uie P n s

t l t sk t i e center line ot Main Street
o t i e lnt«rieetlon"dr the" center line ot
Ilia. St«et . Tltli the ces><-r. l ist of

of Central Avcnoe to the
ry. Thence Southerly a low

no to
of

ood Avenue to Main Street,
center line of Mflln'Street from N

New Brunswick) Avenue-*ro
azelwood ATcnno to Main Street:.The Polling Places for the Tirlou*

d d l l d l t l t f tt Ci hBbOdndarj lino betwetn t ie City of
k T h

e g
wnrd and electlonidlstrlcts of ttw City

ll lahwxy «nH CUrk Townshiof R i h w » « n u lollows: • '•• • • •>•
*Flr.t Ward, Ylrst District—At WuSr jtel»etllOJl ot wld-bonnda

f Mil A Ilallrood, . shall constitute . the.
Election' District of the Fourth

• ' '•• • • '<-: « i ? c 6 n d D I « t r I t f c J .'• ••- .1
All that part of. tne'Fourth Wart.

lying East of the Pennsylvania B a *
oad from Haielwobd- Avenue t& tfc«-

Clty line; North of the City .Un« frow-
the- Pennsylvania- Ballroad to 4he ce»—

nf Rnniimnlt TAvenuc

» y
the crtter line of Milton Axenue: thence

Itituitf t lonj the center line o{ Mil-
oo'ATenoe to the Utersectlon of center

D M trf-nerpont ptrect. Thence north-
i l the center line of Pler-

(annex) Orana

Bint MtS. Second District—13 Bast
Hilton Avenue (Expert OJraief.- •••••<••
: Second. W t r f t y i r s t District-Frank y

flUt.Street to the Intersection of theUn School, Harrison out Street with tni
Aveilue, • Theuc*
terillne of Big

«r»A
! Seoond Ward. Second-District—No. the center line ot Itondolph Avenme

dotaHtelntenect lon of the center
B t t ' a i t h t b t li rom the Intersection ot Randolph

- ' - - B d ' " • - " " - " - - — " • " + " •
Inp of-BTtt'aTenne.with tbectnttr lint

t j : f E t bg «
Avenue to fh» center line of-Cherry

l l h

p r
hlrt Ward. Third District—BOOM-
7Seliodl--8t Otonte -AYenne;" - - thenc< Easterly alone the ccotervelt7Seliodl.--8t. Otonte -AYenne;

•West. Milton
p-Fourta—Ward,—S«eoi>d-DIstrict-Co
lnmblan School (annex). New Brass
wick and Haielwood Arenoes.

ions Wanted
Male

1888.

and Road Stand. Batitan
Phnrw

•way 7-0336.

iHOT GDK.f single-barrel
jauje.- in- excellent condition,
(5.00. Call Xtnden"S-3a40.

"Ignorance Is Mss

jFltth '•; Wart;-prW ^lsWct-Bnglne

Allvery good for oysters brjjt not so good for people, that ĥ p
used automobiles, fomitare an<J yarious.''.other things l^ey yd

-to dispose-bfl^-. . or for-diosje that have real ertate for sale or
houses, apartments or ropnis for rent.. : ;" ' -

Engine
House Ko.'
f Fifth Wu

House. No. . _
' Dated Octobe:

! The following I I B description of the
bonndary l ines ot the nrjons election
districts of iae a t y of Kahway:

m»»*DIs«rl<*._
~3ii-^ar"piafnsrnfirFirst w«td \p
Ing' East of the -Pennsylvania;' Rail-
road from' the - City Line to Main
Street and Bast and North of tie cen-
ter Hue of the followinrjlleils " —
Street' from the Pennsylvania Ral
Co Monroe Street: lunroe Street from
Mato Street to .Grand Street ;:Grand
Street from Monroe Street to Lennlng-
tnn. street; Lennlncton Street from
Grand Street to the Eahway river; and

of the-good-resolts-obtaijaed

ocJ0-frt-3t

Household Goods
..I-!'; Fiwr.'Sifle....

Record Want Ads and keegmg silent about what you have to <
may be golden hut not very profitable; ^ '~~

For Quick Results JJse a Want Ad
The Want Adsl^Tl^^ewspaperjGj* Results Because Al-

~~most EverybodyTn Rahway and Vicinity .

Record
"The Home Newspaper^- - ••-

ALL WANT AD&.2c PER WORD CASH IN ADVANCE
f ehargs SOe foratty.one ad. (15 words or 1

Uonal tor eaali word eror filtecn. Ad»"ean 'ran' thne * times'
tbMi tke cost of one ran. '"

as). Two cents ad<Q-
ai two and one-hall

Grand Street to the Balnray rlrer; an
Korth of the-Hahwaj rlrer Irom t t a

Street to the City Line, shall
the jrvn xuetisa nisir'tonitmits ___

of the H i s t Ward.
Second District.

_ . the Pennsylvania -KallKMuUi-thence.
noxtheasterly_jlonic th9_centpr lino ol
the' PcnnsylTanla Kallroad to t ie Inter'
section • of the said center line of the
PenmylTtnla Railroad vrith the center
Hoe of Main Street. Said point being
the plan: of BEGINNING.
•••••-'". ranro WAB). •

f BEGI

ranro WAB).
Beeond District.

BEOINNINQ at tna Intersection o!
thi center Jllnerot" th» "Pennsylvania
Railroad with the center line of Cherry
Street;:thence -Westerly along the cen-
ter 11M o* Cherry- Street to the Inter-
section ot the center line of Cherry
Street^ with the center line of Ester-
erooK ATfcnlie:: thence Kortcny-Blffn
t ' m m f E

_ of Eslmbruuk Avunuc
tb>' the Intersection ot the center Une
of Esterbrook Avenue with the center
4ine of Elm 'Avenue;' thence Westerly
aloog'tha'Centerline of 132m ATenne-to

intersection of the center line ol
'Afeone-with the center line ol

Plerpont Street; thence Southerly alonp
the center" line' df'Plerponr-Streer-ti
the Intersection • of the'center- line o:
Plerpont Street with the center line ol
Milton- ATenne;- thence;.Westerly alons

~ —Milton- 'center.Una ot _. . . . . . .
City Uuuudaij Hue. theme aoiith

j^veuue—ti

DESIEABIE-.-residentlal_se?Uon
In Rahway. Four 'rooms (12
month; frre rooms $20 month;
six rooms J2S month. 3. F.
Oeyer. 143 Irvine street. * '

— : oc27-3t

aOCSEBOLO fumllure, (lass
"ware, bHc-a-bric, antlaues.

be soTd. Mrs. W. T.

Jones, 51 Maunce avenue.
' oc37-3t

Poultry. T.

Houses to Let
61

HOUSE on East Scott avenue. &'
rooms, bath. - electricity and

ton avenue. $hone
* 6c24-»t

Mrs. Gibbons, 150 Commerce St.

EGGS—Scsi q
fresh. Delivered to your home
at a few csnts above chain store
•p r t . w -_propja i, port rani

CLARK TOWNSHn?—Six-room

bungalow, all Improvements.

Charles P. Stacy.
B. P. V, Rahway.

Box 177-B,

COMFORTABLE rooms in refin-
'ed surrounding. Best residen-
tial section. Board if desired.
Reasonable. Phone 7-2231-M.

! no3-3t

Rooms Without Board

DESIRABLE front room. Con-
' venicnt to downtown. One or
two gentlemen—Small private
family, nor "stirer roomers.-r

iir T-wns-zrr "-
^—ocl7-tr

FURNISHED room to let. Beua-
"rate entranced steam-heat. _No_

chUdren in tamily. Call at 114
MaTn street. Restaurant.

oc31-2t

ONE large and one small room, all
conveniences. 174 Bryani street,
corner Stantan street. no3-3t

Benjamin street. $25.00: four-
rooms and store, all improve-
ments. 2-car garage, Westfield

-avenue,-HO: live rdOJBETOn
provements except heat, $30.00,
Broadway and Nassau street;
six-room bungalow, all im-
provements, Trento street, Ise-
lin, $20.00. Estates managed.
Rents collected. A. 8tamler^9
Broad street, Elizabeth. - Phone
Office, Eliz. 2-5683: residence
Elii. 2-4426. " ocl7-tf

Business Places
64

STORE, four living rooms and
bath. Heat furnished. 69

-Irving street. Bent «70-00. P-
J. Oibbons, 146 Irvtag street.
•••••••- '-'•' • ; • . - • - • • • • • - ' - - • • • o e a t - s t

Real Estate Brokers
sa

REAL ESTATE
*• INBCRANCE . .

' HOUSE BENTING
XJEL FREEMAN & SON, :

1 Kstab. 189J
1S6 IrrtorSt TetBahww 7-M50

JTAQPES AYR—Two houses, eight
rooms each, all improvements,
steam: heat, $30 per month.
Also large house suitable fox
boarding house,' all "improve-
ments. Submit offer. John J.
Coffey, 142 Irving street.
" _ _ • • _ _ oc31-3t

FIVE-ROOM JlOttse. all improYe-
-mentsr*4- 'Onion street.-

-phone-Rahwap-7-OOS9-W.
Tele-

Notice

John A. Smltii. widower, to the
Industrial' Buildlnr and I»an As-
sociation of -Rahway, -S. J , o a " °
the Sod day of June. U!7 on land*
In the City of Rahway. In ,the
County of "Union and-State of. ! « « •
Jersey: and you. Charles Smith, are
mad* a defendant because .you are
the'husband of Bertha Spilth, the
e d i t a b l e owner of the premises ,a
foreclosure of which Ts prayed In

^bctooer" 27th, 'I9SJ.-
HTER & ARMSTRONG.

Hahwiiy National Bante Building
Solicitors of Complainant •

1-AU_that part of the First y a r d lyla
1!aa^ ofTlie center line al Main Slree
from Monroe-Street to Haselwood'Ave-
nue; North of the center Une of Hascl-
wood Avenue from Main Street to the
South Branch o r the Rahway river:
Koith of'the center line of the Rahwa
river from the Bridge on Haxelwoo
Avenne to the. center, line of Lennlnc
ton Street; West of the center line ol
Lennincton Street from the Rahwa:
tiler_to_Grand Street; West of-thi
center line of Monroe Street from Grant
Street to Main-8treet—thnll-comtltote
the Seond District of the Flr>t Wur i
•Section 2. -ThJt-the Second Ward ol
the City of Rahway he and the same li
hereby divided Into Two Election Dis-
tricts as follows: •

SECOND TTARD.
rtrst District;

AU that part of the Second.'Ward ly-
ing East sud- North -of tho- center^fne-
of the following streets: Westfleld
Avenue from the City Line to the Inter-
section ot Grand Street and St. Georgo
Avenue: Grand Street from St. George
Avenne to Oliver Street; Oliver Street
from Grand Street to the City Line
shall constitute the First Election Dis-
trict ot the Second Ward:

gecosd District
All that part of the Second Ward ly-

ing W o t of the Pennsylvania Ballroad
from the City Line to Main Street, and
East of-the-center line of the following
streets: Main Street from the Pennsyl-
vania Ballroad to Irvine Street; Irving
Street from Main street to Grand
3treet: Grand Street from IrviaE Street
to Oliver Street; Oliver Street from
Grand Street to the City Line. shaU
constitute the Second Election District
of the Second .Ward.-

Section X. That the Third Ward of
the Ctty of Rahway be and the same
hereby divided Into three Taectlon-Dls-

Solicitors of C p
Railway. New-Jersey.

• - - • - no3-oaw-3t

REPORT OF COSDITIOS, OF THE
11AHWAY TRUST COMPA.VJ- OF
RAHWAV IS. T H E ; COUNTY
1TMON. AT- T i n s CLOSE
BC8ISB88 OX OCTOnKR IS.

OF

ng
--.- 9.49

Houses for
ET

Ovtrdrafw
U. S. Government securl- .

ties owned 190.6O0.00
Other bonds; -stocks and ;_ M __

a -UJ« it- ̂ i U a U« it«.iL-^.^;--_
Investment in Bonde

and 'Mortgases ••
Banking bouse .-tSl,«M

We have several bungalows we
have taken back, and' will dis-
pose-of-Uiem-for-42.0Dtt-lP.vi than
the original cost. : These bunga-
lowssold for 45,500. .'We-wffl fi-
nance same. Prices are now go-
ing up. This is your last oppor-
Junlty to get a house at this
price. ^ . . . . . . . ....

We. have a six-room house_with
garage, lor ienV—MdjfKI ?

. . . : . . i i . ioo
Real estate owned, other

than banklnfr-houBe . .
Cash • and due from
• .banks :'. . .- .
Outside checks and other

cash ltemB" . ' . . ' . . . . . . .
rrotai »i,35i.796.07

^UablUtles
apltal Stock' . : * 2

Surplus

BOOMS with or without board:
' Home privileges and good cook-
ing. Mrs. WUloughby, 8 Pulton
street. Rahway. no3-3t

-HousekeepingJlooins^

FOR BENT -
Bungalowr'^toornsrbath; all
•' Improvements!.7.if:.....$25.00
House, 6 rooms p. bath-all im-

provements : . , 30.00

House. 8!rooms, bath, all im-
provements . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . 35.00

House, 7 -rooms, bath, all lm-
- provements, 2-car garage 40.00
House," I2~ro5nisf~bath~~all ^

improvements 65.00
House,' 6 rooms, bath, all im- '

provements, 3-car garage 55.00
"TJEti F̂REEMAN & SON I

136 Irving St. Tel.- Rahway 7-0050

-lf-you_are.interested_ln_build.-_
ing and have your own plans
and speciQcations, we are in a
position to. secure the 'mortgage
f o r s a m e . . "''•'•::•'•' 1 '-'.

Evans Construction Co.,

16.J0I.S0

97,133.00

305-33

TBe"

erly alonr the-boundary, line' betweei
the City.of Rahway and Clark' Town-
shlp and - the City ot Rahway and
woounriuse xownshTp to the- ctmutr
of line of Hazelwood Avenue: thence
Easterly alone the center line of Hazel-
wood Avenue to the Intersection of th<
center line ot Haselwood Avenue wltj
the center line of Franklin Avenue
thence Northerly alone the center IIni
of Franklin Avenue to the Intersectloi
of the center line ot Franklin Avenui
with the center line ot Maple Avenui
thence Easterly along center: lloc
Maple Avenue to ' fbe Intersectton'
tbo" center" line—of • ̂ Hple—Avp
with the center line ot the Penn-
sylvania Railroad.^ Xhence north
easterly arong the center line of tbi
Pennsylvania :Rallroad to the intersec

I tlon of the center line of the Pennsyl-
ivanla Railroad with the center line ol

Cherry-Street. Said point being placi
ot BEGIXNING.

_ -. - _ THIRD WAHD.
-Third District.

BEGETSINGijit :the Jntersectlott^o
the center line of the 1'ennsjlvan
Ballroad with the center line ot Map
Avenue: thence Northwesterly alon? tbi
center line of Maple Avenue to the inter-
section or the center line of Maple Ave
nue with the center line of Frankl!
Avenue; thence Southerly alons tbi
center line of Franklin Avenue to. th*<
Intersection of the center Hue of Frask

£ r £ D TV
Xlrst DUtrlrt

BEGrNKING at -«he- -Intersection of
tbe~center line of the .Pennsylvania
RaUroad with thei center line of Main
Street: thence —•- - • - - —-'•- • -

he! cent
nmnlniig northwesterly

he Intersection ot Randolph Avel
and the City line on the Easts West/fill
the City lino from Randolph Ayi
to the Venter of* the' Bbhway

way river from the City line- to-
BrldRe-CTOsslnB-tbe-South-Brancb-£
the Bahway river at Hhielwood A ^
one; South of the center line ot Haxjl*
wood Avenne fi lm the South Branch**
he Rahway river to Main Street r West

of Uio j»nter. JIHB, oti laln.street frjan
Bazelwood Avenue to the Intersection
of Commerce Street and New'Brnsl*
wlrlc Avenne: Sonth of the ceuter l lss
of New Brunswick Avenue from Mala
Street to Hazelwood Avenuo; wesr^ol
he center line of Hazelwood A-venr'
rom New Brunswick Avenue to
•ennsylvanla Railroad shall constlt
T, c ^ n ^ fi-fl lon District ct

^etlfo?^:Tnat tho fifth. Wardia
the City of Rahway be and the sameTy
hereby divided Ilnto: two Election UK-
trlctB as follows:; ^

FIFTII 1VARD. ' —_
H r i * Dbtrlct. ^ .

BEGIXUIXG. a f the Intersection jo]
the- center-llne—of— lrvlaB-Street—anu
Hnmtlton Street; thence running norflP
erly • alonp the center line of IrvBg
Street to the intersection of the center

nf Trying Street and Grand Street;
• • • * • — »it • • Im • * m • i t . i p H B l n'^t ST~" n 1 A V » Wr>r* rjinnlnjr. Northwesterly aloft

he center line of Grand ?lreet to '_
intersection -of the center line -ot Grxndj
Street and St. George Avenue; thenej
S l t r l x « l t J e e e i i t e t U ! l S J

- * &

Intersection of t e e r Hue o
•Un Avenue with the center line
Uazelwood Avenue; whence Northwest
erly along the center Une of Hazelwood
Avenne to the City boundary lln
Thence Southwesterly and Southeasterly
along the boundary line between tht
City of Rahway rod the Township oi
Woodbrldge to-the Intersection' of'said
boundary -line with the center line of
the Pennsylvania Railroad. tlienet
Northeasterly along the center line of
the Pennsylvania Ballroad to the Inter-
section of the center line ot the Penn-
sylvania RaUroad with the center lino
of Maple ATOTne. Said point being
place ot BEGINNING..
> rOCBTD WARD.

First District.
All that part'of the Fourtn- TVard

lying East of the Pennsylvania Ttull-

St. Georgo Avenue to the intersec-
tion of the center line of St. Geort»
Avenue with the center Une of Send*
nary Avenue; ' thence Soutbcastexlx
along the center line of Seminary /
nue to the Intersection of the cei
lines of Seminary Avenue and Cht
Street: thence Southwesterly along . , _
(enter line of Church Street to <h«
Intersection. - of the center line
Church Street and Hamilton Street?
thence Southeasterly along tho centet-
llne-of-Haminou-Street-to—tbo-lntto,
section of the center line of Hamilton,
Street and Irvinir Street Said- ' '
being place of BEGINNING.

FIFTH WARD. ~
Second District.

BEGINNING at the Intersection "T*
the center line of Central Avenue asSI
the center line of Hamilton ,-Stroat^
hence running Northwesterly-alone thA
center line. of Hamilton Street' to tha
hiterseetlon-of-the-center llne-of IIaa«
lltjn Street with the center line -6t
Church Street.; thence northeagtezlst
along the center line of Church~8tt*«t
to the intersection of the center lisa
of Church Street with the center Una
of Seminary Avenue; thence NorthwoaU
erly along the center, line of. Scmlna&K
Avenue to the Intersection of the centcc
line of Seminary Avenute with the cftfl.;

of- the center line of St. George A*eime"
to the center line of St. George Avcnife*
with the Intersection of the center HTO.
of Westfield >ATeuue; thence runntntr
Northwesterly along the center Hne-e*
Westfield Avcnce to the City boundary.
Tbenee Southerly along the boundary
line between the City of Bahwny and
Clark Township until said bouodaz^
line intersects'the center line of Centnu
Avi'tiue: thence Southeasterly to t&Q

l i e of* Central Avenu h
A i e : t e c e Southeasterly to t&Q
center line of* Central Avenue to the
centc of Hamilton Street. Said point
being place of BEGINNING.

WM J HE
BEGINNING.

WM. J. HENNESSTT":
Clty Clerk. a ~ l

Real i&taig Transfers

C. Wesley CoBins, sheriff, to
Citizens Building and Loan As-
sociation ol- the City of Bahway,
N. J., property in Clark street.

iord-streetr-

2&4 feet from 'Hazelwood' avenue.

Broa'dbank Corporation to Fi-
delity TJnloa Trust Company,
Irustee, etc., property in Codding-
tqn street. 100 feet 'froih Jaques
avenue! '".

~Brosdbank~Corpbra1;ioni—to—Fb-

C. Wesley--
Frank H. SmlUi, trustee, etc., lots
74 to 77, map of property for-
merly—belonging—to—William: -n

Forbes.
Broadbank Corporation to Fi-

delity Union Trust Company,
trustee, etc., property at the cor-
ner of Jaques avenue and Cod-
dington street.
' Broadbank Corporation to Fi-
delity ' Union.'" iTiust" Company,
trustee, etc.|' property at tfie cor-

rofits—net.
S T T H m i - '

9,921.75

J.173.8*
322,432.71
607,017.34

certified and cashiers'
checks outstanding; . .

Demand deposits
Time deposits
Bills Payablo and Re-

discounts
Other l iabi l i t ies

Total ....Jl.351.796.0Tl
State of Xew J e n e y , County o f ]

ner of Coddinfiton
Jaques avenue.

street and

delity- Union .Trust 'Company,
trustee, etc.\ property at the cor-

delity.l _ffnioa. JTni
trustees, etc., property in Jaques
avenue, 50 feet from Inman ave-

John H. Charmbury to David
Robbins. property in Linden ave-
nue, adjoining lands of Augustus
N. Ritter, known as "Bartholdi
Park."

Mr. and Mrs. John Varinecz to
Mr. and.Mrs. Herman J. Kohler,
one tract to Brookfield place, 75
feet from Hazel place, and one
tract in Brookfield place, 100 feet
from Hazel place.

Broadbanlc Corporation to ti- ~3frT~and"T^s7TOrmarnn~K:oh~

ler to George Haydu, one tract in
Brookfield place, 75 feet from

In Home of Anita Clirte

_ Miss Anita Cliffe, 50 Hamilton
street, entertained members "of-

for Friday, November 10, in fl^
home of Miss Edith Van Liew, 46

teefrt;—was—postponffifc
Miss Rose Brennan -won the at-
tendance prize. Others partici-
pating were The misses Cathefc
ine Fitzgerald, Gertrude Winans;
Harriet Dean, and Anna
Elizabeth. i :

The next meeting will be In tjgr
home of Miss Catherine Fita»-
gerald, 31 East Milton avenue."*"

Brookfield place, 100 feet jjtt-l

ner of Milton avenue and Ruther- Hazel place, -and one tract to
Give Two Garments and Jouv-

The Needlework Guild.

"" I. Preslden't JAN VAN HEBWER-] '/>
liSaJ, «nd-Trts-urer J. G.-POTTBRI :;«

Victitns pf Air Crash Fatal to Four

THREE furnished rocuns' and
'bath, gas. -l»at Jturnlshed, for
Ught housekeeptog. 20 Ruth-
erford street. Vacant November
1st. Phone Rahyfy <t-mi^3-

2 West Scott Avenue
Tel. Ran. 7-0848. '

OC27-tf

of *he above named institution, do
-solraenly—aiwear-:-*hat—tbe—above-
statement Is true to the best o l m i
knowledge and belief. •

TfAN VAN HERWERDBN.
u •• •' "; Presldent-
J. "C EOTTEB,. r

. . Treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this Jnd day of November. 1933
-KENSETH S. SIMMBN.

Notar>- Public
My Commission expires July 8. 1937.
Correct—Attest:

H. U LAMPHEAR.

S.' C." Terrlll. " '

i

MrsrWnrrFroelichrlO? NrOUverstr

Notipe,

i0 FULTON street, half block
from' station, six rooms ' and
'batli, an Improvements, $35;
also garage. H."L. Lamphear,

1 171 Main street. no3-tf

NOTICE
To Harold Catwftefd or to whom

It—may-qoncern:-T»,lfce—notlco that T
will sell at public auction on fTues-
dar. Koventber 14. 1S33. at 11 A:- M.
at Marson-s Oara«c. 310 St. George
Avenue, Rafcvay, N e w j e r s « y : One
Ford Coupe, Motor Number A3869521
to satisfy a certain saragre lien.

ME^TIY W. EHI^ERT.
Bailiff for Joseph Marson.

TWO
; i

furnished .rooms, for light
housekeeiijng,>at, gas ad elec-

:tricity furnished; business cou-
a middle-aged woman

B 1 *

P. Smeal, 204 Price street.
L *<y • ' - - •

HOUSE, No. 63 Jaques avenue, 6
; rooms and-bath;-AH-hnprove-

ments. "Newly .decorated. In-
quire •H.'/L." Lamphear, 171

' ^ - - ' no3-tf

NOTICE
Notice 1»"hcreby-given that tho

partners1ili> lately subsisting* be-
tween fThaddeus Dura'and Howard
Abbott of the City of Rahway,
County of Union, iS'ew Jersey under
the tflrm name, of-JPurn, and Abbott
was"dissolved <}n October 31, 1933
by mutual consent; " . ' no3-2t

.. , CITV OF RAKWAT
Kotlra or 8 P « 1 » 1 X«l«tnr and Primary

Elfftloo «od O«a«r»I Klfctlnn. _
' -City aerk'»'Offl«.-Clty-Hall,

Sakway. New Jersey.
- • ' . " O e t f l i i r U I J S . .

In Pursuance of an - act entitled "An
Act to Regu,lite, Sections (Reulslon of
1030) an4 amendments* (hereto, notice

* ^ N B ^ ' E L S S T I O N DAT
Tuesday November, 1, IMS between
the'hoor»L<>t-»eveii o'doclc A. M
and «lsTht P. H. candidates nomi-
nated a t tho Primary Election held
Tuesday.TIay 16, 19SS, and persons
nre to be"" elected a t - t h e General
E l t i " t b h l d ' T d N o

IK CHA.NCKRV OF NEW JERSEY

Tft-'ftlg?'To CHARLES SMITH:
By virtue of an-order of tho Court

of Chancery of. New Jersey, made
on Uie'day. of the. date hereof. In a
cause wherein the Industrial Build-
ing and Loan. Association of Rnh-
way, N. J.\ Is ~'cbtnplnlnant and

nre required to np-

nre to be elec
Election "to-bo

b 7 i~~
._ . _ held'Tuesday. No-

•vemherv?, 1JM. to fill the follow-
_ _. members of the General As-

sembly . . '.; T . ' '
A Register of Deeds and Mort-

gage*.
I A" Coroner

Union.
of the ofCounty

One (1) Surrogate for the Coun
ty of Union.

Nine mcmVera of the" Board of
Chosen Freeholders of'tho County
of Union'(3 for I-year term, > for

coMplalnnt, on -ot feefOre tho 28th
day of December nest, or the naid
bill ill' U t k ' fd•trUr He taken''as confessed

two years
la filed, to fort- JJSSHSLl'-

n » r t m « Blven by WwfWard

-Water Cpinmlsaloner. Term of threo
le*r»- . . *. ' " '. J' U ' „

- Ono Member of the Common Council
ot the Ctty of''Rahway for each ana
every' ward 'of saldl'CHy, 'or term of
t w o y e a r s ' ' ••• • • ' '
.Ju»tl«.of the react aa follows
rlti'

,.,.ckag*-ln-a-banlyar<J, neariairport. Throoof tho victimsare.shown at top. Le£t(_i...:
ieK,'remains of the monoplane to right. Pilot GeorRu Chapman, of Dorchester, Oliver- -
'died following; an apparent 1 AVaJtan-andhia«ife, Jlrs. Ruth Walton.'of >iecdhnm,*~:

1 ' over Yfestboro, Mass., 1 Mass, C. E. Heatl», of Dedham, vas fourth victi A .

•> 7 3 ^ = ^
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: Let Fall Hats Enhance Your Coiffure
FASHION DECREES HAIR BE WORN HIGHER ON THE NECK..STAMPS APPROVAL

ON BUNS, SNOODS, AND BANGS

BY HARRIET
damour ot new ft

fures Is surpassed only "by the
staart hats >yhich top them. •

This Is.the year when a girl
shdura~de6iae~oa~"l1ie way she
•nants to wear her hair before
she steps "out and buys a hat.

Most of the hats are pretty re-
vealing. Some show the back ot
the-head; -others leave one sido
itpoaed for all tho world to see.

Therefore, It you have planned a

I know parents who try to
"scold" health into their children.

they tell me, "thooffa I explain how
fceaKhful it is." Too
oftea that "explain-

Iderstandable to chD-
itrirwt

-.•X.

p j

and J <

, the
Wye
.MID ;

J a k-

"of.your 'fiead"by all means get
• hat -which Is tilted toward the
front, allowing all the tHW curls

h h

John'

'as
attrai L

t appreciate
glndnded in

rfa

Graves,
IBc-we, *

Be
Howard*

bitowler; - -
Coogtu

.Be
of

Char
and l b s .

Semina
. large

SaHowe'e
Monday '

: present i
FOorothy M

Don,
Apgar, I,

ddy, D J ^
Oreni

St< -
M

reii
:ers--0li

I Pene
I Promotes Heal

-Hair Is worn higher on the
neck this year. If you. have a
bun_or a figure eight, wear it well
up off your neck. And if ydu_haTe
•bobbed hair, keep it cut real
short. - --- -••- - - - • - ••

T>ANGS are worn a lot, but they
aren't the old-fashioned cur-

toln-frlnge variety.—TBese new
KgS~BOTnetlnies—are—on—-«Hher-

sld'e of the forehead, with a space
In j h e center.
- Again, they are In the center,

with spaces on the sides. You
can cut them on a slant if you
Wgnt to be really original.

If you can wear your hair be-
fctadbllineansdo

more flnttprlns or
youthful for a girl with dear-cut
features. ..- - : —

If you have bobbed hair, all
well and good. It's always chic.
But If you have lo'ng hair, don't
cut it. Buns and snoods are de-
cidedly in the fore right now.

Besides,.. you can dp_ jnore
things with lone hair. And It's
cnslcr to arrange it as a fitting
foundation for a smart hat.

abundance*ofIP"'you'have an
hair and can make it into one

of those charming circular rolls
to rest about halt-way up the
back of your head, j e t a hat ot

" "the pancake type, without abrim,
and let the back ot it rest right
down against the roll.

t The wide-brimmed Lady Lou
hats arc pretty mature for the
younger miss. Better leave those
to women who hav«- passed the

Food Market Advice

By ANN PACE ;
••fHOSE of 01 who are fond of nuta
I 1 mnn Wnf jtithgi will welcoma the

"I cannot ar t Heten fe^rint mUt.^ VicijwttHi«-nppr<»timat«ly U>» isms.

twelve years; hear-
ing it »o ranch i i

i-and-nag
never pays. There~is~~ans"

other angle too. Under the condi-
tions I have described, can we
blame a child for iweomrny con-
trary? Many children reftue to
do the healthful things because
they react against being driven.

This is also important: -when •»•
h«My-lni

begin to imagine he is not

A lJ»dy lou model hat,
feathers and all, such as that
shown above, is charming for
afternoon wear by the mature

It Is TTOrn at It Si

healthy, else why should mother or
father talk about it so mnehT And
that is bad. For the child's mind
to become disturbed over the fear
of disease is about the worst thing
that can happen. A sense of fav
seeurity-developa^—Thinking-ntoeh

[more plentiful and the later varieties
I which are darker In color sad richer
In flavor are ropenedlnc the eirly
bright red berries. Both cranberry,
sauce and cranberry jelly can be
cmnedOT put o>ln g l » n n for winter.

|uj« to supplement currant, grape s a l
other Jellies and relishes.

a scmi-fonnal
nT».'g body M enough to bring

ward from tho side of tlic
crown Uirongh the brim and
hang: Just in front of tho ear,—
Tho picture, at right, displays
the typo of coiffure which sets
off to best ndvantage tho high-
in-the-back felt bat.

on sickness, mental sickness at any
rate, an~d~it i i i very difficult CUIK
ditioa to cure. Host of us have
never recovered from such fears.

Next week—The School CkUSl
ilunch ProMna. . :

tlon enough
them.

to get away with
iphfetictt--fand-the-crown-of-the-head—

A GRAND coitfure for the young
girl and one that goes well

with- a high-in-the-back-JeltJmt
is done lip close to the head, with
the left side showing, rounds-of
softly shaped curls and the back
done in a big, neat bun.

A Lady . Lou model, feathers..
and all, is lovely for the mature
woman to wear in the afternoon
Her bobbed hair is simply cut
with soft waves, about the face.
. The hafshould be -worn' at a
slight angle and goes best with
the-semi-formal type of dress.

The white feathers stick down-
Iward from the side of the crowi

The hat tilts down "over the j through the brim and hang Just
' right eye and covers the right ear I In front of the ear.

wa*ouac€ noxx -=
OH <fulL.«Trj

llbafc relief

Services Last Night
For Thomas Purdy

Funeral services were held last
night for Prank Purdy, 76, from
the home of his son, Russell
Purdy, 169 Meadow avenue, with
the Rev. Robert-W. Elliott, rec-
tor of the Church of the Holy
Comforter, officiating. Interment
will be in the William Perm ceme-
tery, Summerton, Pa., this morn-
inc at the convenience of the

Mayor Brook's Child
Buried Yesterday

The infant daughter of Mayor
and Mrs. Alfred' C. Brooks, 148
Pierpont street,..who died'a few
hours after her birth late Tues-
day night, was buried at 1 p.

yetserday

yesterday morning in the Ever-
green cemetery. Brooklyn,, under
the direction of Thomas F. Hig-
gins, 78 Maple avenue.
" Mrs. Pendleton, who died1' Tues-
day morning following ..a year'-of̂
failing health, Tfas a native of
Brooklyn but had been a resi-
dent-.of Rahway "for" 40 years.
She is survived by one son, How-
ard L. PendletoD, the" well-known
pharmacist.

PLAN FOOD SALE
—A-food-arid-'wbite^elephint-salt
will be held by the Altar chapter
of St. Paul's Episcopal church
this afternoon. Tea will be
served. A rummage' Sale is sched-
uled to he held 'in the parish
house starting at 9 a. m. tomor-
row. Among the—articles to be
sold are a large stair carpet, mat-
tress. '• china, clothing and other
articles.

•C. Wesley Collins, sheriff, to
The Franklin Society for Home
Building & Savings, lot 567, block
17. map of Greyhalt Park.

our monc |

first apjTf
lief and .{I roller
will thor J

Hnce you thVj
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lies V.IH diBli

l s la still j

Your St

[Miss Dorot
pBociety edil
I Rahway Re-;

glad to reo?
of the actIV
and friendsi
bora No •

_KmaH to J r~
personal
Just 'pnonc?

family, with Funeral Director*
Thomas F. Higgins, this city, in
charge.' .

Mr. Purdy, an insurance
broker in Newark, died early yesr
terday after a long illness at the
home of his son where he had re-
sided. He was a native of Sum-
merton and-liveti in Newark for
many years until he moved, to
this city abou.t..two years ago. He
was a-past^president and one of
the- founders'Sftfie New Jersey
Automobile and Motor club. He
7, as"Brmember ~of - Eureka-lodger
tfo 39,. F: & A. M.,

The deceased is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Ella Purdy, of Miami,
Fla.: three other sons, Edward
Harry and Victor, all of Rahway;
x>w daughters. Mrs. Nathan. Rob-
Ins' of Woodbridge, and Mrs. Wal-
ter Blair of Florida; two sisters,
Mrs: Cora McElrey of Beverly and
Mrs. Joseph Weed of New York
and three brothers, William.
John and Charles Purdy, all of
Philadelphia.

FRIEND
TELLS

ANOTHER
"Hum! I suppose Cheringa's

<£ II will be buying one—they put
3 1 CHE}? (I so much speed hi then- deliver-

JOS. CHERINGAJr.
all*.. «<-«-.[. VaTsTafi ¥lssJtlTs>«
ftUVJ JUCBSaT^PB*'4 t i W A f V U i ^ i

99 East Grand St.
Cocncff Mow©©

l-^Phone-Rali.^1223

ID the_
lemetery. Prayer was offered at

the. grave by the Rev. Chester
. Davis, pastor of First Presby-

erlan church^-The child, was
)om in the St. "Elizabeth hos-
ijtal, Elizabeth. It was the first

MKS. ANNA OOFFEY BURIED
Fuueml heivitts were held-ycs—

terday afternooa for Mrs. Anna
M. Coffey, 39, widow of the late
William Coffey, from the home
if her mother, Mrs. Anna Mc-

Guire, 1208 McCandless street,

ileeping Sickness
Fatal to RlrsTTouIEs

Funeral services will be held
!or Mrs. Mabel Jackson Foulks.
wife of Former Mayor Frank L.
'oulks, 191 East Milton avenue,
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30, in
he funeral home 61 Thomas F.

g g , 78 Maple avenue. The
Rev. Chester M. Davis, pastor of
FifsT'PresbyTerfan'church,-will of-
ficiate. Interment will be in
Rahway cemetery.

Mrs. Foulks died in the Memo-
rial hospital Wednesday after-
noon from sleeping sickness. She
was ill about three weeks but
prior to her fatal attack had: suf-
fered a nervous breakdown.

THe~deceasedJ was -a~nattve~of-
this city and had resided here all
her life. Until she became ill
she was active in the Rahway
Woman's club, the Ladies' aux-
iliary to the Elks and the Rah-
way branch of the Needlework
Guild -of America. She was
member oi tne seconu wesoy-
terian church but attended the
First church due to her residence
uptown.

Mrs. Foulks is urvived by her
husbandv a daughter, Miss Mil-
dred L. Foulks, a teacher In Co-
lumbian school; a son, DeWitt L.
Foulks, both of 191_East Milton
avenue; a sister, Mrs. Anna Mil-
ter; 126^—South—Montgomery-

ft 'frrnf.'hpr, _jGbBOrge

Jackson, of Townley.

MRS. PENDLETON BURIED
Funeral services were held) yes-

terday for Mrs. Fannie Pendle-
ton, 73, widow of William A.
Pendleton, from her late resi-
dence, 207 Bast Milton avenue.
The—Rev?—Herbert—Rhlnesmithr
pastor of Trinity M. E. churcli,
officiated. Interment took plac

HIGCrNSON—We, the underalgmed,
desire to express our sincere

thanks to relatives, friends nni
'neighbors for the kindness and
sympathy extended to us 'In our
re«ltt_iwe*yement by the Joss of
our beloved wixe ana mother,' Car-

Rhlnesmltai, Daughters ot
Dr. E. W—Lance ..and. Dr. Orton.
ITrrand Mr»—Alttert E . LehMr am
MIssMadcUne Hlbbnrrf, «io bearorn
and all. who donated th» o i e -o i .
their automoMiM, • aetiz' norai l t '

In any way.
WTIXiLAM J. HIGOIN80N AND

DAUQ8TDR ELEANOR.

666
[TID. TABI.KTS. SALVE

NOSE DROPS
_ Colfe flrat. .iaT±.J!ss*i

or ?r«ar«ls4al tm 30 miavlra.
Malaria Im S dar«.

Fine; Laxative and Tonic
Moat Sp«dr jfraaifdlf KBOW

news thst n»Uv« paper shell pscus
sad Er.gush walnuts are both begin-
ning to com* Into'market. The retsH

Ramemberlng that'One pecans never,
itold tor less than sixty cent, a pound
a for years ago It Is Interesting to
find them in tho moderate price class.
Salted.uuts, nuts.for salads, eakes,
cookies, desserts "and" candles'ara'aH"
welcome fop Hallowe'en, for TosnlnF

for the holidays and in-be-

October thirtieth brings national
apple week, the week when the most
apples ot the best Quality are stall-

ment of Hallowe'en preparation K~
wlU be easy to neglect future needs.
It you like to eat apples raw as well
as cooked, it Is wiser to purchase two
varieties, ono suitable for eating and
one for cooking or else a variety well
known for both qualities.
~ A>ar«rseeon4:ow>ortualty-to put
away a store of winter potatoes at a
favorable price Is being offered. It is
an economical practice it suitable

•e available.

am in market lnctudlnx a gooi supply

—Emperor̂  grspet,—a.
CalHomta varietr. are beglontol to

.come into luaxket thuujtU Tuk«yr
Malaga and seedless grapes are still
rttt — "

~ Graperruit'are "plentiful. Oranges
are again a little lower. In price.
Lemons and limes .make delicious
flavorings for desserts and dessert
sauces. Hot gingerbread or steamed
puddings respond to treatment with a
good lemon or lime sauce. Orange
shells make attractive containers for
fruit cap and gelatin desserts. To

•.-set-them In ihrrhet-glasaea

I
Pinked edges add to their attractive, j
nets. • • - • \ '

Bunchtd, carrots are so pie
that the price la about as low

HEBREW BOARD BUBCT8'
Aba Miner was deoted chair-

man at & meeting of UM Hebrew
W d doBard

night.
were:
taxy,r

t g
of BducaUon, Wednesday

Other officers chosen
Miss Ann* Duncan, Merer

BtehwatU,

Clean and Wholesome
EwfT !OB?fL * r S 8 Bllllw*3r ««*»« «wt
takes pcU» to WaUnt thb aewn»per clean
and wboseiemta every detafl. They a n Z .
that U b an aaeeplcd net t in Rahway home!

S E C O N D N E V S SECT. I 0<N
V v a

The Rahway Record
:RAHWAY, N. ̂ FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, .1933.

L239
Acceptance ' _ -.'.:

The widespread rrautae belief in the ma-
terial found in the news and advarttsWC
columns of The Rahway Record has i h a
our. readers a lasting trust in their newspa&g

Telephone Rahway

CUk •V^fTtCK XUCSV l i w i jutosJf
rou make a delicious and colorful rsk
Uh when cut Into, matChsUck P*ee«#l
and a favorite salad when shredded. '
"Fall cabbage U'nasonably-pHoaSf
but there will be a scarcity of rood
winter cabbage. A small celery crop
also promises a winter shortage,

Local green bean crop* have j.
rather poor In quality but fine quality j
"beans^are* begtnnlrif 'tor'arrlve-fresaj;
Florida. Bnmels ipeouta are comaiK
into their best season as cauliflower'

JIOQIS Stay Open

Dustlesa Treated

Lettuce Is I i very i
the shipping difficulties which cur-;
tailed supplies for a Umt are ended.

f f t W • * «r~ll»nt '-••

NUT COAL
MOR& HEAT PER-TJOLLA

ANYLOTHKk FUEL

QnEl&libnDay
Board of Edncation^SajTB

Closing School Would
New Tork,. Nov. t a i N. )—

"Who's Spanknoebel?" has taken
the place of •'Where's Elmer?"
as a-nationifl catchword, follow-

JWT:
ot button slso. large mushroom* artji
desirable when they a n to be atoflad,]
medium for aautelnt and the buUoosill
for anything weept atufflng. Usually
most of ttesir" smail mushrooms ant>
absorbed by the csnhtng Industry. •'

There Is no saed to «iv» up tomato
sslsd now that faD Is hem for ezotK
lent CaUforala tomstocs a n arriving
In quanUty so that the pries is low.

Sweet potatoes Are unusually line
' " -nnexceMed keeping «

^ altff tMimlant' i!*^ ***'
ulowTHIgh words ot prsise continue/
for the new rutabaga, a Canadian yet-
low turnip as It to sometUnea eall»d.(
Yellow onions a n available In Quan-
tity at bsrfsln rates though the whit*

lon-crop-waa disappointing..
Smoked hams, whole, halves sad

center slices are inviting to taw hodf
new Isle red eta this week uid how well they oopy

bine with; sweet potatoes jnd apples.
yor vsrltlj Uiere nul
pork
-Kltet

sausages.
that

served—wltli brown and
sausages makas an ideal cool weather
luncheon dish, particularly on Satur-
day when children and grown upa are,
belBX outdoors at games or deaaUaf
up the garden.

Fish prospect* for the week are'
good. There wiU be mackerel, blue-'
tub, cronkers. flounders, fish fillets,
oyiters. and clams.

Mrs. J. Blitzer, 24 Essex street,
entertained her daughter. -Miss
Frances Blitzer, and her niece.

" Miss" ̂ Beatrice" ShabeL! hoth ' oT
Washins-ton Heights. N. Y.. over,
the weekend.

recent- meetingthat It would disrupt

purpose of _plnnirfng
the
of Education it, Its meeting Tues-

^ ( | i r t t f t o retuseth

tlon to America.
Uncle Sam Corloas

So great is the interest aroused
in the identity and purpose of the

dub to clqie the city's
schools oa BlecHon Osy. The
toucation commlUee suggested

Chodosh Bros. &Wexlerlnc. myoterious Spanknoebel that tveatnat school sessions he continued
l l l t h t thusual—ejnlalnlng

has pricked up Its ears and show-ichedule for the entire year had,
t d tht B ed unmistakable symptoms of in

ichedule for th ,
been mapped out and that Bec-MstTUMten «C CkMd. Oska sad TMI OO

T S J . HAH. 7-0S38
the~Miir^sclioor revolving wmiintiRahway, N. J.12 East Grand Street Roosevtlt. WsshingtJa

Heinz Spanknoebel.
cloaks him with
viduallty whose mission is to sowElection Day, but classes will be
the. tetds of Nazlsin-4hroughout
the United States while enjoyingThe finance committee Was dl-

sisnia). contractjsith the

pay tuition for
lgti irhnm m

Maftrtss Rshm-ay htgnTchuuI on a mouth for harmony among his compa-]j basis. A pfrt
in tuition which the township
oits) Rthway for last year
bt paid off in those payments.

try to become an American dti-anaoiement' had
:, to hare

quarterly. RepresentaUve Samuel Dick-
«»*'". of K«w Ynrlr. rhslrmnn nf
the House Immigration Commlt-

{DICKSXEQJ
Thestorny'center of < heateU

The Quaker Maid
brtud hnanm

THE NEW DEAL!
A SBBDIP 8BPPKB wfil be serred FBEE eit*T FBIDAT.
Abo erery SATUBDAI a SPECIAL MJNCH serve* FBEB.
No minimum or cover charges. Oejne,.enJsT yoewett and eismee.

:

B E E R 5c PER
GLASS

Free Parking

Cross Keys Inn
Rahway, New Jersey

of $20 or Over -
For A Limited Time

Beautiful life like don that
crys and closes iU eyes when
laid down. Stands M Inches
high and is fully dressed.
WehaveoolyaQmUedtwsB-
ber so he sare to gH yw«n. -

BDT ON OOst -
CLDB TLAN .

THE CREENBERG C07
Satisfies"The Store That

218-220 N. WOOD AVE.
PHONElJtfrt)EN 22584

LINDEN

Chester—it.
Davis, pastor of First Presbyterian
church, this city, officiated. In-
tennent was in Rahway "ceniiR
tery under the dh-ection of A. E.
Ijehrer, 12 Main street.

During the service .Mrs. R. J.
'eterson sang "The Old Rugged

Cross" and "Abide With Me." The
bearers were: John SilakosU, Ed-
ward Scnwindinger, Luther Cal-
vin, Charles Miller, Kearen Cof-
fey, Eugene MacDonald.
Hely, 1208^ McCandless street.

>d nil who donated the use of
club win compete in a club.tour-
nament this week with the final
Board of Education, Wednesday

Mrs. Coffey died Tuesday
morning at the Memorial hos-
pital less than six months after
the death ~ of her husband who
died in April. She had resided
at~258^TVtst'Grand "Street.

The deceased was "bom in Sa-
ratoga Springs, N. Y., and had
lived in Rahway for . 16 years.
She is survived by a daughter.
Geraldine. andTa son, William,
and also her .mother, Mrs. Anna
McGuire, and a sister, Mrs.
Bey;—1208—•Mceandtess—str
Linden.

Extra Heavy-

Sweet
CREAM

15c ww*
Sliced

BACON
rt

WHITE
BREAD

Phone Rah. 7-0966 156 Main Street

- - . J u g

ODER

Fancy Creamery
S A L T ."••••*

BUTTER
Ib23c

Selected
LABGE FEESH

EGGS
doz!8c

GRANULATED

SUGAR
51bs23c

Sheffield or
BordensrWAF.

MILK
3for17c

CREAM
qt35c

Walnuts
ib23c

COFFEE
20c

PANCAKE

FLOUR
pkg8e

SUNBEAM TOM. JUICE

COCKTAIL
pt bottle 10c

FULL CBEAM

STORICHEESE

Give Two Garments and Join
——The-Needlework-Guildr^-^—

Have Star Beaitng PJani~
TrdBbles CorreAed >Tow. We
Are Experts and Assure Ton

. Satisfactory Work at«Mlnl-
; m u m Cost, ••---

Estimates Fine!

A. J. Murphy, Inc.
g j j j f c f r S t * '

Our SpcoiAlty

DLLL PICKLES

«qtjar15c
CHERRY PEPPERS

g-lbjariSc

qt jar 15c
APPLE BUTTER

All Flavors Preserves

2-lbjar29c
Premier SPAGHETTI

or MACARONI

Premier Spreads
> Tongue Ham liver

_•._•.'._ .Sandwich— ____.

—eaniOc
AMMONIA

qt9c

LARGEST CANS

SAUERKRAlll
2 for 2 5 c

N. T. STATE

Muenster Cheese

CHLPSO
-^-Granules or^Flakes

2 for 25c
Sunbrite CLEANSER

Large RLNSO

Fancy GRAPEFRUIT

can l ie
BEETS

large can 15c
-A.-&- Soda

box5c
FreeRunning

box4c

Peanut Butter
2-lbjar25c

UNEEDA BAKEB8
FAVORITE AS8OBTED

COOKIES

largeboxj[9c
Be*. 21c

Premier CEYLON

A Very Good Buy

Popular Brands

BEER
on ice

3for25c

. Quick or Slow
Sunbeam

box pkg.

FANCY

PEAS
can 10c

GENUINE DsTOBTED

SWISS CHEESE

BAB-0
2iorl9c

UNWEAFPED

O.KSOAP
ffor25c

LUX
3pkgs23c

PALMOLIVE OB
LUX TOILET

SOAP
3 for 17c

SVPBEUE BONELESS

-3-Sc-

WeCarryaFullLineofAssorteji Salted Nufcr

A CBI8CO PRODUCT

' PRIMEX
21te25c-

OLEOMABGAKINE

NUCOA

English KIPPERS

EnglUh BLOATERS

qt jar 25c
Large Salt MACKERE1

. Salt HERRING

each5c_
Extr'a Large HERRING

10c

Wb average

It was
assutislttutej tn case of
of retular school fac-

ally members.'
Deay Use at Schfwl Gym
T» Cotsred Athlete* •

In sceordanoe wita=the policy
adopted the first of the year the
baud refused the use ot one of
UM school gyms to the Rahway
Colored Athletic club as a has-
krtbxll court The board has de-
cided not to allow outside teams
to uit the school gymnasiums.

Annual reports were presented
Ssptr&wndent of (Schools Ar-
thur L. Perry, and Ouy U. How-
ard. Kcretary of the fducaUee
boird. Superintcadect FYrry'i
rrport ronUlned 90 page* and
vat highly* commended/

Th» athletic schedule of the
phrtical departmeni of. football
games for the second and third
teams or the high school was ap-
proved. An appropriation of i n

made to eosw expenses. :
i

the high school gave a short re-
port of the activities In that
school in line with the new policy
or having school principals make
direct reports to the Board of

-Education.- — :
U Progress __ln__the_general__rfcL

gliah Tiui iltuluiu
n s rrported by CommlssionfT

Thr meeUn* was presided over
1>T President SUnly W. Jones.

h' h
y

others attending were Com-
| - mtsionrrs Dr. David-' Kni»1n'»",

Etrl Rted Silvers and Mrs. Prank
W. Hetuon.

Piftr members or the Silver
Leaf dub of Ebeneter A. M. E.
church were entertained at a
Hallowe'en party in the hone of
Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Cromwell.
3*9 Main street. Monday night.
The costume awards were won by
Urs. Marr See and Mrs. Roy Os-
borae.

utedfltai
Propaganda in America

Misa Grace Goetz to Wed
Broojclyn Man on Nov. 30

Mr. and Mrs.. John Goetz,
BramhaH road, this city,' have'
announced the engagement 'of.
their •daughter. Miss Grace Eliza-
beth, to Joseph Welmer,' son of
Mr. and- Mrs. William Welmer,. of
Brooklyn. '.'.ILThfcl' couple win be
married in StrMark'schurctFon
Thanksgiving Day. ....1 __̂  :

Brooklyn. Mr. weimer is secre-
taryof "the Long Island Saf^e-De^
posit company, Brooklyn, and Is
affiliated with the Knights of
Columbus and otBSr fraternal or-
ganlzatioc6 in Brooklyn.

HABDEN-BBOWN NUPTIALS
Thomas E. Harden, son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Harden, 35 New-
ton street, married Miss Edith

Spankuoebel's chances of becom-
ing a nephew of Uncle 8am.
Designstine Spanknoebel. as a
"faker, and- a mighty daagefous
one." the represesutive has put
the machinery In motion with a
view to having the mystery man
and his aides deported.

An Original Nad
As far as can be ascertained

Heinz Spattknoebel first visited
the United States in 1922. and

traveled frequently between
the United States and Germany
since then. He was a minister
of an Advtctist congregation in
Wucnburg. Germany, until four
years ago when the congregation

i .dissolved. He then came" to
America as a minister.

For a time Spanknoebel work-
ed as a photograph finisher in
Detroit' but he .returned to Ger-
many to be "one of the.original
Nazis." His services as a "Brown

wte
Adolf Hitler rose to power, and
he wa! given an appointment hr
the Nazi Foreign Propaganda Bu-
reau. It is charged, although de-
nied by Spanknoebel. that it was

~a~~propagandl5T~he~came"to
r I t j s also-said- ̂ Who's^

was to
branch

aon nay
organize an. American

Stalheim (Steel
Helmets). German ex-soldier's or-
ganization.

Whatever his original inten-
tions. Spanknoebel incurred the
antagonism of many prominent
German-Americans by his direc-
tion ot the society known as the
-5r"rlends of New Germany," of

rhich he is chairman oT the exe-
cutive committee.

Victor Hitter, one of the fore-
most German-American publish-
ers In the United States, openly
denounces Spanknoebel as a
Nazi propagandist whose organl-

, . . alng f actiota of
the United Germans-American Societies, Beins Spanknoekel, reputed head
of the American branch of the National Socialist (Nad) party, U threat-
ened with deportation. Designating Mm a s a "faker," Representative
Samuel Dlckstein, of New York, chairman of the House Immigration
committee, is investigating charges, made by Victor Bidder, German-
American publisher, that Spanlmoebel's mission is to spread seeds of
religious hatred and racial prejndice as Nari propaganda. Dr. Hans
Lather, J e k h Ambassador to Washington, asserts Spanknoebel has no

~ ' a connection with i^m Nazi Qovemment.

Eation.is "dedicated to the prin-
ciples of religious bigotry and-
racjal, prejudice, using young
Gernjani-as his tools." '

OffldaUy Denied
Whatever power Spanknoebel

wields in the United States ap-
parently is unofficial. Dr. Hans
Luther. Reich Ambassador to
Washington. Is quoted as saying'
he knows of no official connec-
tion between the mystery man
and the Reich Government. Fur-
thermore. Ernest Hanfstaengl.
chief of the Nag press bure*u-nr
Berlin, when queried on Spank-
noebel's"" status stated flatly
that he "In no wise represents

ofmovement." AH
whichxputs jis_ back where
started1 from" with the question

Give Two Garments and Join
The Needlework Guild.

.Miss Goetz is a graduate of i

gchool~snd-St. Frauds cullege-irr

Brown, daughter ~of"
Richmond,

MrsT
Va.,Brown, Richmond, Va., in the

Harden home Sunday night. The
ceremony was performed by the
Rev. C. V. Aaron, of Leesville
avenue. The couple was attended
by Miss Odell Murphy. Newark,
and William Randolph, 20 Lin-
den avenue. A reception follow-
ed—the—ceremony. .The—eouple.
will reside at 35 Newton street.

FannftfReedr teacher—of
Class 8-D in the. Roosevelt school,
conducted a Hallowe'en outing
for her class Friday afternoon
in Pratt's woods, near Milton
lake. An outdoor supper was
served.

You may not recognize'him
without his brown dcrjiy, but
this Is Alrrcd K. <A1)" Smitli.
former ...governor of XewVnrk
and Democratic nominee for
president in 192S. He is shown
with tribal headdress after, lio-
ing mailo an I ml inn i-lrhrf-diiring

j his recent visit to the 'Chicago "
World's Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon JSfacdon-
ald, 26 Commerce street, enter-
tained Mrs. Jock O'Heam. and
Miss Catherine Rawlyk, New York
City, Sunday.

State Y M, C. Af ihJYJliary r
Witt JBe M4:B^Fi%LJ^L^!
Fifty-First Anniversary of the tyomen's Auxiliaries:^'':'--M

the Young Men's Christian Associations of N. J. to. ,v^
-Be Held in First Presbyterian Community House^.^

The flfty-flrst anniversary of the Women's Auxiliaries to "the...;'%j

at the thirty-ninth annual conference orone state au
CommunftyTSouse of "KrsrPresbVKfUai^church Friday. NovemberriQ.-

. nf 'thie conference
this-year-will-be^'
and the meetings will- be held at
a morning and afternoon session.
A luncheon will complete the pro-
xam.
William D. .Murray.-lFJainfield.

for many years chairman of the
foreign work, committee of the in-
ternational committee of the Y.
I~C.—A;,' artcV Mrs. Murray will
e~~tire guests—of—honor—at—the-

convention. Mr. Murray will
speak at the afternoon session.

The conference will be presided
over by Mrs. Clifford K. Bebout.
president—of the state-Women's
Exe?utlve Board. It will be
opeced with the hymn "The Call
For Reapers." led by 'Mrs. W. B.
IMBie, of the Rahway unit, xne
Rev. Chester M. Davis,
-Presbyterian- church, will

First
•spea

on "The Harvest Is Plenteous,"
and the welcome will be extend-
ed by Mrs. Edwin Payne, presi-
dent of the Rahway Women's
auxiliary. The response will be
given by President Mrs. Bebout.

_ jalkslwill.be glven.by the mem- '
bers of the state executive •board'. •-
Mrs. Ralph Faulkingham. '.secret '•
tary; Mrs. E. A. Blood, tre4surerjL;.
and Mrs. George F. ^ i
Wawayanda, Brief reports ̂
the outstanding events of ihe*
year will be made by representa-
tives of local auxiliaries. ; •- -
—Henry—E.—Hirdv—Kidgewoodr-
chairman of the state executive
committee, will speak on ; "SUw
billzation of State Work," to con;
clude^the morning session.' Wv
*~ Luncheon "will be "servea "at
12:45 with Chalmers Reed, gen~
eraUsecretary. of the Rahway.as?L-
soclation giving the blessing. A
"word of fellowship" wiU follow'
by Charles E. Reed, president Lot. L.̂ JJ

-Railway—"Y,"—and-
Charles H. Yost, Palmyra-River-,
ton, vice president of the execu-
tive board, will offer greeting.." '~

Mr. Murray will be the speaker

Elease_Turn to Page 3, Section I t

SIXTH GRADE HOLDS PARTY
Students of Mrs. Marion Qulnn

Cook's .class in Grover Cleveland
school ,?icW a Hallowe'en party
Monday afternoon.

Margaret Green and Gloria
Weishaupt. won prizes for the
prettiest costumes and Louis Ki-
gef for the funniest. Prizes at
games were won by- Kathleen
Jardot. Lucille Bauer and Will-
iam Currie.

John Chavan contributed to
the program with-
Gloria Weishaupt played a ban-
Jo solo, and Lucille Bauer pre-
sented a Russian dance,
accompanied by ViveHa. Ellis.

—Miss Marie Hoffman, 168 Kliza-
bethJivenue:_Mlss,Marjprie_Rud-

"Brauy. H

Hurry To
Adolph's

Yes sir, HURRY—HUKBT—
HURRY to Adolph's for the best
meats obtainable. The finest
meats the markets offer are rushed
to our shop for YOU and YOU
and YOU. So get in the swim—
join the hundreds-of wise house-
wives who HURRY TO ADOLPH'S

THIS
-BEAUTIFUL

TOY -
AUTOMOBILE

GIVEN
WITH EACH

PURCHASE
OF ANY

THREE HEINZ
PRODUCTS

PLUS
ST'CENTS

HEIM STRUCK

"* M m iU G~A"

REAL ELECTRIC UGHTS
RUBBER TIRES_ __

Pierce street, have been visiting
in Bridgeport, Conn.

MaritaL Barque on Rocks

Flaunt their
Gay Autumnal

Color

! Prices Are Much Lovyer Than Usual

gest themselves as'welcome gifts.

ORDER BAUMANN'S1 FLOWERS
For Weddings,

Anniversaries and
All Special Occasions

StiU Plenty of Time to Plant Bulbs
and We Have the Best Assort-

ment Ever.

I

Visitors Always Very Welcome

YiSSm . s.J.

STURDY STEEL~BODy

BEST ROLL

BUTTERPRIME RIB

ROAST

SMOKED GALI FRYING

Chic

To First

200

Customers

GOOD

EGGS
SMALL

ROASTING

Chickens

Lean, Tasty:—Finest Quality

FEESH ^ f^gy
5HOT7LDER8 —^M ' 4> 1 *w

POTk,lb . 1 /
To Boast—Pound . . | • •

\
FRESH ^ - JsV '
SPARE RIBS I • J C

and 1 ' C
PIGS :„•• -_• lb_. 1 _ J 1 .
KNUCKLES 1 W

— FRESITKILEEDr

MILm
AU Sizes

FRESH

HAMS,11)
7 to 10 Ib average
Our Own Killing 17
HOME MADE

Sausage
MEAT or
LINKS, lb

FRESH

Chopped
Beef

er own aTS"
a-dt

> hubby's interests lie' inVte
imui at

se^tea divutce from Arthar-ao
vrere^narrled only four months

s^ar

Sliced
BACON
Taylor Maid
Product

2 PKGS.

If
TAYLOR MAID
PURE PRINT

TARD;
ib::::::

MARKET
14 Cherry Street Phoiles Rah. 7-0970^7-1168

. "SHOP HERE—IN PERSON OR BY PHONE"

i .'.iO&d Ĵ "< jtV'11 feS\'^-^^.r"-.Ji^,
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r . a n B B Iff inntLANB COIHtTPf CANDIDATES I NEXT T U E S M ! M
i Railway Resi

1' . . . ''. •' •* . . -^ '.r.-v, rd of Freeholders
P%:tirop1ts an&CHfford B. Gehrinig, G. 0. P. As-
pirants;.Dr. FrqttUMaotebempcfiitic Nominee;
I 'Qualifications of Candidates Given
I Eahway voters will take more than a passing

g-iievV small Board of Freeholders who will take
"dff ire T a T i u ^

Republican Candidates for Council
First JFard

r "jrifitTtoe local men aftd one of the Democratic can-
[v ivS^^u. -i-^i:..-- sii. ik;« ^tv. The Republican candi-

^«™»-.«w Mayor A. C^Brooks, ^member oi
prSsent Freeholder board, while Clifford B. Gehrmg,
th5 other candidate,-is a former Freeholder. The
Democratic candidate is Dr. Frank Moore, for 21

3ent of the Now Jorsoy Refnrma-
.toJSJV'until his'retirement several years ago."

•s^a? guidance of voters in se-*

Second Ward

"** 2K*i- leeSnj.. -."representatives to the a member of the Board of free-
— * ^ - ^ . . . .. - • - h o l d e r s f o r 1 3 y e a r s (juringwnion

tline~iias"ssrved"on"every-commit-
tee of the board. He is a can-
didate because he believes ihat
he knows county government.

--^rm.-^^—--- - - , • CHAKLES X . BAUER, JR..
preheated in full with a brier | E l i z a o g t h i t i t l e examiner. He is

Freeholders, the Union
Countyi "Taxpayers' assoclationr
seiili u 'retter to' the 'candidates
asking for information concern-
ing thsir campaign. The replies

candidates are

of the other Freeholder

PieehulJei

1
attn

tappredati
duded fc

. GhC

For {§st Five Tears
;Mavof Alfred C. Brooks, was

born here August 22, 1895, ana
is ,'a lifelong resident of Rahway

_ and Union county. He resides at
148 Pierpont street Maintains
own business in the real estate
and irisurancj field. He is a
member of the present_Board of

Grave

:— o
Jflred
and lire

Semini
' a large

HaQowe'
Monday,
present
orothy J

Will
Da

Ch<JSW Freeholders. GraduaiF of
%, _ . , Brftwn. university. A water com-

""" missioner at Rahway for seven
Mayor of Rahway for

years. Freeholder from
way for five years. Se is a

date: "1. At the request_of.
_ of my friends. 2. Have,
belli" a memier of. large Board
anB enjoy the work." If elected
w S giye entire time to the duties
ofjjjfh'ce And will wort for con-
structive reduction in cost 6£ gov-
efftmeSt; elimination of unnec-
estrjt departments:'-"''' full Value
for appropriations made. . Is in
fajfcr of/mafntalnlng the prin-
ciples of Civil Service. (
G&ring Former City
ABd County Official'

Clifford B. Gehring.' 269 St.
Gtiorge avenue, was horn In New
Yirk City and • has been a Tesi7;

older. Has had training in the
iffices in the Court House for
he past 3"0 years. ST£tes~tfiafEe"

a candidate because it is the
uty of every citizen to interest

himself in city or countygovernr
ment.

PETER H. MEISEX, Spring-
field, retired.- _Has been a mem-

er of the Board of Freeholders,
lut. not, now serving, on that
ody. Advises that he is a can-

didate because he realizes the
urgent need for governmental
economy.

"JOHN~H." M. "DUDLEY, Eliza-
bsth. architect. Not a member
f the present Board of Freehold-
rs and never Tield the office of

Freeholder. • Has had experience
in road- building. For one year
was Deputy County Director of
Emergency .Relief for Union
county in charge of administra-
tion. '

CHARLES E. SMITH, West-
isld, retired. He-is not a mem-

ber of the present Board of
Freeholders and has never held
the oUipe of .Freeholder. States
that he" is. a candidate "to. occupy

ii hil k
.Buddjf. r

Bret
ace St

land Verna &

lose vei
ser$--OI

de^Ljof.. the, county . J S ^
years.'v_Has conducted; His" own
reSTestate and insurance busi-
ntss-srnce 19M. Is not a mem-
hfe of the present Board ot-Free-

o u f Frtie-o " b u t
helder from 1916 to1923. Also

I rent
sJtte*.

m Oil ( i
•net un4ef8tam

l 5 l l f

ajcouncilman in Rahway in 1912
aid 1913. Is a graduate of public
schools and the New Jersey Busi
njss College and experienced in

—title-searching:—Is-a- candidate
of flfa interest in pn

. . first dipt
|-i«lief and '
" will thoi
Ince you t i -
ns faithfully

j while loni;
l ies wIM dls
Iteln's Is ««U.

Your

I Miss Dorb
I society edi"
j Rahway R£

glad to r* ;

of the actt
and friend

Jft'
tosmall

nal-
Just 'phor f-

aftairs. He will' give of his timi
afi that, is necessary^toiproperl

-caoduct^-the—office-^which_he—i
s*kihg, if "he is elected. Will
work for constructive reduction in
cflst of county governmet; eliml
natibn of unnecessary depart
ments; full value for appropria<
tifns made. Is in favor of main-
taining the principles of Civ
Service|_as_the law provides.

Xft. Moore Favors
Tfx Reduction

i3r. Frank Moore, 22 Ester-
bQJok avenue, was bora in 186J
a»d has been a resident of tht
c(finty for 24 years. He is re
Used from business, but acts i
tire capacity of consultant on in
stjtution construction.. He is not
member of trie present Board i
Freeholders, nor has he ever hel<

__th« office of Freeholder. He is
graduate of Dickinson" cdllegi

too School for Boys, and super-
intendent of New Jersey Reforma
tory, near Rahway, from 1909 to

ot a member of the present
-of—Freeholders—and—hai

.of.

WILUAM V. HEEER

NaUve of Rahway and well
known attorney here who seeks

rfJ j £ £ _
the Common Council in Jtlie Fllst

- Ward. He is the-BepaMican e&n-
aidate for the office.

Democratic Candidates for Cwincil
Thii-a Ward Fourth Ward

Count y T o Elect
Four Assemblymen

dlites for Reflection;
spirants lieted-

Complete Sunday Services for AH Rahway Churches Listed on This Page

«d bj« the vottw ot TJhtoa county
next tuerttay.
RepiibUi

Two of tue four
wefc

ERNEST E FLOREN

Republican councilman from
the Second Ward who seeks to be
returned to the Common Council
because of bis record dorinx the
past twor years.'

WTIXIAM H. CONRAD
Democratic candidate for

HK<*f8

IP"

1Ik
t fc . : .

M

w-««Uon. They we tosem
oma« M. Miilr, of

coe. of Ettabtth.
In tti#

legislature for H years asd
seeks re-claction
serve the-people."
ber of the State

in order > t o
He i» a mem-
Beer oommb-

[sion. motor TeWole acent. member

As 2nd Ward CautUJate

my fipmcfilKi worthwhile work,
with "income." - •

RVbotFH R. ENGlSCH, Eliza-
beth, realtor. ' He is not a mem-

d fber . of the present Board of

the office of Freeholder. States
that he -has served for more than
seven, years on non-salaried
boards and commissions and for
the past three years has served
as secretary. to Assemblyman

Attorney Herer G. 0. P.
..Aspirant in First Ward

William V.' Herer7~"35~Easf
Grand street, Republican coun-
cilmanic candidate, is a native of
Rahway and has Jived. here aH
his life. He was bom here in
1901 and was educated at the
Franklin school and the Rahway
high school. While at high school
He earned his "R" in football,
basketball and track. He was
president of the Current Events
Debating club and secretary of
the Old' Hickory Literary society,
as well as taking a prominent
part_ in school dramatics.

Upon his graduation from the
local high school he attended' a
pre-legal course at New York
university. He also attended the
Reserve Officers Training school
After completing the
course, Mr. Herer entered
New._ Jfirssy:..Law. school_
which he received his LLJ3. in
I923. While at law school he was
secretary of the Montieth Law
club.

He served bis clerkship and
law «nd«r Orlando H-- Dey

Common CoUnttt fat 1BTTHHT
V ârd whtr Is eon*icUii« hb
third eampaisn for public office.
He was a candidate for eoanc.n-
man-at-Iane In 1330 and, far
Freeholder id 1931.

Conrad Conncilmanic
Candidate in Third Wslrd

E r n e s t E r F ,
avenue. Republican candidate foi
re-election-as councilman in the
Second Want has been a resi-
dent of Rahway for the past eight
years. He is a graduate of gram-
mar and high school. 3«Ir. Florer
holds an executitve position with
the Standard Oil -Company of
New Jersey in. the cost account-
ing department.

Prior to his election to the
Common Council two years ago
Mrr Floren served.. on th? local
Board

V;iuani
Hicelwood

dMate m the Foortli War? who
is the only ano»*o*Bdiloeal eta-
didate on tiife yew* M M . H*
has served iW ttn** «" the
Common CtmatM,:—~ -.- - --.-

Fmtcod has been in the Assem-
bly for seven yean and hat been
In the employ of the P. R. R. for
33 years. He it naming "to ful-

Jennuigs Scckfl Thfcd

5
avsaai, Dsmocrattlt

councilmanic" c'indidate In Uw
Thfrd Ward is an old campaign-
er for his party who is seeking
representation for his party ir
the stronger republican stroas-
hold in the city. Mr. Ci-radl:-'
conducted a door-to-door cam-
paign and is eipecfea W iSake
the strongest race of any Demo-
cratic aspirant for tSe~ Common'
Council in the Third Ward in
many years. «_zn... • r .

Mr. Conrad was the Democratic
councilmari-a£-

VR

fill patriotic duty and to
the people ot Union county and
tin state.'

Bart S. Van Fleet. Republican,
of Roselle Park, former employe*
of Ben telephone company.
Candidate "from » atneere deabt .
to serve the people of th« «UW»treet. won theclub

Presbyterian (lurches to Exchange
Pastors at Sunday Morning Worship

first and Second Presbyterian Churches Will Hear

\

juesrSpeakersin Exclumgenff-Preachers; The Rev.
Keech, 1st Baptist Church, to Begin Fireside Sermons

canseas' a U«p«jw Tjeel thit
e|Q,:1>| jSttMT t̂dward TMkiB*

ment cosU provttfea

Jeromer-
Bixabeth.

The Presbyterian congregatlbiw of Rahway will exchange pastors
,t the regular morning worship. The Re*. James W. Laurie, of Second
Presbyterian churcn will speak in First Presbyterian church while the
Bev. Chester M. Davis, of that church, will take the Rev. Laurie's

place in the pulpit oT Second Presbyterian, church The Rev. Laurie
as Moderator of the ElbabethJHTesBytery and "chairman of the com-
mittee 01 t-nrwian EducaUon will i&uc Sunday on "Tomorrow's Chris-

-r<rtl^gtre^tte^mpbrtanc(rorllTb^aa
in curUniaavnwKBtss expeadituici

Services in the Churches
Proteaiant Services

EPISCOPAL
KT. PAIH-tl, TriHny and

Elm avenue—The Rev. H. ATL.
Sadtler. rector. •
Sunday services: 7:30 a. m..
Holy Communion; 9:30 a. in.,
Sunday school; 11 a. .m., Holy
C6nununion and • sermon; 7 p.
m-Young People's meeting.

THE CHURCH OF THE HOLT
"and

8t.- George avenue^—The Rev.

Holy' Communion; 9:46. a, m.,

clal music by the choir. V,.
EBENEZER A. BL Bi Central

avenue,, between Irving and
"Kew Church streets—The. RevT
3. W.-P. Collier, pastor. - •
Sunday services: 11 a. m.,

.preaching by Ihe^pastor and
'celebration of the Sacrament of
the Xortfs Supper; 12:45 p.
m., Sunday school; 4 p. m..
Young People's Forum: 8 p. m.,

" preaching by the'pastor.'cae^

Text: Acts! 1*5:1, 2, O, 22-rn
Tlio Internqtlonnl fnlform Sun-

day School IiCsson-^or^Jov. 5 .

•i?yfcRY new rellEton, or every
I*J"*-*"'J'' ?'T-1.' " •L."Z'JT»Jl't'JirTJi.*^*Xf'

bration of the sacrament of
~the Lord's Supper continued?

Jonn A. Kerrlck, Oemocnt, e(
HUabeth. ithool "teachtn. mh,
"It-elected. I pledge mytdf to
work for tne best interests

rttrlan-ohurch at 6 p. m
Sunday. This annual service Is
held during Scout Week, and the
jcouu will attend in uniform. A
number of the scouU will take part

Unloi county and to co-openu S in the program presenting songs,
1 " v-• • • "^^ • ttomine. The Rev.

Wffllam %. Kiher. Demoott,
ot Plalnfleld. lawyer, states. 1
do not beUOe in reduciog nOttto
of lower p*ld employees, espedaltr
in. view of rise in living expmei

remit of

Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Crccn«til
319 Jlaln street, enteruintd U»
Rahwajr Colored AthletSc.dV
a Hallowe'en party Pridar

Armstrong. 158 chorch

Otto thus obtaining an tnsighf offices at I38~Haui street.
into governmental affairs.
Sketch of Other
Dgggcratic Candidates' ~

JOHN J. COLLINS, Elizabeth,
real estate. He is not a member
of the present Board of Freehold-
ers, and has never been a mem-
t>er of thatjjody. States that he
is a candidate because he believes
that his policies will better the
economic situation now existing
in the county.

MICHAEL trttTOLI, Elizabeth,
druggist. He is not a member of
the present Board of Freeholders
and has never held the office of
Freeholder. States that he is a
candidate because he believes that
the taxpayers desire a change of
policy in the matter of county
expenditures which can be curb-
ed without reducing efficiency.
~MKSrS7[RA^r^T«KE

He was admitted to the Bar in
1924 as an attorney and subse-
quently became a counselor at
law. Mr. Herer has been practic-
ing law in this city from the time
of his admission to the bar.with

Fifth Ward

Hillside, housewife. Is not a

Chosen Freeholders and has never
held the office of Freeholder.
States that she is a candidate be*

or
1959. Established the Annan-(cause of her interest i& civic, po-
dale Reformatory. States that he

iway~7
is ft candidate becayjy h«-

litical and charitable affairs.

Bl

to-; serve the people by securig
goed government and reduction fo
tales. States that the cost of
cotinty government can- be re-

rr duced 25 percent, and is certain
this can be done. If elected will
demote entire time to duties of
Freeholder and will work for re-
duction in cost" of county govern-
ment;, elimination of unnecessary
departments; full value ror ap-

••- proiiriations made. Is in favor of
maintaining principles of Civil
Sj

31 CHI

Sketches of Other
Republican Candidates

Oth candidates runningf̂  ning on
thet Republican ticket for Fre-
hoUsr and brief sketches of their
livej follow:

JAMES O. BROKATV. Ellza-
bet J, retired from business. Is
not* a member of .the present
BQlfrd Of Chosen FrwhnMpl-g hilt
has«held the office of Freeholder.
As Jqualificatidns for the office

— he Is-seeklug, he tlales, "EUpeil-
ence as a forftre Freeholder and

ber "of the ^ present Board of
-Chclen Prefliolders. As practical

— — - — for the-»raee which "he

ixecutlve of the Royal Maufac-
turing company, this city. He is
not a member of the present
Board of Freeholders and -has
never been a member of that
body. If elected will devote en-
tire time to the duties of Free-
holder, and will work for con-
structive reduction in .cost of
county government.

JOSEPH B. McCRANN, Eliza-
beth, carpenter. Never been a
member of the.Board of Chosen
Freeholders. If elected will de-
vote entire time to the duties
of Freeholder and -will work for
constructive reduction in the cost
of county government.

BICHARD F. BRADY, Eliza-
beth. Did not reply to taxpayers'
association questionnaire.

DANIEL 3. WALSH, Elizabeth;
Did not reply to questionnaire.

JOSEPH J; KEELAN.

Zoning commission.
the-Rahway Building . V

O. Fowler in 1930 and polled only
t

member of the Rahway 539 less votes than his opponent
Safety council for some years the city-wide campaign.

Floren stands on his enviable 1931 he was one of the two local
candidates -who

campaign slogan is "A tried and oosed Freeholders Brooks and Ter-
true servant of the taxpayer.

Mr. Conrad is a tugboat cap-
Third Ward cain and has been

af the P. R. R. for many years.
He is a taxpayer and has resided

the Third Ward for many years.;
He is a member-of-the-Zton- Lu-

oij pljc;. Democratic candWate
Tor re-election to t l» Common
Council in the Ftourth W«t«4 is
he only aspirant for local mn-
iicipal ofnce~wfi5~is tmopSSd
m the ballot In Tuesdays ;
!r>n. He has 'been elected to the

-.3Wt:l from his ward for two
rjUTe terms a n * the lack, ot

Republican opponent aasttres
him of his representatioi> for the
'.wo ensuing years-

Mr. Jennings is a Uxpayer and
has resided in the fourth Ward
•or many years. He is a loeomo-
ave, engineer for the P^-Rr4t and
Is a member of the Jiasonic lodge
In Jersey City, and Brotherhood
at Locomottve engineers,

Utarkey Democratic
Aspirant in Second Ward
John L. Markey. 0 Broadway.

Damocratic candidate m;0»e Sec-
ond Ward for the Common Coun-
cil was bom in Jersey City. Oc-
xiber 9, 1892. He was educated
in .tie-public schools in Jersey
City and has been a taxpayer in
Rahway for many years. He Is
\ communicant of St. Mary's
:hurch arid has been employed
•by the P. -R. R. as- passenger rep-

Important N6tw6l6 VotirT
PERM^NE^T REGISTRATION FOR

S OF RAflWAY
Special arTansemente will be afforded on Oeneral

Day. l^tember 7th. for.all difttte dttaewito reg^er pw-
i f l ^ - I t « ! HWitet PoBtar PJaeea. fipwdal CJeria wffl

^ r t o t n t o ^ U o n . «n dttens. In order to rote, must br
registered under Oie permanent Registration System.

j S S g n b o m tXUUaa « « bring their own dttand*
papers- or their fatter* dtbxmhip papers U they w«e mtaon

^ ^ S r T r ^ d S f K e w J^«T «d « . months' re*
deuce to Union Ooonuty are necessary for registration.

REGISTER ON ELECTION DAY!

Mr. Markey. has-been * mem-
ber of the County Democratic
committee for the past eight
years and has always worked in
the" Second Ward In- the interest
of Jbls city and party regardless

Kfistraitan distrkU of Union Ooanty.

Union Goniity^ fitttfei of Heclions
Orart House, Elisabeth, N. J.

' EEETlEEO

Republican councilman from
the Fifth Ward who .seeks re-
election in order that he might
assist in carrying oat the econ-
omy program bejun by the 1933
Common Council,

Fiero Seeks Return to
Aid Economy Program

Lee .Fiero,. 169 Central avenue,
Republican candidate for re-elec-
tion representative to the Com-
mon Council from the Filth
Ward. He was born in Rochest-
er, N. ,Y., and is a graduate of
the grammar and high schools in
that city and from Pratt Insti-

, i , • ' ^ ^ — • • .—---inn

osthT He is a member.of the
present Board of Freeholders. As

-training^-for—the-offioe
he is seeking, also.states that he
has had 10 years' experience jict^
1 ' a representative of~labor

: states that he has beenthe community.

leader. States that he is a cati-
didate for Freeholder because of
a desire to-buiMnip-and-improve

HANS FLIES
Republican candidate for the

Common Council from the Third
Ward who enters the local po-
litical field at the request of his
many friends.

Flues, Merck Executive,
Running in Third Ward

T^Ians-Fiaes.-M'Stanton. street,
Republican councilmanic candl-

Xe: in" the; Tfiird" Wardr^was
born in Hagen, Germany, Feb-
ruary 14, .1890. After completing
his high school education in his
home town, Mr. Flues studied
chemistry at Braunschweig, from
which college he was graduated?

Mr. Flues came to Rahway in
1911 ar.d secured, a position as
chemist in, tHe ' control Hhbotâ
torics of Merck <Ss company un-
der the late Benjamin. L. Mur-

pharmaceutical plant. In 1920
Mr. Flues was chosen to organize
and develop the company's pri-
vate printing plant which under
his management has «r6wn' to
rank among the finest of its kind
in the state. Mr. Flues next en-
gaged in studies of advertising
at New York university arid after
graduating from this course he
was made an associate ot Merck
& company's advertising director
to assume charge of advertisingratt Insti

tute, Brooklyn, N. Y., a member I Production., in this capacity and
"engineering class in 1909. « • manager of the printing de-

Mr. Fieri) is traffic service su-
perlntendent In the New YoTk
Telephone company and has bean
a member of the Common Coun-
cll during the
ing. at the present time Railway's
representative on the Rahway
•Valley-Join trsewer~Me€tmg;

to continue the present economy
program of the Council at least
through- tbft existing - unsettled

period.

partment he is active today.
He is a member of the Rahway

lodge BVP. O: E., l.U'/b, a trustee
and past- commodore of the Rah-
way Yacht club, member of the
"WaterwayLeague of America ana
is a director of the Axla' Building
and-Loan-assoelatlori: :

polittics in answer to the urgent
solicitation of his friends and
considers lt_his_ civic duty under
the circumstances to iita'nd for

GEORGE L. K1RCHGASNEB
Former postmaster and presi-

dent of the Board of Education
"#to l»-ihel)enl6cnitic eonncfl-
mame canfflaate In the rtfth

Kirchgflsner Party
Hope in Fifth Ward

Qeotge L. Klrehfasner, 140
-West-Grand—streetv—Bemocratic-
cffuncilmanic candidate in the
Fifth '-.-Ward-; was born in this
city and has lived in the Fifth
Ward all his Ufe except for two
years when he resided in the

In 1907 "he was elected to the
Board of Education from the
Third Ward- and served as its
president. He/was appointed city
treasurer in. 1913 and served as
such unUl commissioned -post-
master, -which office he held for
nine years during which period
the Office advanced from second
to first class. Upon severing his
connection as postmaster he as-
sociated himself with John Wari-
amaker. New York, where he held
an exeeutivp position. _for 10
years. He is at present serving
as a member pi the Sinking JHind
Commission to which he was ap-
pointwt... )iv-493g-ana • reappotntedp 9J8nna reappotated
by Mayor Brooks for a three year
term in 1931. H e i s now con-

the' office ot councilman. Hitn-
£2H~a-hoine~owner—and*—taxpayer.

ers' viewpoint. He is known and
respected by his many friends
for his reHaBlIIty, straightfor-
wardness arid business ability.

DEMOCRATS HOLD DANCE
-Members—of thp Flrsk-WarcL
»mn<TatJr.-rfhh .hriri It TT»11

e'en dance in the Casino ball-
room. Main street, Saturday
night. Mrs. Victoria Boffa woo
the prize for the prettiest cos-
tume and Mrs. Ella McGough for
the funniest. The Judges were:
A. C. Feakes, William H. Con-
rad and Fred Hedemah.' The
committee in charge of the affair
consisted of Bernard McOough,
chairman, Mr. and Mrs. Chfcrles
Anson. Charles Dunham. Mrs.
J. Zirwes, Charles Morton, Carl
Jacoby and Mrs. Harry Conway.

Mr. and Mrs.: John C. Scrim-
shaw, 55 Monroe street, afe back
home following a recent visit
with their' daughter. Mrs.- Samuel

iected_Bith_the firm—of._Diers
and Kirchgasner,"real estate and
insurance. " • • - • - .

He is a charter member of
Rahway lodge B. P. O. Hks, a
member of Lafayette lodge P. &
A. M.,.Court-Rahwafr-ForeBters-
of America. Exempt Firemen's
association and of St. Paul's

GOOD GOVERNMENT amd tlie

TAXES25%
VOTtFOR

DR;
Democrat* CaadidW for Cbitn

Two-TewrTerm

ELECTION DAY; TUESDAY, IW>V. /, 1933

A VOTE FOR

IS A

BtGISTEB EDWARD BAUEB

Paid for by W. L J

i will use as the topic of his
tali -Choosing the Best."

The young people of the church
trt planning to take part In the
Annual Young Peoplei Training

"Conference of thc~EllTaheth*Pres-
bjttry to be held in Oreystone
Pnibytcrian church. Elizabeth,
Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday

dety will conduct the servlce,and
oft November 19. the Epworth
League wlU conduct the evening
service. The Sunday school will
be responsible for the service the
evening- of November 26. On De-
cember 3,' the Choir will conduct

BAPTIST
FIRST BAPTIST, Elm and Ester-

brook avenues—The Rev. Fin-
ley Keech, pastor.
Sunday, services: 9:45 a. m.

xne service with a special musl-
cal program and they will be fol-
loved by the Missionary socie-
ties the evening of December 10.

Mr. Robert A. Coin, chaplain
of the New Jersey Refuiuiutory.
and-an instructor at the high
school, will deliver the" address
Sunday night.

Friday. .The Rahway group| Mr. Mllford Lewis, class presi-
rwbn~the-banner for the larg-tdent, win preside. Mr. Joseph

esl rcglstraUon for the past two;Price, the vice president, will be
run and plans to. win it again to j the soloist of the evening.

1 11 permanently. The Men's Bible class will play
ouicr evcaia planned for tbc: volleyball In the church Monday

church during the^ comir»_week

Troop.
Monday and the Junior and Senior
eholr rehearsals Thursday after-

^tooirand evening; :—
Tlie~BrT.-Kee*lt rVm Begto
-Flnside ScnaotaT Series

The Rev. Pinley Keecb. pastor
of First Baptist church, will begin
0* iixih annual series of "Fireside
Smr.ons"-in the church Sunday
nliht. The topic this week will
be -Art Families Worth tbe Fuss."
Tbe fireside sermons are a series
oi internal addresses on the situa-
uon~m the American home and
deal with various phases ot moral
tad ethical problems.

The complete schedule of the
t«iv« to be given before Christmas
toloirs: Nov. 13. "The Eternal
Code for A Successful Marriage";
Nov. 19. •Things I Wish Parents
Would Remember: Nov. 28. "Are

I IdnU Out ot Date"; Dec 3. "The
Creative-Use of Leisure": Dec. 10.

- -ash Youth and Age Revolt". Dec
17. "An Evening at Home with the
poems of Edwin Markham." - •

The Women's Mission Circle of

nIght._Mid-vce«k prayer—-service

events for the
week include the choir rehearsal
Thursday night, beginning at 8,
and the luncheon of the Ladies'
Aid society in the church that
afternoon at 1 o'clock.
Ttunkstivlnc Union Service
Announced Bjr Federation.

The Rev. A. Leroy Peterson,

eratlon of Churches, announced
yesterday that the annual union
Thanksgiving service of. the fed-
eration will be held la the First
Presbyterian, church. The Rev
H. A. L. Sadtler. pastor of St.
Paul's Episcopal church, will de-
liver the sermon.

The Deborah Mite Missionary
society of Ebenezer A. M. E
church win meet In the parson-
age Monday evening. Wednes-
day night, the Silver Leaf club

hold iU regular meeting, and
on Friday night prayer meeting
will be held'ic the church. That

tht church wUl mMTWednMay « j
f a p.rm m the home

of Mrs. Robert O- Carlisle. 22 Bry-
isi street. Mrs. Mackey will lead
the devotional period and Mrs.
Flnley Keech will have charge of
(be program taking up the study

-~E«st«m-Wc-
am. Today and Tomorrow."

The Girl-Scouts will meet at the
church at 3:45 p. m. Wednesday
under tbe leadership of the new
troop captain. Mrs. W. O. Augus-
tt». On Wednesday evening- the

-at
S p. m.. with the pastor speaking
on the theme. "Why Stop Learn-

l-tag—"
-Thursday aftemoorrthe Ladies'
Aid Society will meet in the home
of Mrs. Mary L. Adams. 219 Ham-
ilton street, at 2. The Boy Scouts
"wt at the church Thursday

I night under the leadership of WU-
l*rd H. Jennings. The choir will
hold a rehearsal the same night.

The Delta Alpha Class will hold
its tenth anniversary Friday. No-
waber 10 at 8 p . m. in the church.
A special program will be present-

|.ed to memorialise the occasion.
*lth a brief history and outline of

• tht class" work through -the de-
! ode. This will be followed by a
| Bctal program and business meet-
tag.

| Rev. DsTis-WnrSpeak
| At 2nd Presbyterian Church

CTchnngejOf pastors w i t h
pile "First" Presbyterian" church,
L the- Rev:-:che>t«r:MriI^vis;'-J>»fc
p « of that church and chairman

ol the Program and Field Activi-
ties Committee of the Presbytery
of Elizabeth and Synod of Mew
J«rsey, wUl the the guest speaker
« Second Presbyterian church
Sanday. His theme wffl be, "Is
Christianity Adequate for . the
Grid' Needs." . . .

Young People's society of
urch wni- g o - o n - a -picnic

» Surprise Lake tomorrow fol-
lowing the Rahway-Roselle high
Mnool footbaU game here. A

I «'««ation from the organiza-
l«on win take part in 4he con-

ioence. of the Young People's
tttsbyterlal in Elizabeth next
*Mk and Mrs. Kenneth Ritchie
J P L Mlntel will have parts

p r o g r a n u
The trustees will hold a meet-
t Tuesday nl«ht.
Wednesday night . at 8 the
? ^ ' s Missionary auxiliary! will

4 n n«al Praise Service at
t lt l m e K. England,g ,
wni deliver an illustrated
on the Holy. Land.

method of conducU
8und«>" eveninir services
^ M- E. church win be

Qdayv—Cto—that-eve-

r w o f *•»• e n U r e service,
rollowtag Sunday evening,
"r 12,-th*

FBEENDSHIP BAPTIST.
—Hazelwood. avenue—The

chairman of the
committee of the

union service
Rahway Fed-

same night at 9 the official board
its" monthly meeting:-

State Y.M.C.A. Auxiliary
Convention Here Nov. 10
Continued Prom Page 1. Sec H

at the afternoon session begin-
ning at -2 p. m.

The following committee from
the Rahway unit of the auxiliary
organization will be in charge o
the arrangements for the confer-

: Mrs. T. H. Roberts. Jr.. gen-
chalrman; Mrs. C. D. Eld-

rldge. decorations: Mrs. Robert

ence
erll

Graemes-luncheon; Mrs. Arthur
Mueller, dining room; Mrs. W. K.
Clarkson. ushers: Mrs.-W. B. Du.
Rie. song leader: Mrs. Chalmers
Reed, reception: Mrs. John Cor.
cell, membership.

The Rev. J. W. P. Collier and
choir of Ebenezer A. M. E. church
visited Roselle Sunday and con
ducted a service at the chapel o
the Rev. Mr. Heard. _ The solo-
ists were Mrs. Ira L. Cromwell,
Mrs. William Howard and How
ard Hatfield.

Who was Who?
By LOUISE M.OOMSTOOC

BLUEBEARD

/-1OMPASED to bis prototypes In
V> real life tbe Bluebeard of our
fairy storj books was a mild and be-
nevolent roan. King Henry Vm
ran lum a close second In the mat-
ter of winning and disposing -of
wives, forbidden doors and box Ifds
abound In literature. frpmJthBjnyjth
of Pandora down, and it Is qnlte
probable that the arch-villain Blue-
beard is merely a compilation of
many bad men of legend, and folk
tale all rolled Into one. - .

If credit for inspiring tils famous
character, however. Is to be "given
any one man, he was Glues de Rtttz.
one of Joan ot Arc's generals and
a marshal of France during the Fif-
teenth century, whose vlUanles make
Bluebeard appear a meek and home-
loving husband. Gilles Inherited a

fortune and political promt
aenWtba *** bB ««'ui<Iere<J' *
second he "disgraced. When bank-
runt he turned to aleehmy. sought
the favor, so they say. of tha d«vn
tnroriflh hlnrlr Tragic made human
sacrifice of innomerable Uttle boys
land girls, and is said to have been
' one to betrayjJoan of Arc tato
tie touTdTot t f insgnsK aae
cnurch finally convicted him of so>

!fhe story-book version of Blnebear

S I appeared in the flunons ffrendi
ff««^tto 16971697.

y m m u i o ; . ,
Church schooITT.T~a. m., Holy
•c

ZION LUTHERAN, C a m p b e l l
sEreet, between EffirahdrCeiP

Cnurcii scnooi; n a. m., mom-
ing worship, observation of
the Lord's Supper", sermon by
the pastor. •Three Things."
and a message for the children

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN, West
Grand and Church streets—
The Rev. Chester M. Davis, pas-
tor.

People's Fellowship supper,
followed by the discussion on
"Some Facts About the Old
Testament," led by the pas-
ton 8 p. m., first of sixth an-
nual series of "Fireside Ser-
mons/' with the topic, "Are

p^-m.,-yaung- —Sunday—services:—10 a. -m.,

Families Worth the iMss."
"EasT

Rev.

Sunday service: 11:30 a. m* str-
mon; 1 p. m., Sunday school;
7:30 p. m., evening service.

SECOND BAPTIST. Ea*t Milton
avenue—The Rev. C. H. S. Wat-
kins, pastor.
Friday, 8 p. m.. Prayer service.
Sunday services: 9:30 a. m.,
Sunday school: 11 a. nu mom-
ing service: 6:30 p. m., B. Y. P.
U. service; 7:45 p_.__m;,_ evening
service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

TRINITY METHODIST EPISCO
PAL, West Milton avenue and
Main street—The Rev. Herbert
Rhlnesmlth. pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a. m.,
church school. Men's Bible
class. Ladles' Bible class; 11 a.
m., morning worship and Com-
munion; 7 p. m., Epworth Lea-
gue devotional service in the
church: 7:46 p. m., evening
worship, the Men's BibJe class
will have charge of the service
with Robert A. Coan as the
speaker. __

FIRST METHODIST EPISCO-
PAL. West Grand street, be-
tween Irving and Church
streets—The Rev. A. Leroy
Peterson, pastor.
Sunday services: 10. a. m.,
Sunday school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing worship and sermon, "Some
Characteristics of the King-
dom ot God." by the pastor:
7:45 p. m.. evening service and
hymn_singins, talk on "Martin
Luther, the Man. Leader and
Reformer." by the pastor. Spe-

Again and again these Issues
1fIifB~"1in*nll"inoTeinent!r-of— reH-

tral avenues—The Rev. Qeurge
Hagedorn, pastor.
Sunday services: 9 a. m., Sun-
day school; 10:15 a. m., Rngllsh
service. The pwtpr will ad-
dress his congregation.

Sunday school. Women's Bible
class. Men's Bible class: 11 a.
m., morning worship with ser-
mon to be delivered by the
Rev. James W. Laurie in an
exchange of pastors with Sec-
ond Presbyterian The
Rev. Laurie will speak on "To-
morrow's Christians."; 6 p. m
Girl Scout Vesper service; iK

People's fellowship.
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN, Main

street and New Brunswick ave-
nue—The Rev. James W. Lau-
rie, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:46 a. m.,
Church school; 11 a. BL* morn-
ing worship with the sermon to
be delivered by the Rev. Ches-
ter M. Davis in an exchange o
pastors with First Presbyterian
church. The Rev. Davis will
speak on- "Is Christianity Ade-
quate for "the World's Needs?"
7 p. m, meeting of the Young
People's .society, with the. dis-
cussion topic, "Thrills thai
Last"; 7:45 p. m.,1 evening serv-
ice and. brief sermon by the
pastor, "The Spirit of Peace-
making.'*

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

Junior Order hall, Seminary
avenue and Oliver street.
"Everlasting Punishment" win
"Adam and Fallen Man" will
be the subject of the Lesson-
Sermon in all Churches o;
Christ, Scientist. Sunday. '
The Golden Text Is: "For
by one man's offence death
reigned by one; much mor
they which receive abundance ^ .

-of—grace and-of—the-gift-of-

PAUL IN JERUSALEM
made; and the- whole situation
eems strangely at variance with
ho clarity and jn:'»pendence of
he views that he elsewhere/ ex-
iressedon the subject of Chrls-

'
new pnase or manltestauon oi

n old religion, brings Its prob-
lems and Its controversies.

What te-the. relation of 'tlie.-new-
o the old? How much of the old
ihould survive in the new out-
oolc and experience? How can
he substance and reality of all

that_was 'good. In the old reliRlon
bo preserved unlesa ^

Is seldom In deeply contro-
-"• veraial Issues that men thinK
and act with conipleto~open-infnd-^
dness. Even where there may be

no prejudice, it Is difficult to
avoid an attitude of compromise,
because of practical considera-
tions. -

stress upon the symbols and
forms in which that religion ex-

see the extent to which they arise
in all movements of conviction.
and of a. progressive nature, with-
out regard to their essentially re-
ligious character.

Socialists and Communists of
today auarrel. about, mailers, oi
definition and interpretation and
programs of action In very much
the same way that early Chris-
tian sects, and later denomina-
tions, ha-re. contended In _fontro
verty over the orthodox view and
the orthodox way.

* •
\NE of the earliest phenomena
J In the progress of Christianity

was the winning to the new faith
of those who were not Jews. Paul,
who wna himself a devout Jewthough he now had become a

ST. MARY'S ROMAN CATHO-
LIC, Central avenue, between
Campbell street and Zsterbropk
avenue—The Rev. C. J. Kane,

Jew:, and a central aud sacred rite
nf hiB religion. Is thg practice ot
circumcision. When certain men
from Judea-came into the com-

bas had been winning Gehllles'to
he Christian faith, they Insisted

that these new converts should
conform to ti l e "custom of
Moses," and demanded that It they
did not do so they could not be
saved. •

-Paul and-Barnabaswere equal-
ly Insistent that this Jewish rite
was not necessary for the Chris-
tian faith or calvation ,of. these
Gentile converts. Paul and Bar-
nabas-were~8ent-to Jerusalem-to
the apostles and elders ot the
church there to determine this
question. *

• • •
HE result was that the church
at Jerusalem sIdedr~wlth"Paui-

the

pastor.
Sunday Masses, 7, 8, 9:18
and 10:30 a. m. Thursday, 4
•p m', d i n In rh-rirtlnn Ann.

A bridge club was organized
Monday in the home of Mrs.,
Thomas Bauer. 72 Harrison straet*
The winners at cards were: Mrs.'
Margaret Mansfield and Mrs*.
Thomas Holt. - • • » . -

trine.
ST. JOHN'S ROS8IAN ORTHO-

DOX GREEK OATHOUC7 East
Grand strest, between Newton
and Allen streets—The Rev.
Nikofar Besmerthuk, pastor.
Sunday masses 7 and 10 a. m.j
Monday at 6 and 10 a. m.

CATHOLIC imoSION ENDS
The most-successful mission

ever neTcJ ln."St.~MHryT"church'
came to a conclusion Sunday

L"Baruu- night.
sion was lor
ond for men. The Rev. C.. J.
Kane, had charge of the mission
with sermons by the Rev. William
Donovan and the Rev. George
Walker, Augustlnlan Fathers
Item Vfflanova.. :—-

Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Cromwell,
389 Main "street, recently cele
brated their 22nd wedding anni
versary. — ' '-

&

Expert Radio ServiceT"!
Member if. R. A. . ../.'.;!

We Rtp.lr All I h l m »t
EOWKHT FJUUtiM

T l t n Ttmtr* FBEE la TaBI
HOHiC.

J. B. Larkkant, Pro». w ,
PHONE RAHWAY 7-OW

Member OKIclal Radio B«rylea
Men'i A««oclatlon

Lester Grube
AfficHRAQTE CO&b

Rahway 7-O49O-J'0

Stove Goal. $11.75 Ton
Nut Coal .-$11.50 Ton
Egg Coal . $11.50 Ton
feaCoal . $ 9.50 Ton
Buckwheat? 7.

Phone Your Order..-.

T
and Barnabas and sent: to

i-; in Antloch Judas

Christian, felt called upon to keep
up certain ritual observances In
which, he had .heen"Arain£d_trom
his youth and which still ha
meaning Tor him.

He did not, however, see.any
reason_why__non-Jews accepting
tbe new faith should be burdened
•with ritual practices which were
forelgn-to themi and which hard-
ly could have the meaning or sig-
nificance that they had for those
brought up in Judaism. .

It may seem that Paul's views
were n o t altogether consistent

"TTion lhat have hazarded
their lives for the name, ot our
Lord Jesus Christ," to bear wit-

The decision. In effect, was that
these Gentile Christians should
observe the moral law and the de-

conduct. but that they
should be free from the necessity
of placing themselves under ritual
burdens which could have for
them little meaning or.reality.

This controversy was mucti
more than a church quarrel. It
was a division ot opinion about
i major matter jn which the con-

and also that they varied from dieting convictions no doubt were
time to time. The whole matter [sincere and honorable. But the
probably_ was o n e q f such dilli- j decision, was crucial, markhiK__the_
culty of adjustment that it -was virtual savins of Christianity
hard for even so clear »eelns and
dear thinking a man as Paul to
rise to the heights of a view or
Christian simplicity and liberty
that consistently was manifested.

Later we finil Paul, in Jerusa-
lem, shaving his head in ritual
observance of a vow that he had

rrom the fate of becoming a nar-
row_ aiid_sectarlan_reliKion.
0\Voulcl God that all controver-
sies within the Christian Church
had issued so favorably and tend-
ed to keep Christianity in' the
realm of simple, moral and spir-
itual realities!

righteousness shall reign in life
by one, Jesus Christ" (Romans
5:17).

Clark Township
BETHLEHEM ONION CHAPEL.

the Rev. L. D. HE1, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a. nu,
Sunday school; 11 a. m., Cor-
munioQ service and sermon,
"Our Sin Bearer:'; 6:_30 p. m.(
Young Peopfe's society;*^:45 p.
m.r hymn- sing-and-evenlng-
message, "Why Jesus Had To
Die." ; ,

Catholic Masses
rS GREEK CATHOLIC

Irving street, between.Semtaary

ST MARK'S ROMAN CATHOLIC
(German), Hamilton street be-
tween Irving street and Gor-
don place—The Rev." Louis
Remmele, pastor.
Sunday masses S and 10:3
a. m.. Sunday school at 9 a. m.

Central avenue at Brant" lane— tian' doctrines.

avenue and West Grand street.
The Rev. Alexander. Dolinay,
pastor. '
Sunday services, 7:30 and 10:30
ajn. and 3 p. m. Sunday school,
5 p. m. Friday, 4 p. m., Chris-

May Exceed That of 1932

Tbe chart Olnstntea the nita eaaae* of antomobtlr acttdent
fatalities In 1933. Two "freok" accMmta of 1033 an shown above
und-nt-rinhtr -When »tonpe-dK>ei>-by^>-Ijos-Augflf»-po>tTe -̂o«B<
skidded Into the-path of «n oncoming itreet car, the auto m
crashed between the Ktrect car and & telephone pole. The car
shown at right had been parked on a sloping street several min-
utes before. A defective emergency brake failed to hold, with thU
unusual result. '

CTATJSTICS-obtalned-durlnB-ihe
t"J wane pt tbe 1933 summer tour-
ing season reveal that nearly 20.000
persons have died, and more than
670.000 have been Injured, in 523.-
000 automobile accidents which
have taken place during the first
nine months ot this year These
figures would be optimistic In con-
trast with those of 1332 were" It
sot for the tact that, since June
of this year, the percentage of
fatalities has taken a decided up-
trend, a development which indi-
cates that the-total automobile cas-
ualties in 1933 may pass tbe 1932
record—29.000 dead and 944,800
injured In 745.300 accidents.

For some reason, educational

vices, better, and more foolproof
automobiles, and modern road con-
struction have failed to check, to
any appreciable extcntr these ter-
Xlble accident tolls. *

At fault alike are the careless

pedestrian. Wbst accioenis.. statist
tics reveal, have been caused by
drivers wfior"SrbVe~atTurexc«sslvs

-rate-of—speed.—and- bjr—thost-
"dld"ndt have the"right of "way.

Other f o r m s of carelessness
which contributed their share ot
accidents bare been drirlng
tbe, road, failure to signal, cutting
In. passing on.the wrong side, and
passing on a curve or hill.

Nearly half of the Jaywalkers
who met death were crossing either"
aVainst signals. - diagonally, be-
tween Intersections, or from behind
parked cars.

» .• • • — -
«TF tbe death and disaster that

. n o w fall on Innocent-people,
through the. year and aver America
as a whole, were concentrated Into

theater disasters, aviation acci-
dents, and other disasters.

•In the last IS years, toe auto has
killed 325,000 people, {'

• • .• "̂ *
A STUDY of aecldent^statlstha

•**• reveals some interesting- tact*.
Sunday, it seems, is ths most dan.

Motor

Uiiion
339 North Brqad Street

Elizabeth, N. J.

r A

Election Night Dance
I"iie8day, November 7th

By RAHWAY AEREE, No. 1863, F. O. E.
AT EAGLES HOME, 115 W. GRAND ST.

r BAHWATrNew-Jersey—
Election Returns WUl Be Annonnced

Between Dances".

Weekly Dances Every Wed.
Night Beginning Nov. 15th

Ladies 25c — Gentlemen 35c
Music By

Les Vanderhoven's
Orchestra

NO CHECK BOOBTCHABGES

one calamity, we would nhudder at! serous day tor driving. Saturday
the.trcmendouB catastrophe." Thei*» almost as hazardous. The rea.
late Calvin Coolldge suid this back i s 0 ". ot course, is that on the holl.
\n 1*924; The "statement Is just as -day and" half-holiday more auto-
true today
—The toll~oMlyea loBrlirauto acd-1
dents In one year. It has been esti-
mated, exceeds by far the number
>f-llves"lost--in-aH-jiacional-tlomeS'

g j p
since the sinking of the battleship

"MalnerThls~lncludes-nres.-noodar

mobiles are on the highways.
—The most dangerous hours ot the
day, statistics show, are those be-
tween 5 ,and S in the evening.

-Frojn-^c^6^-the^reatest-nnrnbgr—
or'auto-wcldems-occumiRrtrojn—
7 to 8 the most deaths have re-
sulted from accidents.

wants to bequeath
WELL-MANAGED

money
know and we know that there is no $udb thing as

X infellibly correct judgment on investments.
During the extraordinary conditions of recent years pracd-

l>erso^^
"oTinvestment holdings. YetTin reliuvery
record of trust institutions in conserving wealth committed
to their care has reflected the advantages of group judgment.
In our own iustitution-all-investment-decisioQS-are-
made by a group of trained business men to whom conserva-
tion is the primary guiding principle.

will inherit well man-
aged money, if you put the management of your bequests into
the hands of a conservative trust institution like ourselves.

Interest Paid in Our Special Department from day of deposit

until day of withdrawal ~' ,«

MEMBER OF. FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

"The fe

£:.:>•:••'.'.• :A*r>--:\.\* 'X;t\'i M ? I : M #^-
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Get The Most Out of Your

Most Attractive
Here are five styles of afl-

contalnimvertisementa each
exactly the same wording.

We are endeavoring to snow
advertisers the difference In the
attractiveness of advertising of
.correct proportions and in the
use of cuts and white space.

Ah .otherwise-distinctive ad
containing convincing sales
arguments may lose its effec-
tiveness -by the absence of cuts

while" spaoeforhy crowding
too much type in the space
used.

Always remember that in
advertising, cats and white
space count most for attrac-

Very often an inch or two of
additional space will ad dollars
to the value of the advertise-
ment.
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NTIES HKtD MS. CLABK
TowMilP N « r »

party was "held by the
People's Democratic club

Township Jn toe ftre-;
Central avenue. Saturday

. . in <harge.<a. John ^gr-
Mi£$ Hazel BiiDmtn, Her-

...iilit" "JTOTTTM* '"rttil ' ̂ U~NM

% Mlseorteh; J o h n Ver-
t » n d Cart * * t « . : . . .

were won b y MWi M a r -
it( Jenny, for the prettiest

Emfl Meitsner, for t h e

ortgltai, itf(f Iffis AiSWM
I|presch. for th« funniest. George
Holland. Jr., and Henry'M wpn
prizes for the cake walk. The
Judge*-, were HaroW Williams,
qirwoixi: Kennethi HW"Slno§
anit Mte» Catherine Bosthttd,
Crsmorfl. ' , . :

.The eighth grade ot the Clarll;
TowMhip wheel held % HaHow-

tfl ' y i l ^ " ! •*"* »eekend.j
ntrgSfet tnott won tH

wite for-tfij prettiest costtttte: I
Ernestine HJeiwas for the hwit

-original, and ,Praulr«ayey-f6f
fjjcniejt. irene Wlstowskl was I
the winner ot the pejriut halt.

' tofld Section:—PA^E FIVE

J - V
Kreisler to Open
Rutgers Concerts
Famous Violinist to Begin

Series November 6;
13,000 to Attend

.Conservattory where he
showed great talent. But follow-
ing his frrst tour of the United
.States h» aniipunced ..that _ he
would give up; (he violin iod
study medicine. •

HB niSPial studies were inter-
rupted by the outbreak of the

A large number of music
.'rom this vicinity are expected
to near Fritz Kreisier, interna-
tionally famous violinist, when
he opens the-Rtrtgers-TJrnVersity-
Wlnter Concert series in the RUt-
gers gymnasium November 6.
'with- an audience of approxi-
mately 3,000 already assured.

LINDEN
2-2377

123"T7OOD AVE.

Friday a^d Saturday, Nov;
[SHOULDERS OF

k l • ! d I 11*

POUND „

Lean Sliced
Bacon
U.US POUND PEG.

Breast of

POUND

FRESH . 4

Pork Shoulder 1
I POUND .....;.. I

Rumps and
j e f ^ o f "
Veafl

Prime€huck

Roast
Genoine

to.attract one of the largest
gatheringa ever Jto attend a Rut-

concert." "i'ne unprecedeted"
advance sales indicate the le-
mendous popularity of the mu-

Born in Vienna Kreisler made
his frrst Concert appearance
there at the age of seven. Hav-
ing learned all that Vienna could
teach him, Kreisler studied at the

World war. Kreisler b«aifae an
officer in a regiment of Uhlarft
and following the.war he retumr
ed, not to medicine; but to the
cbrJcert stage'....' . . •/

Qive Two' Gannenta arid Joln"^
The Needlework QniM. -

Genuine Pocahontas Coal
PERTGN—

DELIVERED

A Thrifty Coal For Thrifty People,

W. Elizabeth Ave. Tel. Linden 2-3240 . Linden

Girl Scouts' Own will be held
Sunday evening at-5 o'clock at
First Presbyterian church. Grand
street. The Rev. Chester M. Da-
vis will give a short address to
rhe—giris^thelr^jwrents_and
frleijd* on "Choosing the Best."
A special program of music and

e btj array of Girl Scoots who attended I dra\ New York, with, banners
to mark th. oprohyr of nttinn.l OiriUtirring acrmnn fa flip nnwti

r& St" i h 1 Ci

P.-T. A. HAS CARD PARTY

A Hallowe'en party, for the
benefit of the Grover Cleveland
school Parent-Teacher .associa-
tion was held in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Reilly, 189East
Mlltnn avf-nii".- ^ f

tableaux has
this service.

been planned for

This morning from 11:30 to 12
Uis Unitid States Navy Band
arill broadcast over WEAF a con-
:ert which will Include selections
from the Girl Scout Song Book.

B3zes_&r_c6stumes_were_won_bx_
Thomas Noonari, Newaik; Mrs.
William Herman and J. Harvey
R a n s o m . . ." '""" - - - - - • • ] - •

Others participating were:, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur PaulsenT'Mrs.
Frank Clark, Mrs. Charles Heller,
Miss*Evelyr/Hanley.-Miss Betty
Simpson. Krs. Harry Simpson,
Mrs. W . T Springer, Mr. and"
Mrs. WiDiam Herman, Mrs. P. H.
Herman, Mrs. Fred Weiss, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Noonan, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Ransom, Miss Elsie
Vanderwende,-Mrs. Nell Vande-
wende J l r s . George R. Way, Mrs., .bouquet by Mrs. Fred G. Pfeiffer.

FRESH VOUNG

Girrtlceirs

Rib

Roast
Choice Cato-fOtND

Legs of Spring
Lamb

Yow
Miss Dorc

'society edi
[•Rahway » ?
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of the acO
and friend

small to
personal
Just._'phor Ĵ _

hway 7 i~

CREATIVE ADVERTISING

r

31 CHE

Let Your Product
SPEAK

Through This Medium
Whatever your business, your advertising tells a big story.

to notice the interest you have taken in your ads and the
manner in which you make jt easy for them to know your
product.

That's where GOOD newspaper advertising makes the differ-
ence. It imbues your-merchandise with the quality of-the-ad-
vertising itself. It speaks for your product—and in a loud
voice.
When you plan an advertisement,.no matter its size, you can
get the finest assistance in the world" right in this town. You
can get capable, efficient workmanship—intelligent, experi-
enced planning—and~a"finished job~that"wiU be all you
expect of it. in looks and inxesults. You wiil enjoy a discussion
of your advertising problems with one of our men—and he
would be glad to talk to you without obligation, just phone or

urop us a note loaay.

The Rahway Record

Creative Advertising Creates Profits

Through ThisMedium

Whatever your business, your advertising tells a big story. Sell-
ing horses or houses, fish or furniture, the public is quick to notice
the interest you have taken in your ads and the manner in which

-y6nJnake~.it eaaylioOhemlbJknotf^ouIlpfMuctriZIIZZZZZZZZI

That's where GOOD newspaper advertising makes the difference.
It imbues your merchandise witb the quality of the advertising
itself.—-It speaks for your-product—-and-in a-ioud-voiee,- —

When you plan an advertisement, no matter its size, you can get
the finest assistance in the world right in this town. You can get
capable, efficient workmanship—intelligent, experienced planning
—and a finished job that will be, all you expect of it, in looks and
in results. You will enjoy adiscussion of your advertising prob-
lems with one\of our'men-r-and he would be glad to talk to you
without obligation, just phone or drop us a note today.

The-RaJi way-Record—
"The Home Newspaper"

CREATIVE
ADVERTISING

CREATES PROFITS

Through This Medium
Whatever your bustae«, your
advertising felts' '• *bts* story.
Selhnr hones or homes, flsh
or furniture, the public to quick
to notice the i n t e r e s t — ~ —
taken hi your ads'and —
ner in which you make It ea«r
for them to know your product.
That's where GOOD aews-

mercbandise with, the quality of
the advertising itseU. It speaks
for your product—and in
loud, voice
When' ypu-plan an
ment,no matter its .sice, you
can get the finest assistance in
the world right in this town.
You can get capable efficient
workmanship—Intelligent, e i f
perienped planning—and a fi-
nished Job that will .be aP yon
expect of it, in. looks and hi
result^ S(k wlU enjoy a dte-
cnnlqn of ?onr'_•_ a*rert|>«to*
problems with one of our men
—and he would be glad to talk
to yon without obligation, just
phone or drop us a note today.

_•.—'— —-EBE —-—
KAHWAY

JRECORD
"The Home Newspaper"

—In-ths-November-lssue-of—Nee-
dlecraft," there is a splendid ar-

: on "The International Slant
to Borne Arts," written from an
Interview with the National Direc-
tor of Girl Scouts.-Mlss Josephice
Schain. Miss Schain says. 'The
division of Girl Scout program
Into three main sections, outdoor
living, community service and
ttomemakinfr-«*me-«b6ut—by-^ic-
mere chance. . . . Lest some-
one remind me of the modern
jirl and her shallow life, I must
make a point which perhaps a
passlrg generation has clouded
and adults partially overlooked.
That is that homemaklng is the

POUND

Ralps Simmons, Mrs. George Sul-
livan, Mrs. Howard Toms. Mrs.
Robert Cuthbert, Mrs. August
Moschbenter. Mrs. E. -Moschber-
ger. Mrs. M. G. Clendenny, Mrs."
Robert Graeme. Mrs. Julius Qu-
bas, Harvey Ransom, Fred and
Mildred Weiss and Calvin Reilly:

favorite activity of the 10 to~I8
generation now in the Girl Scout
Movement."

ROUND ROAST, 1 11<
ICross-Rib ROAST, l b - | 0

T'ndtr Solid Meat

Jersey Fr6sh

ONE POUND PRINTS

'c .

Through the courtesy of Grles
brothers. Girl Scouts may pur-
:hase_the following equ!pment~si
this store: The new Girl Scout
Manual,' uniforms, sixes 10 to 18,
hats, hose, belts^ ties, whistles,
Christmas cards, • knives and the
new 1934 Girl Scout "diary.

Troop 10 planned a hike last
Monday, but due to the rain
cooked their supper In the Colonial
kitchen at the Tavernr ^

Troop 5 under the leadership
of Captain Viola Samuels gave a
Hallowe'en party at the
last Thursday night.

Tavern

Troop -4r-*ith ltadera MM. Rayal
Alden -and Miss Hope Marhold,
had^a Hallowe'en party Friday
evening at the Tavern.

Troop 11, eighth graders of th
Roosevelt school will have a Fall
Frolic at the Tavern Saturday
evening.

Qiib Holds Rally
City and County Candi-

' Tnesday Night
City and County candidates of

the Republican ticket—addressed
the members of the Second Ward
Republican club at the_rally held
in its headquarfers." Junior Order
hall. Tuesday night. _

Outstanding speeches were
were made by' Mrs. Katherine
Bcatty, state committeewoman,
and Councilman Ernest E. Floren,
candidate for re-election. Mrs.
Beatty was -presented a corsage

president of the Ladies' auxiliary.
Floren told of his

in the (ax reduction work

To Get Your-Share

By Anne leber
With the gymnasium decorated

as a huge bam and the spirit of

students of the high school en-
oyed the annual senior Hallow-

•whichJarought the rate_doim JL05L
points and of Ms service on the
finance, police, board of estimate,
.sanitary "and -printing commit-
tees. . " - - •

The club was_also addressed by
Senator" Charles E. toizeaux,
Freeholder candidates- . Clifford

Gehring. Edward Moffett, Pe-
er Meisel, Charles V. Bauer,

O; Bn>fc»jtiJ3eoTge LytliL-

e'en party Roosevelt school,
bSaturday. October 28. A happy

and gaily attired group of about
150 students and their guests

"barn." ;

The Leadsrs' Training •" class
meet Monday afternoon for the
second.sessip_n_of_traJninK,_..-_

ARRANGE MASQUERADE —

filled the
Prizes-

von Beldel and John Pekarsky
for the prettiest andjtuniu'est_cos-
tumes respectively! -••"-*-"•

Members of the faculty and
school . organizations acted as
chaperons and judges for the oc-
casion which was under- the di^
rection of Bliss Lucille Carhart,
Robert A. Coan, faculty advisers,
and G. Edward HoUoway, Jr., ad-
viser for the ̂ Senior co-operative
boys.

ADDRESSES ROTARIANS
An interesting talk entitled

"History" was given by the Rev.
Pinley Keech at the regular Mon-
day meeting of the. Rahway Ro-
tary club in the Colonia Country
club. The Rev. Keech said that
a more accurate and better un-
derstanding of history- could be
obtained-from-reading-good-biog-
raphies of—our—icading—national
figures such as Lincoln, Wash-
ington and Wilson than from his-
torical texts. The program-was
sponsored by former City Engi-
neer Franklin Marsh.

Robert A. Coah, of the high
school faculty, will bs the speak-
er—Monday.- Three- members of
the Woodbridge Rotary club were
present Monday. The meeting
was in charge of President James
Sinith.jwith.jCharles _F,..O."Malley_
acting secretary.

Brbkaw'a campaign manager;
Register Edward Bauer, Assembly-

iah C. A. Ward, -Councflmen
Pred G. Pfeiffer. Harry J. Niin-

Councilmanic - candidate W.
Herer, Ptet Ward, and the

Rev. Edward!" KIrby. of the Sec-
-tois- ond—Ward—Colored—Republican-

club.'
The meeting was presided_over

ty"Albert H. Sc5aefer,"~city"
lommittee chairman.

Arrangements were made to
ttend a rally of the Colored Re-

publican club in Lagler's hall.
Union place, Wednesday night.

Refreshments and social fea-
tures were in charge 'of" Mrs.
Charles Creeling, Mrs. Thomas
W. Stark, Mrs. A. H. Schaefer,
Mrs. Harry Dinsens, Mrs. DeWltt
C. Foulks, Mrs. Fred G. Pfeiffer,
Mrs. George Little, Mrs. Alexan-
der Waybrant. Mrs. C. H. Peter-
son, Mrs. R. L. McVoy, and Mrs.
HalUwell Dale.

A parade through the principal
streets of the city preceded the
rally.

:qu!ettes1 **
_S"lid Meat, pound . M

re Creamery

Putter
POUND ..

LARGE SELECTED,

CARTON

, The members of Golden Key
Temple, No.' 393, Daughters of
Elks, will hold: a masquerade so-
cial in the Odd
Thursday— evening,

Fellows hall.
November— 6.-

will be awarded for the
Best-looking" "and ~ funnTesf "cos-
tumes.

The committee in charge con-
sists of Mrs: C. Brent, chairman;
Mrs. Edith Howard, daughter
ruler, and Miss E. Dawson, finan-
cial secretary.

HALOWEXEN PARTY HELD
- A^Hallowe'en party-was held
Monday afternoon by members of
the seveiith grade in Grover

Hittilaiiasdnftil.
Miss Ruth' Morris, Miss D.

GrHCerSmitrrand-MrsT Walter-1.-
Springer" were guests of honor,
while Gladys Brooks, Betty Roy,
Virginia Stacy ~and.~ MlldreH
Weiss were charge. Miss
Morris ana • Koperi
winners at games.

~X«ESCENX CLUJTHEETS
The regular meeting of

Crescent club ol the Y. M.. C.
Boys' Department was held Mon
Jay—night.—Vice—prositient-Bei
Hasbrcuck presided with William
CaldWelir secretary: ~ Orrin Grir-
fls, club adviser, was also pres-
ent. t

Plans were made to .entsr
team in the Older Boys" Basket'
ball league. Alex Beclr is man
ager df the team. Reports wen
made on the ticket sale fov thi
benefit of .the team.
•.William Hoodzow^as electee
treasurer to fill a vacancy.

PRIrTGB —
At a_ceremony performed Fri-

day- -by-the-Rev— Roy L.-Hurst;
pastor of the Central Baptist
church. Hot Springs! Ark.. Mrs.
William F. Greenig. formerly of

ofGobd Things
I I you are looking forward to gains in safety, inde-

pendence and comfort in the days ahead, you need a growing
Savings Account. !

In tbe course of eighty-two years in business, we have'
been privileged to aid in the progress made by hundreds of
neighbors in Rahway and Union County. We~have seen the
help that worthwhile reserves have been when opportunities
offered, or emergencies arose.

-YouF-savings will-be-safe~in-an-account-here.—Interest—
__willielp_your_fund_to_grow. And_ as the<ac,countJncreases,-_

you will find both independence and inspiration.

The Rahway Savings Institution
119 IrvingL Street

"The Bank bf Strength"
Rahway, N. J.

Telephone 7-1800

• The-Young-Feople's-Fellowship
-of—First—Bresbyteiian - -church
held- a Hallowe'en-party -Satur-
day-night in charge of Miss Doro-
thy MiHer.. ...._ :

Cost of Electric Service
Cut Five Times Since 1929

Last week, through the medium of newspaper adver-
tisements, this Company reminded its electric customers
that the shifting, from the consumer to.the producer, of the
Federal 3 per cent tax on electrical energy used for other

_ __.thgn _indMtriaLpnrposes, jtvas equivalentJto. a - rednction-
in^lectricHrates amounting^to approximateIy-^1,250,000-
p e r year.• • • " - ----- —••• - - : —

This assumption by the Company of additional taxes is
the fifth reduction.in the cost of electric-service to .consu-
mers since 1929. The effective dates of the several reduc-
tions, (including the change in taxes), and the
savings resulting from each were:

)S

EFFECTIVE DATE

January—1929
January 1930

Hamilton street, this city,
lOriy ot
;y, and "

were married..

Monuments

40SW; Front St.
PKdtte PLAlNFtElij 6-070«

January 1932
January 1933
September 1933

YEARLY SAVINGS

$1la50>000
1,300,000

(TAX)

600,000
1,750,000
1,250,000

--.- As a re9ult_o£ the-successive-cuts-shown -above, this -
Company's customers are now paying S6,150,000 less a
year than they wouFd have had to pay for a like amount
of service if the rates had not been reduced.

And prior to 1929, during the period when the cost
of other commodities was steadily going up, the price of
electricity was repeatedly reduced. ••-- - - - - -

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
A-11T!

• > * . . „

?•-.**£

i~M
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PafclUk** Srtrr Tnudar u l Frid.y MOTBIBK *7 tka
Bahwar FabUaklKK CsiponnoB. Entered »' th«
PottottlM la Bahmr. Mew Jener. »« Setoa* Clan
Mall Matter Cader tke Act af March S, 1S79 .
(Ma Newoaacr vnm Ponded aad !• Maintained U>«K
tke Triaetpla ot a Clear, Conelae and CnBlaaeon
Prncatatlsa ot All Ike btereatlac New» of tke Ctty,
- - - - - , Baala ot a Viagnmmlyt KdltorUl Policy-

FRIDAY, (NOVEMBER 3', 1933

GOOD MORNING"

Mul j_

JP/W Election Day Means Here
Although there has been a laxity or inter-

n ' m t y political' Issues in

THESCRAPBOOK
History of- Rahway From Newspaper Files

Friday, November 3, 1933

Rahway 160 Years Ago
From The Pennsylvania Journal—Mnroh 5, 1777

- Extract of a letter from Morristown, Feb.
eneral Howe still continues to

threaten our city, a reinforcement is arrived
at Amboy consisting of the 10th, 37th, 38th
ami yx"'* regiments, one battalion of grena-

Rahway this faB there are signs of reawak-
7«ning-Interest-in polltics-andat-is-expected—
that the voters wiU jdtsplayjhe earnestness^
w'hichuiuauy^accompanies ah "election, even""

uutd-

tnpsar f
Haf-fc groti*

perfOi

fBUr$'
^MUlcahey ••

Cathi
e, tin
Mye

sr-Jfi

. -Joh! •
nterest >-

as the 7

i a.' "Span?!!'.

JLappTeclatl4
^Included i l j _
rXauer, Chrl 1

Ute. 4 "
Graves

iBowe, i'
fcwell. »

in an off-year, ana uvai a large vo
be cast ffere~fiextnTuesday: —

The local and county Issues this fall are of
such importance that it-is the duty of every

—resldeirtrto-proter-The-county-vIssus-involves__
_the_election of a -new Board of Freeholders,

the new group to consist of nine men instead -,
of 23 as at the present time. As three of
the 18 candidates running for these nine po-
sitions are Rahway residents, they should be

—given-a-aarge-majority-here-in-order-that-^-
they might carry the election districts In
other parts of the county where they are
not as well known. Mayor A. C. Brooks, a
present Freeholder, and Clifford B. Gehring,
a former Freeholder, are the Republican
candidates hailing from. Rahway, while Dr.

—Frank-Moorer-former-Buperintendent_of_the.
HeTormatory IS* the Dtanociutlc Freeholde
candidate living.here.
-_T& the Assembly race, two of the.-four-"
present incumbents are running for re-elec-
tion, namely, Herbert J. Pascoe and Thomas
M. Muir. These men are almost conceded
their election, but the Democrats will en-

—deavor-to-get-two of-their-candidates in to-
give Union county Democratic representation

_in_the Assembly for the first time la many

lob-Fowlerp
Cooga'.

ocey. Wj,
.-'Each

! all wen

diers and one of light infantry, the .whole
amounting to about 2,000 men. They were
out on Sunday, last upon a foraging party
with three field pieces when they were at-
tacked by about 600 of our people at 11 in the
morning near Spaoktown. The firing con-

from that time with some short in-
tennlsslon until night. By the best accounts

Uuudied men killed andU'ti U l

-We-took-10-prisoners,.our loss_was—
upwar

-wounded.
eight killed and wounded. They came with
about 15 or 20 waggons, a considerable part

-ot-whioh-were employed in carrying off their
dead and wounded. Some of the waggons
wereso piled that-the^dea*"fell~ofirsnd-weie-
left in the road. A few such affairs will make
them sick of foraging at so; expensive a rate.
The;«nemy killed two of the Inhabitants, one

-with his-protection in his hand, had his
brains blown out while he was offering it to •
an officer; the other was run through the

"body with a bayonet. Both were killed for
not getting their waggons ready as speedily
as they were wanted to remove the dead out
of the way."

From The New Jersey Advocatt—April. 11, ISIS
- At-the_annual-meeting of the members of

the Rahway Mutual Insurance Fire company,--
held in the Mansion House on April 4. the
following persons were chosen as directors
of the company for the coming year: Joseph. -
O. iArtberry, Jackson Freeman,- Henry Mundy,

~Isaac bsborri. Ira~Campbell~'Francir"Van
Winkle, Francis" Labaw, Adam Lee, dayton.

In and Out
of

New York
WitIiA.T.S.

Henry Morgenthau, diplomatic
dJtS 8

great European war in 1934;and
makes out a good' case for his
prophecy.

This time we suggest ffie"
United 'States contribute, its best
wishes to each side antt its "Just
cause'^and divide Mrs. Anne
Kinsolviag Brown's. 3,000 tin sol-

-diers-between-the-combatwvia,
Mrs. Brown is the wedded wife

of-John-Hichpla* Broan (Brown_
university), once widely publicized
as^'ttie~rlchest:boyin-the-worwr
—Hands—curved to fit. revolver

the local and county
for today's Issue renundTi
the Republicans i
c » U in Eases county « .
chuckling over a slip of a*
gue made by Major

o l 8 o m h

at UVi
Park- association dlnser
B a y dub. Newark, iMt ,

Major, "a t o r
naU (ketch on each o( tbt I
f t l i L C n d J d k

ijutts_andjiigb.tsticks_are ^° n a v e

pencils thrust upon them—in
short, the 'finest" are ordered to,
attend English classes at the Po-
lice academy.

Heretofore the trembling QPJect
"of the "peremptory-police whistle
listened for the familiar:

"•Hey! Youse guys goto' to a
fire?"

The whistle will be the same,
but-from now on a cultivated
voice will coo:
• "Gentlemen, are you repairing

to a conflagration?"
— o —

'̂ Subwan City is enjoying the
maddest, .scrambled ere mess.of

Kkle the to
led taxpayer.
So far it looks like Banker Joe

tMcKee as the next mayor..with
Fighting Fiorella (Major) La
Guardla a grimly determined sec-
ond.'

Tammany concedes that the
sadly bewildered, elephantine John
Patrlct""OT*r<a"' ">*ris a succes-
sion of miracles to win—Tarn-

and Mrs. <
Semini '

La large ,'
HaDowe' ;
Monday i .

i presenti
irothy I."'

Jollir.
t^Drr, DOJ

,Ruddy. E
jlotte Drene (

stance St- >
land Verna 11 '

lose Vei;
ters-Otj

*ul Peiir~

ro-oun(Mi boU
OH (fulL. si.'

years. Assemblyman Charles A. Otto irrun/-
nlng for Surrogate and will be given a good
battle by Surrogate Wolfskeil who was named
to the position several months ago by Gov-
ernor Moore following the death of George
H. Johnston.

The (local Councilmanlc race Is also going
to be much more interesting than most resi-
dents otf Rahway expect.- Former Council-
man A. C. Feakes, Democrat, will give At-
torney William V. Herer, his G. O. P. oppo-
nent a hard fight in the First Ward and the
victor Is a toss-up at this time. In the Sec-
ond Ward Councilman Ernest E. Floren, Re-
publican, seeking re-election, has a worthx
opponent in John L. Markey. The Third

* WaroValways a Republican stronghold, is al-
most sure to return a substantial majority
for (Hans Flues, but the door-to-door cam-
paign of William H. Conrad is bound toshow*
up .when the.vdtes are counted next Tuesday
night. The failure of the Republicans to
name a candidate in the Fourth Ward makes
it certain that Councilman Edmund D. Jen-
nings, Democrat, will <be returned to the City

-^M-tora-thlrd-term. The FlftlrWanhrignt—
win also.be an interesting and close one as
Councilman Lee Piero, Republican, has a
worthy opponent in Former Postmaster G. L.

Irchgasner,—whose—voting- power was -at-
tested in last fall's mayoralty campaign.
—The-voters-should also-not-faia-to-vote—at

Moore, William B. Crowell, Ellas Stansbury,
Henry R. Shotwell. Samuel Oliver, Jacob L.
Woodruff and James M. Whitehead. The—
officers elected were: President. Joseph O.
Lufberry; secretary, Jackson Freeman; as-
sistant secretary, Walter Freeman.

Rahway 50 Years Ago
i££ .From The Rahway Advocate—Jfov. J, 18J3

At a regular meeting of the A. S. C. the
following officers were elected for the en-
suing term: President, J. F. Wraight; vice
president, H. V- Martin; secretary, U. G.
Terrill; treasurer, George E. Moore.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
-• -FronrThe Union-Democrat—NovrrS—1W*S

Considering the Republican victory in the
country the Democrats of Rahway have,
cause for congratulation upon the success in
electing three of the-five councilmen, thus
retaining the control of the *>ody. 7 to,4, and
electing two of the Tour school commissioners.
The results: Councilmen, First.Ward, Coffey
(D) 235, Brown <R) 221; Second, Leonard

many would even knife him
either Fusion or the Independent
party would dicker for the crumbs.

Short of this the Tiger is se-
cretly throwing all its sadly de-
pleted force in a battle to elect
key men to the all Important less-
er positions—and thus get in
position to hamstring _the. antl-

' Tammany "mayor.

The three candidates for mayor
are now at the stage when a
s p a * is called a steam.shovel.
LaGuardia names his names with
grim savagery, McKee with pol-
ished phrases, and O'Brien with
typical Tammany display of red

-fire.—What-tfae-lesser canrllflates

Letters~tothe Editor
Father Gives Reactions

THIS
• ; • • • W

THAT
By JAY AHR

We Do
OurPart

WE FACE TO-DAYatt THE PAST IS ,G ONE

We Do
Our Part

U l , NOr25Q8- KAHWAY, JH.J., TUE

^ j Interest—
In State-Wide Election Today

..-.-.•:.._.:. (By Spedal Wire from CnJfemTSmtoej- „ - L

New Jersey wound up a^listless election carri-
-paign-yesi
enthusiasm

The entire assembly of 60 mwnbers will be'elect-

'New DeaT' for Wifo%
Hearing no 40-hour n t

posed for housewives has i
to if

ed and seven seats in the State Senate are to be
filled. •

In addition to the; lej ative positions to be
voted upon, the voters will elect more than 100 mayors

Uxprftiw their choice on five state-wide questions
nU

Roosevelt. Her

housewife shin be t
dinner at least

or some other i_
family sailrdry at 1

dishes. '
rjr; housewife u

minimum of t*o
weekly.

Every-neusewifeTjTBsiaj'3
•-pcrcent-of-familr paj &

for personal expenditure* oc i
for toth

submitted to referendum.
Among the questions to be answered at the polls

is the state's position on horse-racing within its
boundaries and four special bond issues. .

Several municipalities will vote, oh the question
[ of fepeal of existing blue laws and three, Millville,
Bogota and Ventnor will act on the question of per-

itting the sa leof 3 3 beer
Bogota an
mitting the sa leof 3 3 beer.

FirrEatly Today
Destroyed House
fir

ranko Dwelling Burns to
Ground; Pump Water

Jt'rom Kahway- River

LARGE CROWD SEES •
RESIDENCE COLLAPSE
The twn and nruOiaif tnmr

To Recent P.T. A. Meeting

rdrRobin- echdlng-from-the-Hud»on-«Utfs,

unerfltan
p tot relief v

r l J
. , first upC
irelief and \1
1 will tho<:
Hnce van thy
hsr falthfully-
fwhile long"
lies »1H dls-1,
feelns is sellt

Your S
[Miss Dorb
[society edi
[Rahway R<

glad to
i of the actt
. and friend!

_tO^
personal
.just 'phon

ialivoay 7-

kivay 7-1

ng election on some muddy worded
questions placed on the ballots in the form

—of- referenda.—The-way--the-questions—are—-
worded a vote of "Yes" seems sensible.

Why a NRA Parade?
Probably many Rahway citizens are ask-

ing themselves, "Why a NRA parade?" The
NRA is an economic movement. It is a move
to get wages and prices up. It is going to
help everyone if it works, but why parade
about it? A parade' won't help wages and
prices, some residents say.

The fact is, however, that a parade will
• help wages and prices. The NRA depends for _

its success on public support. Public opinion
is solidified by parades, mass meetings and
four-minute speeches. And If we can solidify
public opinion we will have no trouble put-
ting the NRA over. It may seem fantastic
to-those—who—have~never~dealt with large™
grottps-of-people^-but-there-are-^ast—as-flrm—

son (D) 187, Moffett (R) 349: Fourth, Row- '
land (D) 163. Bartlett "(R)*-196; Fifth. Trem-
bley (D) 180, Clark (R) 113; School com-

—missioners:—At-large^-Hoenicke~(R)—1134;^-
Welsh (D) 918; First Ward. Hodge (R) 223,
Hoffman (D) 232; Second. Larrtson (R) 181,
Meachan mi 232; fbufthTTSmprrear (R)
189. Voorhies (D) 170.

—The —winners—in -Clark- -Township"- were:—
Clerk, A.'Ritte"r (D);: Coliector/W. B. Thomp-
son (R); Committeemen, W. J. Thompson
(R); Overseer of the Poor, Fred Ritter (D);
Justice, Charles- MaxweU.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Rrcord—Nov. 5, ISIS

The Republicans swept the city by a plu-
rality of approximately 100 in yesterday's
election although in the contest for register
of deeds Edward Bauer had a lead over James
J. McCann (D) of 403. This was undoubted-
ly due to the fact tharWilliam L. M.'Helm-

:Stadter. of this city, is deputy register and
will remain in that position through the re-
election of Mr. Bauer. City Commissioner
James B. Furber, who ran on the Socialist

_-ticket-for-Congress,-polled 125 votes here.

call each other can't be repeated
in a respectable family news-
paper. •

P'Brien and Tammany took
over -the whole of Times. Square
one recent evening, and residents
of quiet New Jersey-towns'trem-
bled as a multitude- of loud-
speakers sent the mayoral voice

OSrien himself did some trem-
bling as he gingerly stepped out
on a theatre marquee. Though
sturdily supporting some two hun-
drea of the prominent and'the
merely officious, the marquee did
seem to shake a bit as the mayor

Editor. The Rahway Record:
I am powerfully moved by cer-

tain imperishable contributions
to forensic eloquence made b_y
speakers at the P.-T. A. meeting
held at:, the Grover Cleveland
school last Thursday evening, as
reported in your news columns of
the following day. But, alas and
alack!. I' can find very little of
common-sense In any of the ora-
toryV What" ail of :the"speak"ers
seem to have been advocating (I
was not present) was. in plain
language, rooking the taxpayers
of more money for fancy educa-
tional schemes hatched by some
or our more "advanced" peda-
gogues. Manual arts, domestic
science, physical education. Fancy!
highfalutin* names tor plain.
everyday
have no

slowly and carefullyVeased .his
bulk to the front.

Feakes Criticized For
Trunk Sewer Efforts

Editor. The Rahway Record:
It is not my purpose to criticise

the Democratic candidate who is
seeking election, for Councilman
of the First Ward, in reading his
letter to The Record, Friday. Oc-
tober 20. therein he 'states he
represented our city on the Val-
ley Trunk Sew«r. as a representa-
tive be was to receive a thousand
dollars for his services. At no
time did I tee hi* name men-

Every housewife r

or oth« cMnaxj,
isU) is entitled to S!MP ,
two mornings weekly.

Every housewife u
extra help for-"

While: many communities _h*vs
failed 4o open_: th^r schools on
time, road bonding h n continued
unabatfd. -The Summit Herald
hopes that such a situation will
never be the case In Summit. It
urges Summit officials to husband
their resources to an extent thl it
will never be in a poatUonvhere
money has been spent on son-
essenUali to such, r degree that
the schools cannot operate on an
efficient basis.

Strange Suicide
~SHs flapper wife he d

To try her hand ai pie—-
Now friends are ufcr*
He picked that way to fit *

things,
business

school system. u
The statement

Things that
in a public

was recently

of Oommltirtonrra
has decided that

thing while a member of that body -employees who are delinquent In

The-Board
tioned where he proposed any- of Montelalr

that was for the interest of the
City bf Rahway only what he
personally reported to the Coon-
cil at random.

I have always given credit to
whom it belongs, out this election
stuff gets ;undex my :skin. It
neter-appeak-where-a-pBraon paU

made In a magadnt of national
circulation that educational costs
PER CAPITA in the United
States today

himself on the back with aU this
big "I" stuff. Why were not these
important Questions brought to
the attention of the public be?

tax payment* should letUe up
and has given authority to the
director of finance to deduct
from salaries back taxes. The
aContdaln Times comments. The
finance director has decided
that the lax sale of delinquent
nrnptrttai ihouldixt httH Imft^1*

How It Looks to Us •three-fourths.

'—Even the-drys are-prepay
ling to chant the dirge over their camel today as six
[states vote on the question of repealing national pro-
IhibiUon. The drys are laying lines for the control
[of the liquor traffic after repeal. —

Although some of the radjqal dry leaders still
fotifdf the six states to vote—
orth and South Carolina, Ken-

tacky and Utah-rand thus deferring repeal until next
hear, neutral observers -see at least four joining the
(repeal parade. These added to the 33, that have
already acted-would give-onfrmore than the required

hiaveTiopesiprholding:
I Pennsylvania, Ohio, JN

Being" coach of the
high school footbilV teia bl
being Paul Revere r.lls*]
hone.

Random Thought
At the rate they iina»\

Hollywood, it would be s i
Idea to celebrate
vemrtes Inert on i
stead of ancual basit

• • •

Not So Good
An -electric minlosiit

been devised. But who-wra|
date up an electric

Moore Denies Candidacy
I Trenton, Nov. 7—The statement by Governor
IMoore that he would nqt be a candidate for United
IStates Senator in 1934 occasioned surprise in Demo^
[cratic circles. Only Sunday night, Mayor Frank
Hague of J e r e y ^ t y r Democraticleaderof "thestate,
rat Moore in the race definitely as a candidate for
United States Senator to succeed* Hamilton F. Kean.

times what
are

they wert 40 years

i of people to
certain—conditions as there are when two
chemicals are put together.

There^areTnany-peopie who7 form their
opinions from reading editorials, news stories
and magazine articles. Others depend on
.the movies. Others on what people tell them.
There are all sorts of ways of arriving at an
opinion. But a parade appeals to almost any-
one if it Is a good parade. It is an im :

presslve-demonstration-^of-the activity of ln-
dividuals behind.a. certain idea.

Paradesare avltal parr6rfHe~NRA move-
ment and we need one in Rahway to publicly
demonstrate to the world that our citizens
are •behind this great rehabilitation campaign

..to rid this country of the depressiort :

afire, believed £o~have been started "by a
defective electric light wire, caused damage
of about $14,400 to the large frame building
belonging to the George P. Brown estate, in
the heart of the business section on Main
street Monday night. The premises is oc-
cupied by Andrew Korbely. meat dealer, Mrs.
Rebecca Brown's dry goods store, the Doran
drug store and the Doran apartment and
that of Patrick Stinemlre.

3LJCH1

A Deserving Servant
Every Intelligent man or woman knows

that a crying need of the hour is public serv-
ants of ability and integrity who conduct
offices of public trust with due respect to the
citizens' moneyand-needg: —

Of-thls^class-is-Edward^Bauer,—runalng-
for re-election as Union county's register of
deeds and mortgages. For the laA 15 years
Mr. Bauer has demonstrated his ability to

——operate this Important office lu lly Uie
manner it should be operated. "This record
stands alone as the most worthy considera-
tion of all voters.
jWjarticular_Jnterest_.is^tht_fact that a -

a. neumumuier. IM

Railway 5 Years Ago •
Fron^JThe Rahway Record—Nov. 2. 1928

John JTQuinn, recently appointed to fill
the unexpired term of his lathery-Michael F.
Quinn, on the Board of Education attended
the first meeting of the board Tuesday night.

"The elder MrTQulnn resigned three mqnths
ago because-of-HI health and pressure of
other business. He served as president of the
board during the past 10 years.

It was announced today by Chairman. 6.
S. F. Randolph of the Joint Meeting that all

.. the^mayors. and clerks of the participating
municipalities have a'ffixed their signatures

bie~~cbritract which, binds them together
for the construction of the long-desired sewer.
Bids will be sought within a month and ac-
tual construction work will get under way thin

A tiny little brown house nes-
tles among the huge cloud-scrap-
ers of East Seventy-seventh
street. Sturdily it stands against
the steel and 6tone flood that has
swept around and beyond it for
miles to the north city line, hold-
ing*the ground it was built upon
in days when all about was prim-
eval forest traversed by dim In-
dian trails.

Today it seems Incredible that
40 years ago |^st Seventy-seventh
street was farmland Just becom-
ing "far uptown." The little
Dutch house was already old at
the onset of the "gay nineties,"
very, very old as houses go in this
new world. At the time one Den--
niif King ~(nd£~tSe"sweet little
tenor of therTitatinee-ladles>r^ris-

"wlfe-and-ToysHJheeked-darrymaid-
daughter, served the neighbors
round about' with fresh, warm
mtylc "from the dan? bouse nigh
it." - . .

Brave little relic of the past and
gentler era—may it still be stand-
ing when the towering'structures
of steel and stone have crumbled
into dust. . ' "' ,

' —o —

ago, _It would _ be interesting tp_
know how Rahway compares with
the rest "of the country in this
respect. How does the cost of our
public school system PER CAPITA
compare with what it was 40
years ago? Twenty ytors ago?

Some more interesting ques-
tions suggest themselves. If we
taxpayers again succumb to the
buncombe of organized peda-
goguery and' demagoguery. and
educational costs continue to in-
crease during the next 40 years
at the-same rate, will the city
ball of the future be just an an-
nex to the school house? 'Win
we be governed then by Boards
of Education, or by a student
committee appointed by the su-
pervising principal with maybe an
advisory faculty member thrown

fore "this late date when you and
your Democratic representative*
before and after you represented

ately.

The reductio ad absordum In
setting up individual munlctpaU-

the City of Rahway on this moat
important project. If the proper
attention was : given-before the
completion of the Trunk. 8ewer.il
would not have been necessary to
build pumping stations, the in-
tention was that all th« sewage
was to be removed by its own

seems that someone
been asleep at the

gravity. It
must have
switch.

Why make all this noise; you
know that you cannot fool the
public all the time. From what
we have seen in the press I be-
lieve that the attorney.for the
Trunk Sewer has been and is ne-
gotiating with the powers that be
of the U. S. for a loan to help aD
the municipalities concerned in
the Rahway Valley Trunk Sewer.

ties would seem to have been
reached when the Legislature at

ted Stete&Senat
In nia statement Moore said: J

*lt~is'a*v«rys^t*lionQr and a most worthy *ain-
bition. But.my views concerning it remain un-
Ranged.. I desire only to go back to the practice of

A friend of ours tells tbt i
of the Scotchman who I
round trip ticket to <
a corpatr . The. We»
Chicago relatives
remains

Mr._Candldate-,
t

Kew .Oeal
is no better than the old one, we

J a t a n i O&mer was a front,
_page .name almost dally when the

in? will our children be 40. 80
or 800 times better educated than
we? Whe the whoopers-up for
manual arts get going full steam
aheadr will we still have trade
unions?- -When domestic sclence-
really hts its.stride, will we still
have homes and home cookery, or
will we be housed In dormitories
and be fed from domestic science
laboratories?^ When physical
education"really wrnw Into

nare-Tiothinr-to-eapect ft wn yon

Incorporating „ the borough . of
Island Beach, The Kewark Sun-
day Call states. Island Beach,
be It known, embraces the tea
miles of sand ..dunes extending
south from Seaside Park to Bar-
netat Inlet its population; is
•canty, numbering 13 Voters in all.
an unlucky number. An election
for borough officers was held re-
cently and 11 of the 13 voters
took part. It seems to have been
largely a bl-famlly affair, with
everything •harmonious. Francis
P. freeman was the. unanimous
choice of.the: electors for Mayor,
and his wife, Augusta H.. receiv-
ed the same vote for tax collector.
Lewis E. Mitchell and his wife.
C. Lillian, were elected members
of the borough council, and their
son. Leonard Mitchell, was. made
assessor.. The other members of

without hannj to.i
hftflnf.

[Investigate Plane Crash
Red Biink^Nov.7-^The_^lMe_irash wluch Sun-

" the death of seven persons at Shrewsbury
|>iafie sideslipped and dived-into a house

ittingJtpn fire yaa due to 'no mechanical or struc-
J f i l h l ^ 'It's easy to find a bar'

one-track
rarity
heart.

. mind—tat .the
one with s

If wifty h u s l

winter.

Ui Reg&
^ bttstaess-uke-and-etfteient-

conduct of the county office,

[-- Bible Thought

House. Since his election as vice
president he has been mute, his
very whereabouts unknown. Even
-his-friends -and- relatives—began
to fear him the.victim of a Boose-
veltlan>ttre-de-xachet. '

With careful stalking and a.
handful of salt the big Westerner
was captured in Manhattan and
held long enough to say:

"The man at the'White House
HI argue with-hlm, persuade with
him, and sometimes I've sold him
a stack to try to bluff him; but
when all is said and djone, if he
goes down to perdition, 111 be
right by. his side."

as-a-representatlve:
Yours truly.
A TAXPAYER IN GOOD

STANDDtO.

Ana wiatril. seems to me, is
the way most of us feel even as we
-fear the possible end result;

' — o — ' '
Short sermon: The city Depart-

own. wiU we stin need doctors?,
What role will newspaper editors
play in this Utopia of the peda-
gogues? And what will become
of hlzzoner, the Mayor? '',

Wo',' Oretchen, Tm not a ̂ old^
Sa<i mass that wants to deprive
little children of an education.
I'm paterfamilias to five, God
bless 'em. But I like to see edu-
cation play its own proper role
and not be pumped up into some-
thing that it's not. And I detest
adult romantics who are old
enough to "know better.

THE EIGHTH SEER.

JOINT P.-T. A. MEETING
A Joint meeting of the Lincoln

•and—-Roosevelt—Parent-Teachei

Soon, appendicitis Is one-of man-
kind's most dreaiUul RcourgPa.
iTsvimrriret pedimr-wiro iiko is
talk of their operations, wo agree.

• •• • r

* Giving that condemned man a
JjOitlO-OLllQnnr In a«m» 1il« In.f

Is any among yon afflicted? Let him pray,
any merryT hei him tint pwlmn, Jamw.

5:13." '

$8^38.316^6 during the nCTt fls-
cal year; the Police Department
budgets *81fiyi J80tT!7,

Beeart Ads Pay

Afeordlng to a nronilnont wuf-

niomenls wag all rlRlit, opponents
of capital punishment believe, bat
they don't foe! ho should have
taken that last drop:

• • •
What's good for ono porsoa

may not be for another, a phy«U
dan says. For Instance, a daily
plunge hardly would be the thing
tor an aviator. -

• . • - • •

-After - repeal, liquor taxes in
many states will be used to aid
ailing school systems. And, of
conrge. there-will he a («w clll-

t)ie~ ncfi are~ . Roy

trigger temper, betttr c«cktl
find any blond ones on Jf
coat. : : : Whafs the weoU
ig the shirt off your bact •
wife, if she won't twn »«»•
buttons sewed on it? :
stenographer who

strtnga to pun a boy

* •herself a piece of
surprised if she makes
a wedding cake. :-:-:-'
"who asks~~iT*glrr~t
TfiHutTrTerrmtieh-lita f»

I failurei r
This repprt-<*a8-jnade by Gill Robb Wilson, New

Fersey director of aviation, who.conducted an inves-
igation into the tragedy with Department of Com-
nerce officials. '

lome Loan Corp. Aids Many
Trenton, Nov.- 7—Since the New Jersey branch

• the Home Loan Owners' Corporation has been or-
ized applications nave been filed by 23,327 prop-
/ owners seeking aid amounting to $120,000,000,

It is announced by C. Frank Shanley, district director.
1 In addition to checking 893 cases pending in the

ate court of chancery, the corporationhas appraised
- ~) mort-

residence of George Panko, located
on Leesville avenue^Just south of
Inman avenue, in the Avenelsec-
tion of Woodbridge township was
entirely destroyed by Hre shortly
after one o'clock this mqming.
The house was a roaring furnace
when the Rahway fire department
arrived and the flames shot high
into.the air and could be seen
from every part of the city.

Engine company No. 1 re-
sponded.tQllQwing-a-teIephone.caIl
ftom-the-nlght-watehman-^afc-th*
McMullen Contracting company

of-teesvUle~avenue-along' the
shore branch of the P. R. R. A
resident, in the vicinity also sent
in an alarm from Box 15. Hew
Brunswick and. Lake avenues.
iirThe house was located too i v
from the nearest hydrant in
either Rahway or Avenel. so
Chief Ritzman ordered the pump-
er down to the cJunty bridge
over the south branch, of the
Rahway river on Thman avenue.
A Siamese line was used and two
streams were shot on the dwelling
but it was too late to save it.

Shortly after the Rahway de-
partment arrived the Avenel fire
department came and asslstedthe
local fire-fighters In pulling down
the skeleton, walls. Tbe entire
contents of 'the house was de-
stroyed. The heat was so in-
tense that It burnt several wires
from an adjoining, telegraph
pole and caused • the water in
ruts ii> Leesville avenue in front
ofthe-resKlenee^ttrsteam:

As the Panko house is the only
dwelling .situated In the barren
fields between Leesville avenue
and Route 25. the blaze could be
plainly seen from the railroad
bridge on the super-highway. It
attracted scores.of cars, which in
addition' to the Rahway and
Woodbridge residents attracted to

Miss Sarah Eskew Ad-
dreised^Roosevelti Lin-"
coin Gronps Last Night
"Education to civic living wiU

not come- about by laws, but by

the flre-suot: resulted ui a m>rd
of almost 500 men and women
standing around the house in a
semi-circle watching the firemen
at work. '

The first group to arrive at the
"firef bslieved7"Uiar-panks-T«5
sleeping.in the house and it was

and Andrew N. BJomberg. No
Justice of the. peace was elected tilnz—UU you' move in.
as, apparently, no member of the surprising how many ptopH
reigning families wanted the want a drink, but *oo.V
Job. No meeting of the council
has yet been held, but when It
Is held a Borough cjerc must be
chosen. The betting is even that
It will be either a Freeman or a
Mitchell:

IE6fts_have-agreed-tp.
iifHn m very HJUWJ »'•* ~^ j ^ ^ ^ t r* o — m — ^ — — — * • — •• *< j rw\j 1.

lord—th«yii promise you '•cations have been tentatively approved and a» nave

because of this rumor that the
firemen hastened to get a stream
on -the^d«lllng.—HorcverTT;
an examination was made of the
smouldering ruins about an hour
after the fire was discovered, it
was found that this rumor was
unfounded. - .

CABS COLLIDE ON BRIDGE
Thevauto» or Nicholas Perraro,

406 Third avaoue,'Elizabeth, and
Michael Nebenfuhr. 621 Pratt
place. Linden, were damaged
1:30 a. m. yesterday in a collision
on the- Lawrence' street bridge
Permit) told Patrolman John
Klesecker that Neberfuhr's ma-
chine was parked on the Route 25
bridge without a tail light and
that he could not avoid striking
the rear of the car.

Record to Publish
An Election Extra

Following a regular custom,
ThiirRahway Kecord will;8upply
the citizens of Rahway and
vicinity with the lafawt and

the interesting happenings in
the General Election today in
-the—Beeord—HeoUon—Extra-
which will be published tomor-
row mornings as soon as the
tabulation Is completed. -

The extra will contain a com-
plete repsrt~bf the local results

tt Countyr8tater"Na--
w^YorlTTClty and

Clark Township returns. This
newspaper will be an additional
issue, of The Record this week
as a means of supplying our
thousands of readers with the
latest happenings in Rahway.
and vicinity FIRST.

State Librarian
Addresses P O

books," declared Miss Sarah As-
kew, State librarian, last night in
aa address ...'.before members, of
Roosevelt and Lincoln Parent-
Teacher associations 'In a Joint
meeting in Roosevelt school. "A
nation is as. strong as its weak-
est Unlc'^-she-sald. "As a' nation
we need pleasure, and books
bring that pleasure." *

Miss Askew stated that exten-
sive reading was the nearest way
to the education of the masses
and to promote extensive reading
is to promote better citizenship.
She explained that now, more
than ever before, libraries should
be. kept open and their use en-
couraged both among children

non-action books and stated thai
Pie"most popular books "at .pres-
ent are Stewart Chase's "New
Deal," "March of Democracy,"
and •i ife Begins At Forty." by.
Pitkin, while boSksjBLJbstruction
and vocational text books arealso
In great demands. -.: -•

-The-meetlng-sras-opened-by-Uie
singing of "We An Get Together"
by the association. The mes-
sage of Mrs. Charles Cooley, State
president, urging the support of
the referenda to~~transfer the
$7,000,000 bond issue from the
State highway commission to. the

Parade Opens
Campaign in City,"

. Three Sales Days

MERCHANTsiuPEORT

One of the outstanding objec-
tives to Friday night's NRA dem-
onstration here is to give Impetus
locally to the nation-wide "Buy
Now" drive. .". -
. In view of this, the merchants
of Rahway are planning three
NRA sales days—Saturday. Mon-
day and Tuesday—designed/ to
appeal~to" the~8plrit~of~the~move^
ment, to loosen purse strigs and
to get more money into local ̂ cir-
culation: l ; : : : :— : ^ - : - - —

Everything.. possible is being
done by local merchants to "get
behind" this local participation in
the national movement to get
money__into circulation.. Every
merchant is whole-heartedly in
favor ~.bfZ!he mpvemehfin acf
and in- spirit.

Wide awake local -merchants
are co-operating in a special sec-
tion of The Rahway Record which
will be'published with the regular
edition of the paper Friday, morn-
ing.—Thousands-of—extra— copies
will be sent by mall to homes in
communities surrounding Rah-
way.

The merchants are oolss their
part in this huge undertaking.
The success of the enterprise lies
with the citizens. Their contri-
bution will be attendance at the
Friday night's parade and sup-
port of those merchants who are
doing then- part by offering vu>

Boosters, JNot Knockers
Needed for NRA Success

"Regardless of what we think
about the_ future of the NRA

"movement. Rahway citizens
boostersrnotrshould ~be~

ere," said Edwin Hallday, of.
the local.NRA committee, last
night, while discussing Fri-

days, parade and the three
sales days.'

' 'ttiet us enter whole-heart-
edly into the spirit of the occa-
sion and put it over on a big
scale. If you cannot Join the
parade, get on the sidelines and
give a cheer. We don't want
this test of Railway's patriot-
4an to fall short.'

Harry Robinson, chairman
ot tiie. Buy. Now Drive.'. spoke
of "the-importahoe-of-the-move-

"The • success of our mer-
chants in this effort will con-
tribute in a large measure to
making Rahway a good place
in which to live, and it is up to
"eadr~aEd~everyrcItlzen to help
achieve this success." he said.

Name Four Teams
In BoyScoutDrive
Will Seek to Raise $^100

for Union County
Boy Scout Fund

Railway's campaign to obtain
11,100 as its share of the $12,000
needed * to support the Union
County Boy Scout movement dur-

Acd Buy In Rab/way. •

EMtolMform
For NRA Parade

Armistice Night Initiation

way .last night with the appoint-
ment of teams'and team-captains

I carry out the drive for funds.
Paris _R.̂ Fjprnian, president_ of

the TJnion Council of. the Boy
Scoute of America, is general
chahiiian of the campaign com-
mittee and win be assisted by Abe

State Department or Educations
was read. The November mes-
wi|fM qf tYtit-'fJ^finrtn]—prfgM^tj*
Mrs. Minnie Bradford/ on "Good
Reading." was also read.

Mrs. Mildred Treuter, head of
the Red Cross nursing staff in
Rahway, outlined the work of the
organization and spoke in behalf
of the current drive.

Mrs. Charles. F. Card, presi-
dent of the Roosevelt associa-
tion, gave a detailed report of the
State convention-last week. Mrs.
Moe Davis quoted the various
speakers at the convention. say-
Ing that 37 years ago. when the
P.-T. A. was founded, it had
seven members, while today, it
has 1,000,600 members. She gave

to be Conducted by
Rahway Lodge

Members of Rahway lodge, No.
1.075. Br~'P:~ OrEQcs.' will: march
in the NRA Buy Now parade Fri-
day evening. Joseph Keating, ex-

Please Turn to Page Six

members will be in uniform.
:_-Accompanying:the;members;Will:
be thV^STiieca^Elks band, also in
uniform, Mr. Keating said.
William F. Weber will lead the
band, while the remaining' lodge
members will' be led by Esquire
Ludwig Schneider • and Exalted
Ruler Keating.

The Elks Armistice Night initi-
ation will be conducted by the
local lodge this Saturday night,
Mr. Keating has announced.

Rev. Keeck Begins
Fireside Sermons

Says Family-l ife Offers
I Beat Opportunities for

Good "living

sundmian Harry-dT.-Nlmzik; Er-
win J. Pettit. Charles A. Harding,
relson. I* Taylor, A. Fred: Hope,

Kenneth Hoffman.
Captain. Morris Pachman;

Postmaster Harry .Simmons. ST.,

en rejected.

anyone tell them they i
It.

To Begin in Rahway Saturday
N . J. H o a r d e r s | Many Groups and Individuals Already EnlJBted for

Famous Last Words
•Til Die For Dear Old 1

tons- who'll want to roonopollia
the whole Job ot saving our
s c h o o l s . .•••- . -—^.—- —

asoclations win be held at the
latter school, Monday evening, at
8 o'clock. Miss Sarah B. Askew, I
state librarian, ̂ iU be the^speati .The trouble ̂ wlth nudists
er. Reports of the Union County i nothing suits them.
"" luncll meeting held in Union,
and the New-Jereey-Congregs""bT
Parents . and Teachers conven-
"tion^ow "in "progress in AtlahUc
City, will be given..

Mr. and Mm. WllUam Hollings,
76 Seminary' avenue, spent' the
weekend in their cottage at'Sea-
a i d e H e i g h t s . • ' . • • • • • • • • v

, TrnUm, Nov. 7—The Federal Grand Jury m its
first move against alleged gold hoarders in New Jer->
^y indicUHl two pereous. Freida Wciobrod, Newark

Canvass; Report of LocaTChapter
Shows "Many Activities

Today's Safe Driving H
*By The Bahway 8afety Counpfl

•i "imcuxi twoperBOiis. f rewa weuuiwi » ^ » " • —TRe~5miual roll call ot me Kanway-(jnapter-ot:
as accused-bf holding about $4,000 in violation of fche A m erican Red Cross will begin in this city Sat-
resideht Rnnaovelfa rpPTllation aild WilliaBl-^&aS- • A»niio««»n flnv andHMmtimm linHl Thankft-

Starting

Jrresideht Roosevelt's regulatiorr
Fan, Irvington, of hoarding $^250.

Forecash ^ermanenTNRA
I Princeton, Nov. 7—Eventually the problem of
|an NRA or an equivalent revolutionary movement
lyU have to be faced as a permanent arrangement,
professor S. Corwin. head of Princeton university's
.Political school, asserted here last night at an open
"frum on the National Recovery Act sponsored by
we Daily Princetonian.

urday, Armistice Day, and "continue until Thanks-
giving. A corps of volunteer workers will be secured
to conduct the membership campaign and it is hoped
thatFthe quota will be l&t above the"^000"marknset
for this city.

Miss Marie T. Brlstor, acting*
chairman of the local chapter,
announced yetserday that Mrs.
Mildred Treuter, head of the Red
Cross nurslng__staff,_wUl be- in
charge of the canvass. She has
already, enlisted the following In-
dividuals, Mrs.. W. O. Martin,
Mrs. Michael Enot, Mrs. Roger
Rolph. Mrs. John Yeckel, Mrs.
Beatrice Coles and Miss Clara

and leave them stranded^ta U» middle of traffic.
J»nwJ»c«kt.Uw.policemanyeUstand the:driver g r<—The milk distribution.js_at

3 Duryee, chairman of the
told more than 500 dealers

gear until It warms up.
^ A good, saftTstart may save you from » '

pected finish. -. •• •

theHotelStacy-lTeot last;nlghtand wanied them
:»t lor the good of their business they should

.^organization to co-operate with governmental
agencies.

Garcia. Groups who have signi-
t i t I

cia. G o p
their willingness to assist In

gue, Flrsti Presbyterian Parish
Worla association, St. -Marys
church*, Ob. * Mark's

ivterian church. Church
of the. (Holy Comforter, Secondof the y
Baptist church, Rahway post, No.
5, Amerioan Legion and its aux-

The opportunities for mutual
aid, companionship and sympathy
offered by family life far outbal
ance any of its shortcomings, ac-
cording "to the Rev. Pinley Keech,
of First Baptist church, who be
tan-the sixth aiurnal-series-of-his
fireside sermons before a large
congregation in the church Sun
day night. He was speaking .on
the topic, "A» Families Worth
theaPuss?"

The Rev. Keech balanced Ideal-
Ism against fact pointing out that
the social gains of family life are
far greater than those offered by
any-other proposed-substitute-in
the social order.

"Give idealisms a chance," hi
said, "as well as bare facts and
be convinced that, families are
worth all they cost. Family, life
has grown.out of mankind's ex-
perience and satisfies deep and
basic human needs as nothing else
can." . •

The companionship, sympathy,
encouragement, inspiration, pur-
pose to life, development of char-

NRA Demonstration
Have 4,000 Persons

in Procession

SEVEN DIVISIONS TO

Railway's greatest civic.parade
In history to prove this city's sup-
port of President Roosevelt's Re-
covery Program will take place
Friday evening at 7 sharp.

Final co-operative plans for the
mammoth, demonstration were
perfected during a mass meeting
of Rahway citizens which prac-
tically filled the auditorium of
Rahway high school last evening.

start" at the junction of Main
street, Commerce street and-New
Brunswick avenue.- ItwuXlwind.
its way over several streets and
finally disband at Elizabeth ave-
nue and Main street.

Units of the parade will begin
forming at '5:45. The proces-
sioiPwiirstart at 7 sharp.-

The committees that have been
hustling in preparation for the
event have, about completed.the
arrangements. The mass meet-
tog'last evening was one of the
most business-like ever held here.

Musically the Rahway parade
Hn hfi fqr flpfpd tyf similar

Four teams and their captains
ere named last night.as follows:

Captain, James McCollum, Schuy-
ler. Terrill, Charles Schaefer, W.

Weber; William Bedeman.
Captain J. R: Baumann; A. H.
lumann. Judge C. A. Ward, D.

ley and Chester Clark. ;
Captain.. T>uncan-^A.. Talbot;

onstrations in many other com-
munities. Thus far many bands
and other organizations have
definitely announced they will
enter.

A total of more than. 4,000 per-
sons, including. school children
from the public and parochial
schools; are expected to be in
line. 7

Bnployers a n d ̂ employees,
church, socialr-fraternal and-olub
groups and consumers buying un-
der the Blue .Eagle. are_expec£ed,
o do their part in making^the

march the most impressive peace-
time spectacle ever seen here.

A host of real floats, in addi-
ion to scores of specially deco-

rated trucks and automobiles will
be in line.

nrn Divisions - '—__—ll_—:—
Planned For Parade

.There wfll be seven divisions to
the parade.

The divisions will include:
Division No. I. police escorts,
leading escort band, NRA general,
mayor,. Common Council, polios
department, ' lire department,
street department and olher city
departments.-

George R. Hoffman, William
Oreenig, J. D. Person.

The-drive will start today with
the teams beginning the canvass
of the city at once. Another
meeting of the committee will be
be held tomorrow night at 7:30
p. -m, in the-officer of the Na-
tional Pneumatic plant.

Phalanx to Entertain
N. J. Tribunal Dec. 8

Rahway Phalanx fraternity will
holdrwropenThouscTfoiCtheNew
Jersey Tribunal of Phalanx chap-
ters at the local Y. M. C. A. on De-
cember 8, according to plans made
at a meeting last night. The pro-
gram will include a basketball
game between the Rahway and
Elizabeth frat teams, a bowling
tourney and ping pong matches.
^-TheTnonthrjrdinneirmeetlrjg of
the fraternity will be held next
Monday night. The group will
hold a weekly class In first aid un-

Ends With Parade
And Party Ealfe;_~a

6F~Democratic
U u b Last JNight -•;•••

150 CARS TAKE PART
IN G. O. P. PARADE

The spirited^electlon came
of both the Democratic and Re-
publican parties were ended last
night with the mass meeting held
by the Democrats In their head-
quarters on Main street and the
parade and rally of the G. O. P.
in the Casino Ballroom, Main
street • .

Another last-minute campaign
feature was the "candidates'
night". heldv by the Fourth; Ward —
€olered—
home of Eugene Mathis, 96 Stock-
ton street, at which many county
and local candidates were speali?""
ers. ;

150 Cars in G. O. P.
Parade Last Night

The rally of the Rahway Repub-"
llcan club was preceded by a pa-
rade of 150 cars-through the prin-
cipal streets of the" city:""" :

Many local and county candi-
dates and officials were speakers
at the rally in the Casino ball-
room. Refreshments were served
and dancing followed.

Among the- speakers were:
?nnnf*^TT>ffTiff* Cflndidflteft, TTftT^tt

Flues, Third Ward; Lee Flero;
Fifth .Ward: William V.,. Herer,
First- Ward: Ernest E. Floren,
Second Ward and freeholder can-
didates, Mayor A. C. Brooks and.
Clifford'B: Gehring. .
Democrats Hold Rally
In Main Street Headquarters

More than 500 persons took part
in the monster pre-election rally
held by the Rahway Democratic
club in - i t s .headquarters. Main_
street, last night The" gathering "
was addressed by many prominnt
flarcesiin^thi^^moeratic" party
and by all the local and free-
holder candidates.

Eugene Kinkead, Jersey City,
former sheriff of Hudson county,
spoke on national issues in the
election today. City Attorney
Edward Nugent, Elizabeth, spoke
on-the-f reeholder^eandidates-wh
Edward Stout. Jersey City, spoke
on assembly candidates.

Other speakers at the meeting
Included Mrs. Sarah V. Ackerman,
freeholder candidate;- Council-
manic candidates, Alfred C.
Feakes, First Ward; John L. Mar-

Diylsion- No: 2, military groups,
American Legion, Veterans of For-
eign Wars, D. A. R. and United
Spanish War Veterans.

Diviscion-No. 3, public schools,
parochial schools and church or-
ganizations.

Division No. 4, fraternal or-
ganizations, political organiza-
tions, athletic organizations and
societies.

Division No. 5, professional
men, real estate men, bankers,
trade unions and automobile deal-
ers.

Division^—Ho*- 6, lindus trial
groups:.' .

Division No. 7, commercial
autos, floats and business men.
tine Of March
Announced ~z~Z n~~ T

The law. or march will be as

key"; second Ward; William
Conrad, Third Ward; G. L. Kirch-
gasner,~Fif th -Ward i— Councilman. -

der the direction uf Cuuxi Cleric
George W. Stewart.

"follows after forming at Main
and Commerce streets and New
Brunswick avenue:

Up Main, right into Irving to
Grand, left on Grand," to" Church:
left on Church to Central ave-
nue, left on Central avenue to
Maple terrace,.."left on Trim ave-
nue -, to Bryant "street, right on
Bryant street to Milton avenue,
left on Milton avenue to Ester-

Edmund "p.1 Jennings,': Fourth
Ward; City Chairman James J.
Brennan,. Francis V.. Dobbins,
county chairman and Herbert E.
Buhl, secretary of the Second
Ward Democratic club.
"Candidates Night" Held
by Fourth Ward Colored G.O.P.

Manx county'and l o c a l candi-J

dates 'spoke atu the "Candidates
Night" held by the Fourth Ward
Republican club in the home of
Eugene Mathis, 96 Stockton street;
last "night. President Joseph Wil-
son was in charge of the meeting
and was assisted by Tillman Wat-
son, secretary.-..

Among the speakers were: Free-
holder candidates, Clifford Gen-
Ting and Mayor Alfred C. Brooks:
Councilmanic candidates, William _
V. Heferr_"Hans"Flues, Council-""
men Harry J". Nimzik. Ernest E.
"Floren; AssenmBlyman. C. A.
Ward, Andrew Thompson, presi-
dent of the Young Republican
League of Rahway; Abe Hllliard,
president of the Third-Ward Col--
ored Republican Club; Nancy Col-
lier, Ira L- Cromwell, the Rev. Ed-

Please Turn' to Page Six

lllary, K. of C, and the P.-T. A,
groups. The campaign headquar-
ters win be in the Red Cross
Nursing office. 146 Irving street.
Annual Report Shows
Active Work In City

In'connection with the annual
ron call. Acting Chairman Miss
Bristor, last night made public . , „ „ » „ _ . •
the annual report of the local acter, and finest .religious spirit

d put as factors overbalancing
nytinng' that can be said'
gainst the~famlly7
Miss Lillian Richards was solo-

ist at the services,-with William

year's activities of the local or-"
iea*- g^t^Wdepartments-of

i inursing activities, home service,
first aid, chapter production and

The nursing actlvlUesrcommit-1 ̂  Cook, organist.

Please Turn to Page Seven
Servioe Tour Oar for Winter.
Prestone, Glyocrlne, Alcohol.

Morton Bros.—Main and Milton

Edgar Tandy, Albert January,
Herbert Gundaker. Ira Farber and
Attorney Georgt M. Kagan. Re-

Every Organization Should Enter
Marchers in Rahway NRA Parade

It is the duty of every man, woman and child In Rahway
to enter the parade. One does not need an appropriate float
or even a car. Every marcher will add his bit-to the success
of the whole. -

. Fill In the following blank and take or send to the Parade
Headquarters. 130 Main street. Do this at once.

: • ENTRY BLANK

{A Parade Committee-; '—
The undersigned organization wishes to enter

'—Cars Floats Marchers-^r

Bands or any other musical units. '

Bignea

(Clip, ana Mail tcTPttrade CommttteeT"

an You Afford to
Overlook Tnese Values ?

It Isn't so much of a question

to look over the Want Ads as it
s whether you can afford to
overlook all the opportunities
to save money and time which
they offer.

You will find so many things
of Interest In the Want Ads
that once you start reading
them.you will probably be like
thousands of others—that is
you -will become a steady Want
Ad reader.

It pays to use the Want Ads.
get results because:

Almost everybody in Rahway
nnri rirlnltv reads them.

THE BAHWAY RECORD
•The Home Newspaper"

Anwa
Cash

charge
-Any-One Ad JO cents


